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To the Judye o f  Probate in and fo r  the
Count// o f  Knox.
1M IK petition of I S A A C  A M E S , Guardian of GEORGIA and EVA AMES, of Rockland in the County of Knox, minors, represents, that the said wards 
are seized and possessed of certain real estate, situate 
in said Rockland mid described as follows:—A lot ol 
land and building on the same, bounded on the East by 
Main street, on the North by Granite street. Southerly 
bv land of lion. I. K. Kimball. Also a lot of land situ­
ate in Warren, bounded Easterly by the town line be 
tween Warren and liocklaud, Southerly by landot heirs 
of Joseph Ingraham, 2d, Westerly by land ot Silai 
Wutts, Northerly by owners unknown.* That it would 
be for the benefit ol saiil wards that said estate should 
be sold, and the proceeds placed at interest. Said 
Guardian therefore prays that he may be empowored, 
agreeably to law, to sell the same a t public auction or 
private sale, or such part thereof as the Court may 
_. deem expedient.
\  • ISAAC AMES.
By his Agent, 15. FALES.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice be 
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this or­
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second 
Tuesday of February next, in the llockland Gazette, a 
newspaper printed in llockland, that* all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hol- 
den in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the 
praver of said petition should not be granted.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy o f the petition and order thereon.
A tte s t :—O. G. H a l l , R eg ister. 3w4
To the Judge o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
LER, late of Washington, in the Count}' of Knox, de­
ceased, testate, respecilully represents, that the persona! 
estate of said deceased is not sofficient to pay the just 
debts, demands and legacies against said estate by the 
sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars. The Executor there­
fore requests that he may be empowered, agreeable to 
law, to sell and convey so much ot the real estate of 
said deceased, including the reversion ol the widow’s 
dower, if necessary, as may be required to satisfy said 
debts and demands, with incidental charges.
G EO . A . M IL L E R .
KNOX COUNTY—Iu Probate Court, held at llockland, 
on the second Tuesday of January, 1800.
On the petition aforesaid, Ord ered , That notice be 
given b\ publishinga copy of said petition with this or­
der thereon, throe weeks successively, prior to the 
second Tue-day of February next, in the llockland Ga­
zette. a newspaper printed iii Rockland, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be 
held in Rockland, and show cause, if  any, why the 
praver of said petition should not he granted.
X. T. TALBOT. Judge.
A true copv of the petition and order thereon.
A t t e s t <>. G. 11 ALL. R egister. 3w4
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To the fJudye o f Probate in and for the 
County o f Knox.
riM iE  und. r-igned, Guardian of CAROLINE LIBBY 
1  an insane person, of Warren, in said County, repre­
sents. that said ward is seized and possessed of certa' 
real estaie, de-cnlx-l ns follows:—All the interest 
said ward in a certain piece of land situated in sti 
Warren, containing about lour acres, being same lot > 
which -aid Caroline formerly lived. That an adva 
tageous oder of One Hundred and Twenty Dollars ha? 
been made for the same, by Abby J .  Benner, of Waldo- 
boro, in said County, which offer it is for the interest ol 
ail concerned immediately to accept, the proceeds 
sale to be placed at interest for the benefit of said wa 
.Said Guardian the refore prays for license to sell and 
convey the above described real estate to the pers 
making said offer.
BEXJ. F. MILLIIvEX, Guardian
By E. Sm ith , Attorney.
KNi>X < < H'XTV—In Probate Court, field at Rockland, 
on the second Tuesday of January, IbOG.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , That notice he 
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the 
second Tue-day ot February next, in the llockland 
Gazette, ;t newspaper printed in Rockland, that all per­
son- inter.•••!eu may attend at a Court of Probate, then 
to be held at Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the 
praver of said petition should not be granted.
N.T. TALBOT, Judge.
A True copv of th e  p e t i t io n  a n d  o r d e r  th e re o n .
A ttest:—* >. G. Hall,  Register. 3w4
To the Judye o f Probate in and fo r  the 
( tountu o f Knox.
r P !IE  Petition of JOHN BIRD. J r ., Guardian of A I- 
1  M EDA K A LER, and MIMA NTH A ORA VILLI. 
K A LER, minor cidldreu of ROBERT KALER, late of 
Rockland, iu the County ol Knox, minors, represents, 
that the said wards a e seized and possessed of certain 
real e-rate, situate iu said Rockland, and described as 
lobows :—a certain piece of land, with dwelling housi 
thereon: Beginning on the county road, leading from 
< am.ien to T-ioinaston, on the corner ol laud formerl} 
oceupied by the late Nathaniel Packard; Thence south­
easterly by said land, to land of Lan-ou Dean; thenejeby 
said L. Dean's land to laud of Hanson Dean: thence by 
said Hanson Dean's land to the countv road; thence lo 
said eouufy road to the first mentioned bound. That i; 
Would be for tiie benefit of said ward that said estate 
should be sold, and the proceeds placed at interest, .'• aid 
Guardian therefore prays that he may be empowered, 
agreeahl} to law, to sell the same at public auction, oi 
private sale, or part thereof as the Court mav deem ex­
pedient. JOHN BIRD J r .
On die petition aforesaid, Ord ered , That notice b« 
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with thi.- 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior’ to tin 
second Tuesday of February next, in the Jlocklatui 
(.'itzi l i i . a new -paper printed in Rockland, that all per­
sons interested may attend at a ( ourt of Probate tliei. 
to be holdcn in Rockland, and show cause, if any, wh\ 
the praver ol said petition should not be granted.’
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—U. G. IIA LL, Register. 3w4
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock­
land on the second Tuesday of January, 1800.
F CKEZ BAftlDI >GE, Administrator on the estate of FRANKLIN G. BA BRIDGE, laleof North Haven in said County, deceased, having presented his lirst au< 
final account of administration of said estate for allow-
o r d e r e d . That notice thereof be given, three week* 
successively, in the llockland  G azette, printed in Rock 
land, iu said County, that all persons interested ma 
attend at a Probate < ourt to be held at llockland, on tin 
second Tuesday of February next, and show cause, i; 
any they have why the said account should not he al­
lowed.
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—0 . G. H all, Register. 3*\v4
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock 
land, on the second Tuesday of January, 1800.
IYVMMA F. WILEY, widow of JOSHUA WILEY _j laic of Titoma-ton, iu said County, deceased, hav­
ing presented her application for allowance out of tin 
personal estate of said deceased:
O r d e r e d , I'ii.ii n o ! ice thereof be given, three week- 
succe-'ivelv. iu the llockland Gazette, printed in Rock 
land, in said i wanly, that all per-ons interested may a; 
tend at a Probate <’ourt to be held at llockland, An tin 
second Tuesday of February next, and show cause, i 
any they have, why the j>rayer of said petition shouh 
not be granted.
A true copy,— A ttest:
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock 
lund, on tin* second Tuesday of January lbdli.
HANNAH B. HUNT, Administratrix on tlie estat...f -1 MON HUNT, late of Camden, iu said Count deceased, having presented iier first account of admin 
istration of said estate for allowance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three week 
successively, in tiie 11 >-Id a m l Gazette,  printed iu Rod 
laud, in sail! Count} , that all persons interested may a: 
t, no .it a Probate < ourt to be held at Rockland, on tie 
of February next, and show cause, i 
whv the said account should not be
second Tuesdii} 
any they have 
allowed.
A true copy,—A ttest:—0
KNoX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland, 
on the second Tuesday of January, 18fiG.
1> 'REZ TlLSoX, Administrator on the estate <.’ J o - i i r . \  ALLEN, late of Thomas ton, in sai< 
County, deceased, having presented his lir.-t account o 
administration of said estate for allowance:
O r d e r e d , T-iiat notice thereof be given, three week 
i •« «•!}, in tiie lincidand ( f ra th-, priuted in Rod, 
laud, in said County, that all persons interested may a t­
tend at a Probate court to be held a t Rockland, on tin 
second IT.•-><lay ol February next, and show cause, i 
any they have, why the said account should not be al­
lowed,
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. Hall , Register. 3w4
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock 
land, on the second Tuesday January, 1800.
CHI ARLES S. CROCKETT, Guardian of EM MAN t K ITE a . KELLAKof Rockland, in said Count} 
minor, having presented his lirst account of guardian 
ship of said ward for allowance:
O RD E RE D , That notice thereof be given three week 
succe.-sivcfly, iu the llockland  Gazette,  printed in Rock 
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at 
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on tin 
second Tuesday of February next, and show cause, i. 
any they have, why the said account should not be al­
lowed,
N.T. TALBOT,Judge.
A true copy,-—Attest:—O. G. Hall, Register. 3\v4
A dm inistratrix Sale.
R >U A NT to a license from 11 on. N. T. Talbot, .1 udg* 
of Probate, in.and for the County of Knox, I slinl 
sell at Public Auction, on Monday, tiie 13th day of Feb. 
]si»ii, at ten o'clock, A. M.. on the premises, (including 
the reversion of the widows dower therein if necessary, 
so much of a certain lot of woodland, situated iu W ar­
ren, near the Schoolhouse by Minot TolmaiTs, on tin 
road leading from Ingraham’s Corner to Hilt’s Mills, 
formerly owned by Joint Packard of Camden, contain­
ing three acres or thereabouts. Also another lot o 
woodland, si mited in Warren, near theyibove mention­
ed, and adjoining the land of John S tarrett, containing 
twenty-three acres and twenty-eight rods, the same be­
ing the estateol John Packard, late of Rockland, Count} 
of Knox, deceased, as will produce the sum of three 
hundred dollars, tor the payment of the ju st debts of tin- 
said deceased and incidental charges.
Terms made known a t time and place of sale.
LUCY J .  PACKARD, Administratrix, 
llockland, Jan . U. 18GG. 3w4
C A K O L I N A .
The following, from t e New York “ Metropolitan 
Record,” shows how the spirit of disloyalty is still toi 
tered id^ treasou  accounted glory by Southern womei 
and by Northern sympathizers with traitors. The 
newal of rebellion is expressly predicted. The avowed 
lentimeut of women is usually the sentiment of men 
also, even if unavowed from motives of policy:
The brave old Palmetto State is as proud to-day a: 
when she led her sisters into a revolution for Southen 
independence. The following tribute lo her fame 
her valor comes to us from an accomplished coutributoi 
Charleston. I t breathes the same spirit of devotion 
to the glorious Palmetto that characterized her sons on 
the battle-fields of the South and iu the council halls ol 
the Republic :—
Mid her ruins proudly stands
Our Carolina,
Fetters are upon her hands,
Dear Carolina.
Yet she feels no sense ol sham e;
For upon the scroll of fame 
She hath writ a  deathless n am e -
ill Brave Carolina!
She teas first our wrongs to feel,
Our Carolina.
First to draw the glittering steel,
Dear Carolina.
She was lirst to strike the blow,
At the oppressor and the foe;
First to lay their standard low—
Brave Carolina!
Nobly now she bears her wrongs,
Our Carolina.
In her night she still hath songs,
Dear Carolina.
In the dust her sons lie low;
Yet, though stricken by the foe,
Pride is mingled with her woe—
Brave Carolina!
Though in fetters now she stands,
Our Carolina.
Soon she'll hurst th' enslaving bands, 
l)e ir Carolina.
H er star iu beauty yet shall blaze,
And pierce the gloom that hides its rays ;
Glory surrounds her latter days—
Brave Carolina!
On her brow there is no stain,
< )ur < ’arolina.
She hath poured out^blood like rain,
Dear Carolina.
Vain her sufferings and her pains,
On hi-jjimbs are clanking chains;
But her glory yet remains—
Brave Carolina!
Bitterly we mourn'her fate,
Our Carolina.
Cherished old Palmetto State,
Dear Carolina,
Yet jvhile man’s brave soul is free,
Honored proudly she shall be—
Mother of our chivalry!
Brave Carolina!
Mrs. C..A. 15.
Charleston, S. C.
CAHOLINA^-A Parody.
Mid her ruins trembling stands
Our Carolina.
Fetters are upon her hands,
Poor Carolina.
Ah ! she feels a sense of shame;
For upon the scroll of fume 
She hath writ a  bloody name—
Guilty Carolina!
She was lirst to draw the steel,
Our Carolina.
First to sting the negro’s heel,
Wicked Carolina.
She was first to strike the blow,
At he fancied Northern foe,
First to lay tiieir stand ird low—
Wretched Carolina!
Sadly now she dreams of wrongs,
Our Carolina!
In  her gloom she hath no songs.
Sorry Carolina!
In the dust her sons lie low ;
Stricken by their Yankee foe,
Shame is mingled with her woe,—
Mistaken Carolina!
Yes! in fetters now she stands,
< Mir ( 'arolina.
Ne’er she’ll burst the enslaving bands,
Oh pity, Carolina!
Her star im beauty ne'er shall blaze.
To pierce the gloom that hides its rays,
Deluded Carolina!
On her brow there is n stain.
Our Carolina.
She hath poured out blood like rain,
Guilty Carolina!
Vain her sufferings and her pains,
On her limbs are clanking chains,
Boastful Carolina!
Bitterly we mourn her fate,
Our Carolina.
Still the old Palmetto State,
Foolish Carolina!
And while man’s brave soul is free,
Dishonored justly she shall be—
With all her boasted chivalry!
Proud Carolina!
Cl-NTl NX A TI'S.
Camden, Jan . 10,18GG.
iftlisccHimu.VUL) rs
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During the year labb a break occurred in
nake us equal any day,’ said Hank, pro 
lacing a pistol from under his coat.
‘I didn’t know you had that,’ said Bill.— 
IIow are we to get in? From the front ol 
die house ?’
‘Of course not, you d-----fool. There i
i back window to the store, and the shuttei 
■s shaky.’
‘But the ground at the back of the house 
is much lower than the bank of the canal.
‘Well, there’s a ladder hack there tha 
we can put up against the bucjQpBf the stori 
ml reach the window.’
‘All right, then. I’ll help you ; and now 
:t’s go in and have a drink,’ said Bill, an 
he two men rose and entered the store. 
They had scarcely disappeared when th 
-talile door was cautiously opened and a 
wild-looking ligure stepped out into tin 
moonlight. It was that of a gill about 
eighteen years of age, tall and ungainly in 
form, with long matted locks of red bail 
and a face browned with the suu and cov­
ered with freckles. The only garment sin 
had upon her person, was ail old blue cali­
co frock which reached just below hei 
knees, exposing her hare legs and feet, tin 
latter being covered with a crust of hard 
cued mud. She was known throughou: 
the village by the sobriquet of lied Mary, 
md was looked upon with terror and dis­
gust by the female portion of tiie iuhabit- 
ints. She had frequently fought with hoy* 
of her own age, and invariably proved tin- 
victor in every such encounter. She ban 
been taken from the poor-house when a 
child, bv Ilealy, and now she was a sort 01 
servant in his house.
Alter she had emerged from the stable. 
Mary stood motionless for a moment, as ii 
undecided what course to pursue, and then 
muttered in a thick, guttural tone, ‘I'll li.\ 
them fellows tor this,’ she turned anu 
piickly entered the store.
In tiie store all was riot and uproar. Tin 
place was dimly illuminated by two 01 
three tallow candles stuck in bottles and 
j Id candlesticks, and every one of the in 
nates seemed to be trying to make tin 
nost noise lie could. A party of hall- 
lrunkcn canalers were standing before tin 
ar, greedily swallowing the liquid poison 
vhich was dealt ouL to them at three cent* 
tss by Mrs. Ileal}’. Near the back oi 
lie store, and just beyond a door which 
jpened into a room that Ilealy called hi* 
•u lor, was placed a small pine table, at 
vhich Ilealy and three canalers were, en 
gaged in a game of ‘Forty-lives for drink*.' 
evidently luck was against ilealy on this 
articular evening, for hi* face was Hushed 
,villi rage, and he poured forth a constant 
tream ot oaths boLh loud and deep, lie 
had jusl lost a game when Red Mary step 
led up to him and said with a voice which 
trembled with fear—
M r. Ilealy, can 1 speak to you for a mo­
ment?’
Go 'way from me. ye redheaded divil, 
jr I'll murder you,’ cried Ilealy, angrily. 
‘Only a moment,’ pleaded tlie girl.
‘Get out, you slut,’ roared her master, 
ising from the table and striking her a 
Mow in tiie face whieii sent her staggering 
igainst a barrel, and immediately after 
riving her a kick which tumbled her on her
blood was up, and he would have faced a 
lozen men.
‘Under your feet,' replied the girl.
ilealy started back iu astonishment, and 
m looking down perceived the man llank, 
lying in a pool of blood.
‘You have saved my life, girl,’ said Hea- 
v, ‘for they would have found nothing 
iere, and then tliey would have come to 
he bedroom to search for money, and they 
•ouldn’t have got it without waking me, 
uul then they would have murdered me 
md my wife to prevent being found out."
‘You won't lick me again, sir, will you?' 
said Mary.
•^ s'o, my God ! no!’ said Ilealy.
‘I hope not, sir. Hadn’t we better see 
iiow the other one is?’ said the girl.
They went outside the house and found 
the body lying under the window. Bill 
.vas death his neck having been broken by 
the fall.
On returning to the store they found Mrs. 
lealy in a terrible fright. The man Hank 
lad recovered his consciousness, hilt was 
-oo weak to move. Mary kept guard over 
lim all night, and in the morning Hcaly 
uul one of the neighbors took him to jail
it K------- . About two months afterwards
lank was tried, convicted and sentenced 
to the State Prison for ten years, while Ma­
ry was highly complimented for her brav­
ery.
After the night of the burglary Mary 
was treated with tiie greatest consideration 
>y Ilealy. lie gave her handsome clothes, 
‘ent her to school, and intact took as good
if he has read in a book that anise is better: 
or that Annie lias cried all day because In 
went off without speaking to her, and sin 
is so ill and nervous, and was always so 
sensitive from her infancy. Let her no! 
hint that she knows Annie better than In 
can possibly be suppose*! to «do, or that In 
is fallible in any of bis actions. Let her In 
very discreet, or she will not be nllowci 
even the privilege of managing imperfeei 
household, and sitting up nights with hei 
sick darling.
Reflect upon it, young men! Does it noi 
seem like a thankless task to raise, witl 
infinite toil anti love, these precious anu 
delicate young creatures, only to lose them 
is their fairest bloom ? Do you suppose it i- 
remunerative, this privilege ot becoming 
your mothers-in-law? And can you not an­
ticipate a time when you, too, shall havi 
sweet and lovely daughters who have twin­
ed themselves about your heart-strings, anu 
who are carried olf suddenly by young fel­
lows whom you secretly regard as egotisti­
cal? impertinent boys? It you shrink at 
such a prospect for yourselves, how much 
more deeply will your girls’ mothers feel 
it? If you look at the matter in this light, 
prehaps you will he able to show morecon- 
ideration to your wives’ mothers, and to 
remember that there arc duties devolving 
even upon S o x s - i n - l a w .
Matured H istory o f Crim inal Life.
It is strange that while all our Legisla­
tures are annually engaged in making law*
aire of her as if she had been his own | for the repression of'crime, those who'make 
:hild. At present she is the respected wife 
>f a comfortable farmer iu the vicinity of 
3----- .
The girl rose and limped from tiie store, 
uul on gaining the open air, sat down on a 
tone and cried like a little child.
They'll rob him to-night,” she muttered, 
hroiigli her tears. • ‘Well, what do I care* 
Didn't he beat me when 1 came to warn 
him? What did lever get from him but 
kick* and curses? ! won’t speak another 
word to him, not if it were to save him
from-----’ She stopped lor a moment and
then said—‘Yes, 1 will too, for they'll mur- 
lcr him if he wakes up. He's kind to me 
ometimes, too. Doesn’t he give me enough 
to eat and drink, and clothes to wear, and 
lidn't he take me out of the poor house? 
If he won’t let me speak to him. I'll witch 
ind may he I'll get a chance to speak to 
md that will do just as well, for 
he’ll tell him.’
Mary sat quiet for some time, gazing up 
it the sky and then at the dark mass ol 
trees which grew on the opposite side ol 
the canal, and at last her chili sank in her 
breast and she tell into a deep slumber.
In a couple of hours the last of the ca- 
alers.lcft the house, the shutters were put 
up at the window and door, and all became 
dark within. About half an 'hour after- 
irds, the door of the store was opened, 
md a woman appeared and called ‘Mary !' 
deceiving r.o answer, she went over to the 
leeping girl and shook her violently.— 
.Mary woke up, and gazed on her mistre
Mr. and Mrs. Ilealy are still living, and 
ail he easily found by any one who en- 
piires for them at B------- .
-1 S E N S A T I O N .
Quite a sensation was created the other 
lay, in certain fashionable domestic circles,
;ii New York, by the marriage ot a gentle- 
nan of thirty, a bachelor, distinguished in 
ippearauce and manners, credited by rumor 
with a fortune of a million, and who had 
long been an object of interest and aspira- 
iou to innumerable mothers with marriage
the laws rarely study the lives of criminals 
lo liiul out what induced them to become 
what they are. At the present moment, 
the national history of the lawless classes 
of Great Britain, as a sort of distinct 
species, has been more clearly traced by 
two women, Mary Carpenter and a prison 
matron, than by all the lawgivers put to-l 
gether. The laws against criminals in Eng- 
lang, as a whole have done ten times more 
harm than good, owing to ignorance of the 
natural history of criminal life. Burglary 
and lorgery used to he punished with death, 
yet Dr. Dodd and Fauntleroy were tiling up 
in vain as a terror to evil-doers. It is the 
prison life of those who have committed
thereon electrified, he would rush at the 
empty hole with a prodigous onslaught.
This imaginary squirrel haunted Noble 
light and day. The very squirrel himsell 
would run up before his lace into the tree, 
md, crouched in a crotch, would sit silent- 
v watching the whole process of bombard 
ing the empty hole, with great sobriety and 
elish. But Noble would allow of 
lonbts. 11 is conviction that the hole had 
v squirrel in it. continued unshaken for six 
weeks. When all other occupations failed, 
this hole remained to him. When then 
were no more chickens to harry, no pigs t< 
>ite, no cattle to chase, no children to l onq 
with, no expeditions to make with tin 
.frown folks, and when he had slept all tine 
lis dog-skin would hold, he would walk 
>ut of the yard, yawn, and stretch himsell. 
md then look wistfully at the hole, as i: 
thinking lo himself, -Well, as there isnotli 
iiicr else to do, I may as well try that holt 
again!’
F o r  th e  G azette.
I .  O. O. F.
Installation of the 0/)ieers of Union 
Lodge, No. nt Union, Maine.
At a regular meeting ot this Lodge,.Ian 
nth. L8G(i, D. I). G. M. Samuel G. Hills, 
being in attendance, tiie following oflicer* 
were installed into their respective chair*, 
viz:— .
Wa. V. Brown, j\r. G .
J esse Drake, V. G.
Simon E. Daggett, Ilec. Sec'y.
David G. I’illsburv, Per. Sec'y. 
Lean-der Martin, T.
Horatio N. Clouse, Ik'.
Daxfoicd Carroll, C.
Macajaii G. Morse, O. G.
Charles Young, /. G.
Nathan I). I'ayson, Ii. S. o f N. G. 
Lawrence Rogers, /.. S. o f N . G.
Levi Daniels, It. S. o f  \Z G.
Goiira.m IV. Butler, L. S .o f  V. G. 
David Y. Post, It. S. S.
W.m. Green. L. S. S.
Rev. George 1!. Strout, Chaplain. 
After the installation of the oiticers the 
Rev. George 1>. Strout being called upon, 
delivered tile following
i l l v .
A l ) D l l  ESS.
-I regret that tiie duty assigned
,  i  .  ,  .  .  ,  i  some first venial crime that corrupts most,hie daughters, and yoinualadydom gener- ;lml rulll,ers them the mast hardened and X. G .: _________  __„ ......
| abandoned creatures they become; the ill- -to lllL‘. bad not been committed to one uiori 
! advised mode of punishment, it is that pro-1 competent to discharge ic. I feel mysell 
duces the abandoned and reckless criminal. : unequal to tile task of addressing this as- 
1 n the October number of the Edinburgh sembly, and would preler to sit at the feet 
Review there is an dibi t to classify criini- 1,1 ollu more able to -perform this work.— 
n ils and show how they become such. But I am ready to contribute what I can foi 
There are three or four classes. First, Uie good of the Order, and the benefit ol 
whit may bccallcd sporadic eases, in which this assembly.
persons who have been most respectable Dm character of an organization does 
become convicts by one detected crime. !,ot depend upon its rusty antiquity to give 
Then there arc those who have a mania for j1, "’eight and respectability, and commend 
some crime; and there arc, also, those who, ^ to the approval of the enlightened linder- 
hv education and training, belong to the standing. The public will judge of a So- 
ccimiuul class. As to the first of these, eiety according to theprinciples upon which 
many, almost all, are recoverable by care- ''ests, and the results it accomplishes, 
fill, iaithful, and yet kind treatment. Their ; f llu "'nrld will judge of Odd Fellowship, 
line generally springs from some vanity tvom this stand-point; the principles tine
he banks of a canal in the northern part | with a s tu p e ® - air. ‘Coipe, wake up 
>f the State of New York, and, in conse-1 quick,’ said Mrs. Ilealy; ‘I can't stay here 
pience therool, the boats were compelled j ;lu njiri)t.’
o stop for nearly ten days. Near the canal I q want to___, ' said Mary.
s situated a small village called B ---- , and j -Xeycr mind what you want,’ said the
m the outskirts of this village and iramed-1 woman, ‘come in right away. You’ll have
any way you can 
let one of the boys
ately on the banks of the canal and facing ! t0 sleep in the store 
i lock, was a \ei} w ide two story irainc - to-nirdit, for w-c have 
milding, in the front of which was a large | have Your bed,’ 
ilass show window (the panes ot which; -Yes ma’am'.
vere more or less dirty.) flanked on one 
ide by a narrow door. Over the door was.
.ailed a weather beaten strip of board, 
vliich had once been painted w hite, and on 
vhich the word ‘Store" could barely bedis- 
iuguisbed. In the interior of the stoic 
nd near the window was a mean looking 
.ar, over which was dispensed various . .
illainous compounds of various hues, dig-, J , .
but 1 wanted to tell you 
said Mary as she entered the
II
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store.
‘Never mind that now,’ broke in her mis­
tress. ‘llcaly’s dead drunk, and you know 
lie's like a devil when lie’s that way. If lie 
knew 1 had let you iu he would be ready 
to kill me. You can tell me in the morn- 
is well as now,’ and Mrs. Heal) 
lifted with the names of Rum, Brandy^ M 0" 8* the P^OD locking the door after 
■ill, &e. At the other end of the place dry | Br"
.oods, groceries, boots, shoes, empty bar- ‘She won’t listen lo me either. What 
els and old iron were mingled iu almost' shall 1 do? what shall I do?’ cried the pool 
opeless confusion, and all iu a very filthy creature, wringing her hand in despair.—
■mlilion. The proprietor of the place All at once her face brightened, ahd in in - 
vas au Irishman named Thomas ilealy.— tering in a low, determined tone—-I’ll 
le was a very tall, raw-boned man, with watch,’ she sank dowiT behind a hogshead 
mge features terribly seamed and scarred near the back window, and her lbrin bo- 
>y the small-pox. In his youth he had been came lost in the darkness, 
mted for his feats of strength and agility. An hour elapsed, and then there was a 
md even now, although he had passed his dull sound, as it' something was being 
iltieth year, but few ol' the young men of placed against the back of the building; 
he village cared to face him in a fair light, then it seemed as if some one was fuuib- 
Vithin twenty feet of the store stood a bug with the shutter; there was a sharp 
umble-down stable, which also belonged snap, the shutter tlew back, and a man'* 
o Healy. Owing to the break we ■'have face appeared at the window. The girl did 
Mentioned, a large number of boats had not stir. The man slowly raised the sash,
•■ongregated just below the lock, and Ilealy and after listening for a moment, quietly 
vas doing a thriving business with the entered the room; as he did so the head oi 
■o itmen. | a second man appeared above 1 he window
One night, during the continuance of the gill. ‘It’s all right Bill,’ whispered the first: 
jreak we have mentioned, two men were ‘uud now for ——.’ He could say no more, 
suited on a log which was lying in front of for at the instant the last word passed his 
;he stable we have mentioned. They were lips, a wild figure sprang from behind a 
wo rough looking specimens of humanity, hdgshead, grasping a heavvxiron bar. There 
vith hard, sun-browned faces, and were was a dull sound as the bar came down on 
Ircssed in a very careless manner. At the the man’s head, and he sank to the floor, 
irst glance they would be recognized as insensible. Bill instantly sprang through 
(oatmen. They were conversing iu low the window to his comrade’s assistance, 
ones, and at the appearance of any casual and, dodging a blow aimed at him by Ma- 
) isser-by, would instantly cease their con- rv. "rasped the bar and tried to drag it 
versation. from her. There was a tierce struggle for
‘I tell you. Bill,’ said one of them, ‘if we tiie possession of the weapon, and Bill soon 
can get it through all right we needn’t work loinnl that he had to deal with one as strong 
igain lor a year.’ as himself, and lie did not dare to let go
‘Are you sure it£s there, though. Hank?’ his hold, for lie knew that if he did so, the 
‘Sure! Certainly, in.m, don’t I tell you next moment might be his last, on earth.— 
that i saw him take it from behind that big At last they fell to the floor, and Mary made iiim otiii iii.r
nolasses hogshead, t hat stands in the far the place resound with her cries lor assist-; i;“;‘ qY ‘assnr.Yicrumt'sh'eYms gained a son 
corner of the store, last night? Hie roll auce. ”
if hills was as thick as my wrist, and there
The event took Fifth Avenue and Murray 
.Till by surprise. It was not known that 
he was paying particular attention to any 
young lady; although, when his carriage 
and well known dark green livery, stopped 
it any door, hearts were wont to beat high 
with expectation and pleasure beneath 
white muslin boudices. All at once, how­
ever. it was whispered lie was married— 
married to a country girl, iu a little quiet 
village in New Jersey, and, without a wed­
ding tour, or parade of any kind, had 
brought his wife home to do the honors, 
and take upon herselt the state of mistress 
of his mansion.
We happened to be present when he ex- 
daiii 'd the circumstances of his hasty un­
ion to on old lriend, and could not help 
thinking that they contained a lesson which 
iris generally might study with profit.
‘I had determined,’ said he, ‘never to 
marry, I was so disgusted with the appar­
ent readiness of all the young ladies of my 
acquaintance to he won, simply because 1 
was what is called ‘a good catch,’ that I 
had become morbidly distrustful, and had 
made up my mind to live and die a single 
man.
•A few months ago I went to New Jersey 
to see a gentleman, in relation to the pur­
chase ol a piece of property. While at his 
house a thunder-storm came up, and I was 
invited to stay to tea. I was about declin­
ing, for 1 wished to reach home, when a 
young lady crossed the room; the moment 
I set eyes upon her, i vowed, it 1 could, to 
make her my wile. I accepted the invita­
tion, i stayed to tea. She is now my wife, 
and you must come and make her acquaint­
ance.’
‘How was she dressed ?’ asked tiie friend 
to whom the communication had been 
made.
‘Upon my word, I don’t know,’ lie re­
plied. ‘It was not her dress, or her beauty; 
it was something so modest, serene and 
homelike in her manner, f remember she 
wore au apron,’ lie added suddenly, ‘very 
like one that my mother used to wear. I 
like aprons about the house,’ ho continued; 
‘why do not ladies wear them now?’
This idea may serve as a hint to those 
young ladies who have not yet caught the 
bib-apron mania. Think of a man, young, 
rich, handsome, standing the lire of huu-
and love of gay society, to indulge in which professes, and the practice it performs, 
they suddenly tall into a theft or a forgery. ;ll,6 not that, it is able to trace its history to 
If such are now confined in prison w ith  the dark ages ot shadow, and to the mist* 
hardened criminals, and abandoned by* I ot‘ super.sticlon, and to trace them down 
those of their own class in society, they! through the Hieroglyphics of Egypt, and 
hardly ever recover. As to tiie thieving j the priesl ly mysteries ot Greece ami Rome 
manias, (much more common than m ost l he inquirer asks, \\ hat are the principles
imagine,) they arc coming to he regarded 
as a species if insanity. But it is when we 
come to those brought up to crime as a 
business, or who have adopted it as such, 
that we are appalled.
Manv of these seem horn to be crimi-
of i he Order, and what are its result:
To answer these inquiries shall be the 
burthen of our remarks.
First, then, we observe, that Odd Fellow­
ship is founded upon the recognized rela­
tions existing between God and man. Tin
mils. Jane G.uneron was a fair type of i Apostle Paul, as he stood upon Mars Hill, 
this das*. Her father was a drunken vaga- j :l,*6 preached to the Athenians, declared to 
bond. Her mother kept a boarding-house them, one God, and man his offspring.— 
for the lowest and most depraved, whp That there  ^ is one living and true God, iu- 
used lo bring their own shavings, rags and Unite iu wisdom, power and goodness, i* 
mattresses, and sleep sometimes on the I written in the starry heavens that declan 
landing-place, to escape the suffocating his glory; while tile impress of his feet an 
room and the insects that encrusted the 
walls and floors, null were eating away the 
place itself. Precocious in lies and all 
vicious arts, this child was sent to beg or 
steal, barefoot, but taught that it was steal­
ing only when >he kept back any portion 
of her ill-gotten gains from a mother who 
never spoke a kind word to her, but kick­
ed and beat her.
The lirstand most certain way to produce 
criminality iii. l^Mldreii is to let them have 
a joyless home, without kind words or 
necessary care. Work house children, for 
instance, in England, have no pleasant 
duty, and they feed the jails; in fact, the 
boys, as they grow up, prefer the jail*, and 
commit crimes to be sent there. These are 
tile nurseries in crime. Then there arc the 
educators. The mother of one ot the girls
dreds ot brig.it eyes, brilliant complexions j  j^je Reformatory owned that she had 
and Parisian toilettes, and drop like apni-j „liseJ ilt lL.ast /!n,, t0 pick p0c-ket.s; 
i ridge betorc a single flutter of an old lash- that she i|ved with them at first-class hotels, 
ioned silk apron! and travelled with them in first-class car-
—- ; riages. All her children were many times
SO N S-IN -LA W . j convicted, and one son boasted that he had
_  j set his mother up in a respectable way six
by m etta  Vic t o r ia  vic t o r . ' times. Thqse are tile schools of crime that
___ have to be watched and broken up, here as
A great deal of fault has been found with j well as there. Drunkenness has nnieh to 
molhers-in-law. -Much wit has been lavish-[ do with thett, and hunger with habits of 
ed upon them. Young husbands have begii I drinking, and thus the passion tor drink 
pitted for not being able to achieve the grows oil idle men and women until they 
wife without this unpleasant consequence. : are tempted to steal lo get their drams.
They (the husbands) will grow wiser in j  This inquiry into tiie philosophy of crime 
time. At present- they resent the slightest with reference to the proper treatment of 
word of look of the mother-in laws which - criminals, now going on iu England, is not 
asserts any right or interest in thu.-e charm- new in this country. It is the essential 
iug new treasures of which they have taken principle ot the Pennsylvanian system, as 
complete possession. It is true tint/ woman distinguished from the eongregatu system, 
gave existence to ihe beautilul girl who to keep all persons separated from each 
makes so lovely a bride; she gave birth to other, so that irreclaimable convicts shall 
tier in sorrow, watched over” her during have no chalice to corrupt the mail who ha* 
sleepless nights of infancy and sickness,! been giiilly of one oll'ence, and who may 
moulded* her mind, formed her manners, alterwanls become a good member ol j 
si>ent time, love and money upon thoseisociety. Ibis principle is strictly carried 
pretty accomplishments—gave her heart, j out iu our Eastern Penitentiary, and indeed 
her life her soul to rearing that child, whom | all the prisoners there are treated as men 
now a stranger, alter but a few months of i  who may be reclaimed, and therefore they 
acquaintance, has taken from her. A j  are kept away from what might be the de- 
stranger—a man! a man, who does not moralizing inlliiencesot each other's society, 
know or drotun of tlio requirements of a There arq, ol course, hardened cases which 
woman’s nature. The mother-in-law knows,; no system will reach, on the whole the 
only too well, that if the son-in-law be all damage done by the European prison system 
that could be hoped for, that if lie truly is avoided. In this, as in many othei 
loves her daughter, and is gentle, con- things, the Old World h:i£ much to learn 
side rate, and not loo selfish, still the bride ; from the New.—Philadelphia Times. 
will shed many and bitter tears during the i --------------------------------
lirst years of her marriage.
She knows, by experience, tiie trials in 
the path of a young wife—the pangs she 
will sulfur mentally, because her husband 
does not understand her as her mother 
does, and the pangs
Our Dog Noble.
The first siunmer which we spent in 
Lenox, we had along a very intelligent 
, dog, named Nolde. He was learned in
" dl suffer bodily many things, and by bis dog-lore excite, 
because she is a woman, and it is her lot to q)L. undying admiration of all the children 
sillier. It the man were as considerate and : u,|t jijCj-i; were some tilings which Nobh 
just as it behooves him to lie, he would | c01li,| never learn. Having, oil one oc 
realize the teal s and distress ol the mother’s ! C!lsi0n, seen a red squirrel run into a hole 
heart, her anxiety lor the happiness ol her: j u  ;l .stone wall, he could not be persuaded 
child, and the sense ol desolation wai -h that he was not there forevermore, 
overpowers her, when that child, for whom j 
she would lay down her lite, leaves her 
protection, her love and control, to trust 
herself to a husband.
Instead of thus reflecting upon her loss, 
and striving to make it up to her by givinnr
not lost a daughter, it is a very common
er of the big window there.
‘Yes. but we'll make a noise getting in,’ 
said Bill, ‘and you know Hcaly's an awful 
nan when lie's mail.’
‘You’re afraid, you fool,' growled Hank.
‘No, I ain’t afraid to try it,’ replied Bill, 
•if there is any chance of getting through 
•vith it; but they say that Healy always 
sleeps with a loaded revolver under his 
jillow.’
‘Pshaw! I’m as good a man as Healy ever 
was, and if I’m not here's that which will
under the effects of his recent potations, will. ‘Shu is mine!' Let the mother-in-law 
he comprehended the situation of affairs at keep her love and her advice to herself, 
a glance; dashing forward like an infuriat- Yet there will come a time when she will 
ud lion, lie grasped Bill by the shoulders be welcome, because useful. When the 
and broke his-hold from the bar; then rais- bride becomes a mother, ill, suffering, and 
ing him from the floor as if he was an in- worn with the novelty of her cares and 
fant. he dashed liiyi through the open win- duties, how eagerly the experience and the 
dow. There was a crushing, sickening tireless l'aithtiiluess of the mother-in-law is 
sound as the body struck the earth below, sought after by the perplexed husband. Yet 
and then all was silent. let iier even then be very cautious not to
/There’s another one-----,’ said Mary. cross the will of the lord ot her child—let
‘Where?’ roared Healy, furiously; his her not say that catnip is good for the babe
Several red squarrels lived close to the 
house, and had become familiar, but not 
tame. They kept up a regular romp with 
Noble. They would come down from the 
maple trees with provoking coolness; they 
would run along the fence almost within 
reach: they would cock their tails and sail 
across the road to the barn; and yet, there 
w as such a well-timed calculation under ali 
this apparent rashness, that Noble invaria­
bly arrived at the critical spot just as the 
squirrel left it.
On one occasion. Noble was so close up­
on his red-backed friend, that, unable to 
gut up the maple tree, lie dodged into a 
bole in the wall, ran through the chinks, 
emerged at a little distance, and sprung 
into the tree. The intense enthusiasm of 
the dog at that hole can hardly be deserib 
ud. lie filled it full of bark in
seen in the earth beneath. The towering 
mountain, and the sleeping valley, the 
thundering ocean, the rippliugrill. the wav­
ing forest, the ripening field, all tell of hi* 
greatnes* and power, all tell of his wisdom 
and might. But it is in the Revelation hi 
has given to us. to be the lamp to our feel 
and* the light to our path, that we are taughi 
the relation he sustains to us, and the re­
lation we hold to each other. “ We are al 
His offspring,” and we arc all Brethren. 
“For He has made of one blood all the na­
tions of men to dwell upon the face of tin- 
whole earth.”
We start, then, upon this truth, that un­
derlies all benevolence,—that God is om 
Father, and all men are Brethren. Remove 
this part, and we have nothing to stand 
upon. We have no land to unite us, no 
check to the depraved selfishness of the 
heart. But this great truth throws around 
us the bonds of moral obligation to God, 
our Heavenly Father, and to man, our 
Brother, if God is our Father, then, rev­
erence and filial obedience is tiie duty we 
owe to Him, to love Him with all the heart, 
and to serve Him with all our powers But 
we cannot do this without His grace in Je­
sus Christ our Lord. Nor can we love our 
neighbor as ourself without His grace en­
abling us to love Him. I need not inform 
you of the infinite benevolence of our great 
Creator, that i* manifested to us in a thou­
sand varied forms, whereby lie seeks to win 
us back to bis love, and restore us to his 
tamily and favor, that we may enjoy his 
fellowship, and be prepared for the home 
of the blessed, and that we should feel for 
the wants of our brethren, and like our 
Father in Heaven, do good to all, and es­
pecially to those that are with us united by 
the same obligations to love and assist each 
other.
As Odd Fellows, of the independent or­
der, we profess to be governed by this prin­
ciple of the Father-hood of God, and the 
Brother-hood of man. We do not claim 
for our organization, that we are a religious 
society, but we do claim to be a moral one, 
united on the principles ot Friendship, 
Love and Truth, as peculiarly entering into 
the framework of our Society. In tills 
world of sin, we find it important .to unite 
ourselves, for the mutual relief of each 
other in the time of distress and suffering, 
and to guard against the evils that arc 
without. We are in a fallen world, full ot 
sin and misery, society disorganized, ami 
man an alien from his Father’s house, like 
the Prodigal sou in a foreign land in want, 
he i* to be brought back and restored to 
the family, that he may be clothed iu the 
best robe, and wear tiie family badge again. 
Add Fellowship invites them to return, and 
reaches out the hand of Friendship to those 
ihat return, and bids them welcome to the 
:i rule of brethren whose center is love and 
truth.
In this circle we seek to discipline the 
brotherhood, and to educate them in these 
great principles, of love to God our Father 
and to man our brother, to prune off the 
excrcsences of vicious habits and to incul­
cate the noble virtues that adorn the human 
character, and to illustrate the principles ot 
our Order in the care of the widow and tin- 
education of the orphan. Nor does the 
charity of Odd Fellows stop here. It goes 
out in its silent and unobserved mission ot 
mercy to our suffering fellow-man, to re­
lieve his wants, to reform his life and to 
improve his character, and thus add link to 
link in the great chain of Brotherhood till 
it shall encircle the whole family ot man.
To accomplish this great and good work 
our organization has sprung into life youth­
ful but healthy. Shu invites so .her Lodge- 
room, those who desire to improve in social
He pawed ' virtues, to partake of her mystic rights and 
and scratched, as if undermining a bastion, enter upon the high road of social and inor- 
Standing off at a little distance, he would al improvement as they advance from one 
pierce the hole with a gaze as intense and degree of knowledge to another. The ob- 
lixed as if he was trying magnetism on it. jector will say, Why are you exclusive and 
Then, with tail extended, and every hair secret? If #he principles of your order are
H aving  every facility , in P resses, Type and  o ther ma­
teria l, and  tiie experience ot m any years in  the business 
we a re  prepared  to  execu te , IN s c i-k h ioi: s t y l e , and  
w ail d e s p a t c h , every description ol Jo b  W ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports 
Circulars, B ill-H eads, Blanks, 
C A R D S, P R O G R A M M ES, L A B E L S
Ilnu U  B i l l . ,  S hop  B i l l . ,  P o s t e r . ,  See.
P articu la r a tten tio n  paid  lo
p  H I  N T  I  N t l  IN C O L. O K S, 
BRONZING, See.
*0 beneficial to mankind, why not let the 
world know them? Why not throw open 
she door, and let all come who will? There 
must be c\ ii where there is secrecy Not 
>1 necessity. The secrcsy of the tamily is 
no argument that tie domestic relation is 
"  ii. The merchant, the Hanker, and all 
issociatu bodies have their secrets, and who 
pretends to say they are evil? -‘We are se- 
■iet in om- modes of ascertaining whether 
i  stranger-applicant is a partner in these 
-uiids, a portion of which he is about to 
‘raw out. I he banker and merchant have 
secret signs by which they know whether the 
iratt presented is genuine. We havesin-ns 
:nd tokens as Odd Fellows by which Yve 
tnow whether they are entitled to receive 
what they ask. A meddling, prying fellow, 
-eeking to find out and counterfeit tile se! 
•ret signs ol a trader, would he rewarded 
or Ins ingenuity with the contempt of all 
lonest and honorable men, even if the 
worthy torger escape the peuiteutiai v. Of 
vhat higher is he worthy who iinpertinent- 
y seeks to possess himself of the secret 
l.gns by which we guard the treasure of 
tie dependent sick and distressed Ihe wid- 
>w and the orphan ?” As to exclusiveness 
-ve say, to throw open our doors to the 
n isses would be to defeat the object ot our 
benevolent design. All are not prepared 
o receive our principles, any more than 
he Jews are to receive the doctrines of 
blast and adopt the new religion. Christ 
•'hose a few and initiated them into the 
Hysterics of his kingdom that they miMit 
>e prepared to go and teach them to the 
world. And we see the grand results of 
us teaching them is secret. We therefore 
elect those from the masses to be initiated 
into the mysteries of the order and educat­
ed in the principles, that they may mi out 
ind teach men these moral lessons 'of be­
nevolence and brotherly love, and thus ele­
vate the race and ameliorate the sufferin'*? 
of our fellows.
In conclusion, i would invite the candid 
mud to look into the doings of Odd Fel­
lows, and say if the principles we advo­
cate are not developed in our acts of be­
nevolence and brotherly love. Go with me 
to the sick room ot a brother, and see there 
offices ol triendship as they are hoin" per­
formed, as the furrowed pillow is smoothed 
.md tiie [lurched lips urc moistened, and 
a hen Death nus done its work, and the im­
mortal spirit is fled to the spirit land, see 
the eyes are closed and the earthly remains 
ittired for its lastresting-place, to wait the 
ressurreetion morn; see the body borne
0 the house appointed for all thel Ivin".— 
And do ) on ask, who are these arrayed 
in this strange costume, that bear on the 
lead, and in the name of Him who said,
“ I am the resurrection andthe life,” lay 
it in tiie grave with solemn, earnest 
prayer, and there deposit the iast symbol 
>1 the^  Order? The answer is, thev are 
Odd Fellows. They have ministered to 
ii*n i** sickness and death, and now they 
ictiun to comfort the widow and to wipe 
he orphan's tears. Such is Odd Fellow- 
-hip, and such is the fruit of the principles 
that it inculcates.
At the close ol the Address, appropriate 
remarks were made by other brothers pres­
ent. when a vote of thanks were extended 
to the (_ hapluin for the able and appropriate 
manner in which he addressed the Lodge.
In due time the Committee announced 
the supper arrangements complete. A 
table was spread most bountifully and ele­
gantly, with the luxuries and delicacies 
prepared by tiie sisters of the Lodge. The 
good things, were liberally pertaken of by 
the brothers, their wives, and invited 
guests.
The most perfect harmony and good feel­
ing prevaded the entire company, and most 
jeuutifiiliy was illustrated the truth of the 
leclaration, “ How beautiful and pleasant 
.or brothers (and sisters) to dwell to 'other 
in unity.”
S. E. DAGGET, Secretary.
A London capitalist came to nte not manv 
nonths since, (say* a sculptor.) and 
>pcned the conversation by saying: --8 ir. 
.our name is Robson?" i admitted mv name 
vas Robson. “And you are a statuary ?” 
iu said. I admitted the fact also, substitut­
ing sculptor. “Sir,” continued he, “ I will 
give you a commission.” i bowed and heg- 
ged him to be seated. “Robson,” said he, 
drawing a paper from his pocket, “ I am a 
remarkable man; i was born in the en­
virons of London, and began life by selling 
matches at five boxes a penny; I am worth 
it this moment twtwhundred thousand 
pounds,” I bowed a^ in , and said I was 
glad to hear it. “Sir,” he went on to say, 
“how I earned that two hundred thousand 
—how from selling matches 1 came to rim- 
uiii" errands; to taking care of a boss; to 
trading in dogs, tobacco, cottons, corns, and 
sugars, and Iiow that I came to be the man 
that I am; you’ll find all that made out on 
this paper, dates and facts correct. Sir, it 
is a remarkable statement.” I replied that 
1 had no doubt of it, hut that I did not see 
what it had to do with the matter in hand. 
“Sir,” said my capitalist, “everything. 1 
wish to perpetuate my name. You have a 
pretty thing, sir, here in Rome, a pillar 
with a procession twisting up ali around it, 
and a figure at the top. I think you call it 
Trajaues Column. Now, Robson, sir, i 
wish you to make me one just like it—same 
height, same size and money no object. 
You shall represent ray career iu all my 
various trades, a twisting around the col­
umn, beginning with the small Chap selling 
matches at five boxes a penny, and ending 
with the full length figure of me on the 
summit, with one hand in my bosom, and 
the other under my coat tails.”
G randm other has O nly Moved to 
Heaven.
‘Wouldn't you like to sec grandma’s flow­
ers, auntie?’ asked little Nellie, on the af­
ternoon of my arrival at her father’s house.
1 looked into the child’s face inquiringly. 
Her grandma, my own dear mother, had 
oeen dead nearly two months; what had 
she to do with earthly flowers?
‘Perhaps you think I haven’t any grand­
ma,’ said the child, apparently comprehend­
ing my look; ‘hat I have, she has only 
moved to heaven; she went last sprin", be­
fore the flowers came, but then, she has 
them all the time up there;’ and her face 
brightened at the thought, for she knew 
how grandma loved flowers, and she loved 
grandma dearly.
‘Yes, I will go,' I said, taking the prof­
fered hand.
‘Allie go see gamma’s flowers, too,’ lisp­
ed a wee thing, scarcely two years old, who 
came toddling towards us, with outstretch­
ed arms. So another tiny hand was clasp­
ed, and we three went into the garden.
‘These are grandma's,’ said my little at­
tendant, pointing to the flowers that bor-
lered the walk we were just enteriu"._
‘She planted them all herself, just betore 
she went to the “Promised laud” to live.’ 
These flowers, then, my mother had 
planted with iier own leeble, tremblin'1' 
‘lands. It was her Iast work, a work she 
aad always loved; but this time she had 
lone it tor others, for she knew she should 
not watch their growth, she should not see 
them bud or blossom.
•Dont cry, auntie,’ said the child,‘for 
*he has all the flowers she wants now, and 
she is never tired, and will never be sick 
my more.’
An Irish judge had a habit of begging pardon ou 
every occasion. A t tiie close of tiie assize, as he 
was about to leave the beach, the officer of the 
court reminded him that lie had uot passed sen­
tence of death oil oue of the criminals, us he had 
intended. “ Dear m e!”  said his lordship, “ 1 real­
ly beg his pardou—bring him in.”
Clje flccklairti (SSajBffo
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INecessity fo r  N ational Economy.
Herculean as are the shoulders of our 
self-sustained and vigorous nation—able as 
we are to bear all the burdens which have 
been imposed upon us by the war without 
bending, there are others that we would be 
glad to carry which it is  not wise or pru­
dent that we sh*nld assume at this time.— 
None of these would be more gladly taken 
up by the people than the proposed measure 
for equalizing the bounties to soldiers who 
enlisted early in the war. But when it is 
seen what an enormous sum would be re­
quired to carry this measure into effect, it 
is [evident that in this, as in many other 
matters, generosity must wait upon neces­
sity. The present financial burdens of the 
nation, with those measures of unavoid­
able expenditure which must, or of neces­
sity ought, to be assumed, are as much as 
can be prudently carried, arid we agree with 
the Boston Journal in what it says in the 
following:—
Among the many plans now brought for­
ward for taking money out of the national 
treasury, we presume that there is none 
which the people are more inclined to favor 
than the equalization of the bounties ol 0111* 
soldiers in the war. It has always seemed 
a hard thing that those who went early into 
the field and stayed late, oftentimes to the 
serious deprivation and suffering of their 
families, should have been paid but a trifle 
compared with the magnificent sums which 
were poured out upon the subsequent vol­
unteers of a few months' service. The in­
justice, if it be really such, arose naturally 
at the time, and the only question is wheth­
er it is capable of rectification now. The 
Paymaster General, in answer to an inquiry 
from Congress, says that the equalization 
could not be accomplished at an expense- 
less than $550,000,000, of which but a frac­
tion would be likely to go into the hands 
of the soldiers themselves. But the mere 
mention of this enormous sum, added to 
our present huge debt, is enough to settle 
the matter for the present1. It cannot be 
done. Some partial method ot equaliza­
tion, by means of land grants, or other 
plans not involving the” expenditure of 
money, may be advisable, but when the 
treasury can just manage to keep above 
water, it would be absurd to assume any 
burden, for anything less than the country’s 
salvation, which would plunge it hopeless­
ly below.
If such is the view we must take of a 
proposition exceedingly meritorious in it­
self, and commending itself to flic earnest 
regards of the people, is there any need of 
talking about assuming the rebel debt or 
paying war damages or emancipation 
claims to the Southern States? The thing is 
as impossible materially as it is out of the 
question morally. But there are other 
measures now coming before Congress— 
things which are well enough in them­
selves, and, under other circumstances, 
might be pronounced expedient and com­
mendable—which must also give way to 
this argument ot financial necessity. We 
have already got upon our hands about all 
that we can possibly manage, even with tin- 
best of skill ami as much avoidance ot wars 
aud commercial crises as we are ordinarily 
entitled to expect. Retrenchment, econ­
omy have not only become excellent vir­
tues. but absolute duties. Whatever is un­
avoidable in the way ot expense must be 
assumed in as economical shape as possi­
ble : whatever is advisable in itself but can 
wait, must wait: but whatever is both ob­
jectionable and expensive should be thrown 
aside forever with a double emphasis of the 
people's repugnance.
Another Caution to Soldiers and 
Sailors.—We recently cautioned our re­
turned soldiers against sending their dis­
charges to unknown claim agents at Wash­
ington and elsewhere, who solicit them on 
pretense of obtaining bounties that had not 
yet been authorized by Congress. Those 
soldiers who have complied with such re­
quests will probably never see their dis­
charges again, and now that it seems out 
of the question that Congress will under­
take to provide the enormous sum required 
to effect the equalization of the bounties, 
such soldiers will see that they have been 
hasty and unwise for more reasons than 
one. But because ^ te  measure for the 
equalization of the bounties is not to pre­
vail, soldiers should not therefore conclude 
that the discharges are valueless and care 
lessly part with them or sell them for : 
song. Although the bounties may not be 
paid, yet some compensation may probaply 
be made to those soldiers in another form, 
and if so, their discharges will constitute 
the evidence which is to entitle them to 
such benefits. The Soldiers’ aud Sailors' 
National Union League have recently i 
sued an address to all soldiers and sailors 
who have been honorably discharged, cau 
tioning them against selling their discharge 
papers, from which we quote the follow­
ing:
“ We beg you to consider well the import­
ance that your discharge or discharges will 
be to each one of you through life. It is 
the only evidence you possess of having 
served throughout your term, with honor 
untinged or unblotted by any disgraceful 
or cowardly act; it will ever be a pass to 
you for obtaining honest and honorable 
employment or position in the walks of 
civil life; it is the only voucher which ena­
bles you to claim or receive from time to 
time such benefits andnblessings as a free 
and grateful people, through their Con­
gress, will unquestionably bestow upon its 
country’s saviors, particularly in their old 
age.
We respectfully recommend to each and 
every one of you to have your discharge or 
discharges recorded in the county clerk’s 
olfice of the county wherein you reside, so 
that in the event of the loss of his discharge 
in any manner, there will be record evi­
dence of the same.”
For the Gazette.
The Christian Conflict.
Of that numberless and promiscuous mul­
titude which stand before the great white 
throne, “arrayed in white robes” and palms 
of victory in their hands, it was said, 
“These are they which came out of great 
tribulation, and have washed their robes, 
aud made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb. Therefore are they before the 
throne of God, aud serve him day and night 
in his temple.” This is not only a truth­
ful allusion to the litc of Christians on 
earth, but gives also a faint glimpse of 
how they appear and what they are in heav­
en.
It is by conflict against sin that its pow­
ers are overcome and its defilements shak­
en oft', and by faith in Jesus’ blood, that its 
stains are washed away. The dust and fa­
tigue of the Christian warfare only result 
in” holiness and eternal rest; and so each 
victory is fraught with growth in that ho­
liness, and with an earnest of that rest.
Oh, Christian! do you realize that every 
victory finds you holier, and more strong­
ly assured of standing up yonder with the 
new song_upon your lips, with a palm ol 
victory iiiyour hand, and with a crown up­
on your head of one proclaimed “ more 
than conqueror.” Every battle with temp­
tation and sin you boldly engage in, should 
therefore be a cause of joy in your soul, 
that the labor of life is crowding upon your 
hands, that you may, by and by, be at rest: 
—of joy, that your soul hath this one more 
opportunity to rid itself forever of some 
sin, or hindrance to holiness, and the work 
of grace in your heart.
Shrink not then, Christian, from a single 
conflict; but rather in the strength of the 
Lord, gird your armor close about you, 
follow close to the captain of your salva­
tion;—watch, for the foe is often concealed 
in ambush by the wayside. Thus you may 
challenge tile foe, “advance” on every en­
campment of sin that robs you of your 
joys, and' “charge” over the King’s high­
way till it is clear before you, and victory 
crown the struggle.
Christian, you may hardly seem to your­
self to be one that will wear a victor’s 
crown* It may seem hardly possible to 
you that all this din and clamor and roar of 
battle is one day to be hushed to peace, and 
that all these powfers, that have conspired 
against your soul, and so often caused you 
to fall wounded and bruised, are to be all 
dismayed and scattered before you. Yet 
tear not. be strong, be vigilant and thy God 
will give you victory. The soldiers on the 
battle field, in the raging and furious clam­
or of the bloody strife, wounded and help­
less, trodden under the feet of the war- 
horse, where no friend dare approach to 
take him to a place of safety or bring a 
cooling draught to his fevered lips, can 
hardly seein to himself to be one who will 
soon be healed of his wounds, honorably 
discharged from service to enjoy the peace 
and comforts of his own happy home.— 
But lie learns the blessedness of victory by 
the ills he suffers. .So with the Christian. 
The strife will soon be over. The wounds 
and scars of the battle he is engaged in, 
will forever be a proof, and will be a plea 
in his. behalf, of his loyalty to Christ. Be 
assured, Christian, that the rest ot heaven, 
your “sweet home,” will be all the sweeter 
tor the suffering and toil of life’s struggle, 
and that the victory you will gain will be 
all the more glorious for the dangers you 
pass and the strength you overcome.
“ A fte r  w arfa re  rest is p leasan t,
O, how  sw eet th e  prospect i s !”
And now, since with all such hindrances 
to holiness in your way, you may yet make 
great attainments in holiness, as many 
have who “have gained a good report 
through faith,” to-what heights in holiness 
you may well hope to attain in that bright 
world, where “ there can in no wise enter 
in anything that defileth, neither whatso­
ever worketh abomination or inaketh a 
lie!” Canyon not take courage from the 
bright examples of holy living, and by faith 
look after them in their ascent up the 
heights of I’aradisc, as they approach near­
er and nearer the source of holiness, that 
“pure river of the water of life, clear as 
crystal, proceeding out of the Throne of 
God and of the Lamb. But wait yet a lit­
tle while; struggle on yet a few days long­
er: tarry yet through the night. Soon you 
will be with them. The smoke and dust of 
the conflict will soon clear away and the 
noise of the Christian warfare will be hush­
ed to eternal peace, L o c a l .
F o r  th e  G azette .
Rockland, Jan. 23, 1866.
Mr. E ditor :—Dear .Sir, Will you please 
give the following a place in your paper?
1 received yesterday a copy of the Buttle- 
A.ce, and I noticed therein a communica­
tion from some unknown person, concern­
ing the affair which took place at thcThorn- 
dike Hotel, on Saturday evening, which 
communication was, in itself, a libel, as 
the/rtcts are not stated, and the statement 
made is in the main a falsehood. It is evi 
dent that the writer “fixed up a batch” to 
suit himself and the particular require-1 
ments of the Battle-Axe. But I ask. Can ! 
the supporters and eucouragers of the 
Battle-Axe expect to receive the support of 
a sensible people by making false state­
ments to injure respectable people? and as 
the object of the Battle-Axe is supposed to
should thiuk it putting down one evil to 
establish a greater. This affair was not all 
rum, for Arthur and Patterson claim to 
have been perfectly sober.
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, would it not 
be advisable for the Division to use their 
influence in some other way than making 
false statements to injure respectable 
people, giving; countenance to riot and 
bloodshed? It seems to me if they would, 
full as much would be accomplished for the 
temperance cause.
Eve W itness.
Passage o f the B ill E xtend ing  Negro
Suffrage in  the D istrict o f Colum­
bia.
Washington, January 18, 18GC.
Those who supposed Congress could be 
either forced or frightened into a backward 
movement on the District suffrage question 
evidently failed to comprehend the spirit of 
the House, and those who feared a split in 
what is technically called the party, evi­
dently failed to see how generally the peo­
ple are in earmest Jp secure the fruits of the 
victories of the battle field. The vote by 
which the suffrage bill was passed is prool 
sufficient that the reconstruction problem 
will not be solved with undue haste. The 
whole interest of the day’s proceedings 
centred in the House, and packed galleries 
attested the depth of the popular feeling.
The suffrage bill came up at half-past one, 
and Sidney Clarke, tho new member from 
Kansas, made his debut in a clear and forci­
ble speech in favor of universal suffrage.— 
lie was followed by Phillip Johnson of 
Pennsylvania, from the opposite side of 
the House. Neither of these speeches held 
the attention of the floor or the galleries. 
Everybody was anxious for a vote, yet the 
troubled became watchful and calm when 
Governor Boutwell took the floor. Rep­
resentatives crowded aronnd him and the 
galleries listened with rapt attention while 
lie spoke for three quarters of an hour in a 
strain of eloquence rarely equalled.
The hour of half-past three arrived, and 
Representative Wilson of Iowa, who had 
the bill in charge, called the main question. 
Dili ot Indiana moved to lay the whole 
subject on the table, aud a call of yeas and 
n.-tys showed that forty-six men believed 
this the proper course to take, while one 
hundred and twenty three were of a differ­
ent opinion. Darling of New York believ­
ed the ides of March would bring new light 
upon tiie duty of representatives, but his 
motion for a postponement was lost by 
thirty-four to one hundred and thirty-four. 
Hale of New York thought it best to begin 
with qualified suffrage, but the House did 
not agree with him, and his motion to re­
commit with instructions was lost by fifty- 
three to one hundred and seventeen.
It was half-past four, and the dodging 
and dilatory motions had all been defeated. 
The main question was reached, and for 
the fourth time the long roll of yeas and 
nays was called. The galleries remained 
crowded, and many senators and distin­
guished gentlemen were on the floor of the 
chamber. Scarcely less than three hundred 
colored men and women looked down upon 
thy scene. The calling of the roll began 
with a hushed house, but when it was found 
that three fourths of the first fifty members 
responded aye, the passage of the bill by a 
strong majority became assured, and the 
audience could scarcely wait for the end 
and the announcement. When the Speaker 
declared that the bill extending the right? ot 
suffrage to all negroes in the District of 
Columbia had passed by a vote of one hun­
dred and sixteen to fifty-four, the floor and 
tiie galleries broke out into most hearty 
applause, and when some member of the 
opposition called for order in the galleries, 
and the Speaker responded that he could 
not be expected to enforce a rule upon the 
galleries which the House did not itself ob­
serve, the applause was renewed and kept 
up with great enthusiasm for some minutes.
The following arc the names of those 
elected as union men who voted in the neg­
ative:—Kuykendall of Illinois; Hill, Still­
well and 1'arquhar of Indiana; Smith, Mc­
Kee and Randall of Kentucky; Noell, Van 
Horn, Benjamin and Anderson of .Missouri; 
Henderson of Oregon; Hubbard and Lath­
am of West Virginia.—Cor. Bust. Adc.
Rev. Mr. Cutter’s Lecture.—Rev. E 
F. Cutter delivered the first lecture in the 
series of lectures that are to be given by 
the clergymen of our city, last Sunday 
evening. The discourse was clear, able 
and pointed. He stripped the tinsel and 
gloss from fashionable vice with the hand 
of a master. He laid bare the hissing ser­
pent and the deadly adder that lurk be­
neath the sparkling, rosy wine-cup around 
which, wealth, fashion, wit, poetry and art 
have shed the magic influence of their 
power. He showed that vice was none 
the less wicked, none the less deadly while 
wreathed in the garb of innocence, virtue 
tyid refinement, but a thousand fold more 
■dangerous. A crowded house showed their 
appreciation of the lecture by their un-
Statc R efo rm  School.
The report of the condition and affairs of 
this excellent Institution cannot fail to in­
terest all who have an earnest care for the 
welfare ot the vicious children of the State. 
The annual statement ot the Superintend­
ent—I I o n . G e o r g e  B. Barrows—and of the 
Trustees, shows the expenditures of the 
year to have been $26,530.07; receipts $26,- 
673.18; leaving a balance on hand of $1,- 
137.11. The estimates for the coming fiscal 
year are; expenses, $22,500; resources 
$7,700; leaving to be appropriated by the 
State, $17,300, or $3,800 more than was ex­
pended from the last appropriation.
The report of the Superintendent shows 
the whole number of boys received into 
the Institution since it was opened, to be 
902; admitted during the Vq#r, 63; present 
number 183; discharged or apprenticed 56; 
allowed to leave on trial 9; allowed to en­
list, returned to master, and violated trust, 
1 each ; total 78.
The Trustees speak of the educational 
department as fully up to their expectation,
be to moralize the community, would it not ■;UU* deportment commendable.
Congressional Sum m ary.
In the United States Senate, Thursday, the 
memorial of the Boston Board of Trade in 
relation to the statutes of limitation passed 
in various Southern States was presented. 
The committee on reconstruction reported 
an amendment to the Constitution affecting 
representation. A resolution referring all 
papers on the subject of the representation 
of States recently in rebellion to the com­
mittee on reconstruction, was adopted. The 
consideration to Mr. Cowan’s amendment 
to the bill enlarging the powers of the- 
Freedmcn’s Bureau was resumed and after 
debate the amendment was rejected to­
gether with others subsequently offered. 
The Senate adjourned without action on 
the bill. In the House, bills relating to 
the following matters were introduced and 
referred:—the defence of the Northwestern 
frontier, counterfeiting, the appointment of 
admirals and certain volunteers to the navy, 
bounties to soldiers of 1861 and 1862, the 
oath of olfice, a ship canal around the Falls 
of Niagara, and the admission of Colorado. 
An amendment to the Constitution relating 
to the administration of the government in 
the event of the death of the President and 
Vice-President was referred to the judiciary 
committee. A number of resolutions of in­
quiry and suggestion were ofl’ered. The 
committee on reconstruction reported an 
amendment to the Constitution basing re­
presentation on the whole population of a 
State, but excluding from the estimate such 
persons as are denied the elective franchise 
or restricted in the exercise of it. After 
some debate further consideration of the 
matter was deferred until today.
In the United States Senate, Friday, a 
bill was introduced to restrict the fees of 
claim agents to $10. A petition was pre­
sented from citizens of the District of Co­
lumbia asking the repeal of all laws making 
distinctions on account of color. The 
credentials of Wm. Marvin, senator elect 
from Florida, were laid on the table. The 
bill enlarging the powers of the Freedmen’s 
Bureau was taken up, and after debate the 
amendment confirming titles to lands under 
General Sherman’s order for three years, 
was adopted. In the House, the appropria­
tion for the purchase of Seavey’s Island was 
struck out of the appropriation bill. A bill 
was introduced to regulate the compensa­
tion of postmasters. A communication was 
received from the Secretary of the Treasury 
relating to the mercantile marine. The 
annual message was discussed in commit­
tee of the whole, pending which the com­
mittee rose and the House adjourned.
In the United States Senate on Saturday, 
the time for the completion of the Burling­
ton and Missouri River Railroad was ex­
tended. The bill authorizing the President 
to appoint pension agents, and the bill 
making appropriations for pensions for 
1867 were passed. The bill to enlarge tho 
powers of the Freedmen’s Bureau was taken 
up. Mr. Guthrie, in a speech against the 
bill gave it as his opinion that the amend­
ment to the Constitution abolishing slavery, 
destroyed the force of all laws relating to 
slavery.
In the United States Senate Monday, a 
resolution was offered authorizing the issue 
ot American registers to British-built ships 
owned by American citizens. The bill to 
regulate the withdrawal of goods from 
bonded warehouses, and the bill authoriz­
ing the construction of a telegraph line be­
tween New York and the West Indies, were 
reported without amendment. A bill for 
the admission of Colorado was reported.— 
A bill giving the widow of President Lin­
coln the franking privilege for life was 
passed. A debate ensued on the resolu­
tion to appoint provisional governments in 
the South, in the House, a uniform bank­
ruptcy bill was reported. The committee 
o n  claims asked to be relieved from the 
consideration of claims growing out of 
property taken or destroyed in suppressing 
the rebellion. A resolution was offered to 
treat as foreign-built vessels all American 
vessels registered in foreign countries dur- 
the rebellion. A bill was reported 
amending the act granting lands to States 
for agricultural and mechanical colleges, by 
extending the time and including Southern 
States on certain conditions. The naval 
committee reported adversely on the resol­
ution classing pilots engaged in the war as 
officers. A bill was reported amending the 
act establishing the Freedmen’s Bureau.— 
The District of Columbia suffrage bill was 
taken up, and, after debate, was passed 
without qualification by f 16 to 52, when tiie 
House adjourned.
In the United States Senate Tuesday, 
protests were presented against the renew­
al of the Reciprocity Treaty and against the 
sale of the government mineral lands in 
California. A report was made adverse to 
the sale of government property at Point 
Lookout. Notice was given of a proviso 
to the bill for the admission of Colorado, 
that no denial of rights shall be made on 
account of race or color. A debate ensued 
on the bill relating to the Freedmen's 
Bureau. A joint resolution was offered 
prohibiting any State from withholding the 
elective franchise from colored citizens. In 
the House, resolutions relating to secession 
were offered and referred. The proposed 
amendment to the Constitution was taken 
up. Mr. Stevens moved the previous ques­
tion, but withdrew his motion, and the de­
bate continued until the House adjourned.
be as well to keep truth on its side and use 
some little caution in making statements 
to injure a person? There are a number of 
people iu this city who know the state­
ments in tiie Battle-Axe to be false. I am 
not an upholder of rum-selling or rum­
drinking, but I do believe in decency, and 
I think that statement in the Battle-Axe, as | ever 
far as the landlord of the hotel is concern­
ed, to be indecent. I was an eye witness 
of the whole affair, aud will state the facts, 
iu order that the readers of the Battle-Axe 
may know the truth, and for the correct­
ness of what I state, I am willing to be 
known and put under oath.
Horatio Ulmer had repeatedly visited the
hotel when in liquor (which he obtained at
The shoe shop has not been remunera­
tive ; and the introduction of practical shoe 
making and mendin'* has been introduced, 
as an experiment. The chair shop has 
failed l0 j,q profitable, and the business ol 
bottoming chairs will be abandoned if it 
cannot |,<7made more remunerative, when- 
something more satisfactory can be 
substituted for it.
The condition of things in the sewing 
room was more satisfactory. The business 
of making brick and tile has been found 
as remunerative as anything that has been 
attempted at the Institution, and measures 
have been taken to increase the facilities 
for this manufacture, so far as the state of
the market will justify.
Concerning the idea which prevails, that 
the Reform School, if justly conducted 
might be made self-sustaining, the Trustees 
say that their experience will not warrant 
them in holding out any encouragement 
that such a result will be likely to be at­
onic other place,) and has insulted stran 
gers stopping there without the slightest 
cause whatever. Mr. Lynderequested him 
to desist from visiting tiie house at all, tell­
ing him he had no liquor to sell him, and 
would not sell him any. He obtained a
promise from Ulmer that he would not j t ^ ned for sorae time to come.
come to the house, also from some ot Ul- i _____ ________
mcr’s friends that he should not do so. He j Our Debt to the D utch.
entered the hotel, on the night in question, I ___
lull ol rum, and demanded liquor, which I We do not mean the Germans, but the 
was refused him ; whereupon he burst open ' Hollanders, who saved England and traus- 
ihe door.' I he clerk ot the hotel (whom , mittted to us Protestant freedom as an cn-
owe them an inl­
and honor; and the
ww.v uuiu ni u u rrotestui
the hits plensed to cull ' ‘bur- i durin^ heritii^c. ^Vc
keeper,") got him into the office, when he j mouse amount of love
made for tiie landlord, behind his counter, 
for the purpose of assaulting him. lie got 
knocked down: he got up and made 
second attempt, and got knocked down 
again, and put out of doors. Ilis redoubt­
able champion, (who the correspondent 
speaks of as rushing after Arthur and Pat 
ferson,) rushed out ol the house at the first 
onset, and did not stop to see what was 
done, and no doubt gave this high-toned 
correspondent his information. This man 
requested them to fight, backed by a num­
ber of the Temperance Division, who cry 
out all kinds of riot, burning buildings, 
exposing women and children and impos­
ing upon all kinds of wholesome laws to 
put down rum, when, at the same time, I 
can point out a number who have put rum 
down their throats within three months; 
and not one of twenty-five of them can say 
what this same Mr. Lynde can say, and that 
is—“ that there was never a glass of rumor 
liquor of any kind in his mouth.” Mr. 
Lynde is a gentleman. He has come among 
us a stranger, to keep a hotel. He intends 
to keep a good house, and to keep it his 
own way, notwithstanding the Temperance 
Division do uphold the rowdies iu their 
efforts to break it up, for it is as evident as 
black is not white, that these scape-goats 
have the sympathies of the Battle-Axe.
The affair, Saturday evening, was the 
most disgraceful that ever took place in the 
State of Maine, and it reflects disgrace 
upon our city and its authorities; in itself 
how much more so, when if goes abroad on 
paper, printed in Rockland, tliat the Tem­
perance Division uphold these men in theirdivided attention. We trust that this dis­
course and those that are to follow it may! riot and bloodshed,1and that ’they h a v e 'the 
be the means of leading our young men j sympathy of the Battle-Axe, that sheet of 
and our young women from the dangerous ? *rtue, intended to moralize the comtnuni-
p a t I l s  Of fashionable vice and folly to the ! K’ ™ nh’ no one seems to edit.)Patus - . . . /  , y °  we wonder that not reigns supreme ?
highway ox u '« U' temperance and virtue. JIs this tho way to put downturn? We
State P rison.
The Report of the Warden, Mr. Rice, aud 
the Inspectors, gives an encouraging view 
of the Prison. The Prison has paid all its 
expenses and finds a balance of $84.32 in 
hand, which under the circumstances is a 
good exhibit. The balance is not so large 
as last year, but it is owing not to bad 
management but to a diminished number 
of prisoners. The Report says:
“The increased prosperity of the Institu­
tion is largely due to a more humane and 
kindly treatment, than has heretofore ob­
tained in the disciplin of the Prison.”
The total earnings of the year amount to 
$26,334, and the expenses to $16,249. The 
average of each convict’s earnings lias been 
$226, against $325 for tiie year previous. 
The whole number of convicts Nov. 30, 
1865, was 78; of whom lor larceny, 27 ; for 
murder 12.
The persons imprisoned for murder and 
under sentence of death are, Win. D. Blake 
of Brooksville, Lawrence Doyle, a native 
of Cape Breton, Mary Elliott," born in Ire­
land, George Knight, of Poland, James 
Mathews, born in Virginia, Joel O'. Preble 
of Whitefleld, Samuel Richardson of IY‘tu­
ple, Williffl# B. Smith, of Hyde Park, Vt., 
Thomas Thorn of Long Island.
Thorn has been in prison since May 17th 
1843; seven are sentenced to life imprison­
ment for murder, arson, burglary, &c.—
Sad Accident.
A correspondent, writing from North 
Haven, informs us that while Charles Smith 
and John Wooster were gunning on the 
ledge at the entrance of the Thoroughfare, 
on' Friday morning last, the gun of Wooster 
was accidentally discharged, by which his 
knee pan was badly shattered and his right 
arm wounded severely. Dr. T. L. Estabrook 
of this city, was immediately sent for, and 
his wounds attended to. The Doctor fears, 
however, that amputation of the fractured 
leg will he necessary.
Mrs. Harper’s Lecture.—We listened 
to tiie lecture of this lady on Monday even­
ing before our Lyceum. Her lecture was 
able and instructive. She gave a succinct 
and clear narrative of the dealings of our 
government and people toward the negro 
race, from the days of the Revolution down 
to tiie present time. Site spoke hopefully 
of the future of the African race, and con­
tended earnestly for the ballot, and for 
equality before the law. Her language 
was good, many of her periods truly elo­
quent, and, on the whole, the lecture was 
an effort that would do credit to any edu­
cated person, black or white.
A New  Daily Paper.—We have received 
the flrst two numbers of a new daily eve­
ning paper just started in Boston, called 
the"Daily Evening Commercial." It gives 
a large and well-printed sheet and is con­
ducted with much ability. It is edited by 
J. B. Morss, and published by Messrs. 
Libbey &. Dennison, at 34 Congress St., at 
$8.00 a year, or 3 cents per copy. It seems 
to advocate a cautious and conservative 
course in politics, and is opposed to any 
effort to bestow suffrage upon the negroes 
at the South, except through the action of 
the white voters. Its local, commercial, 
monetary articles, and its shipping depart­
ment seem lull and ably edited, and alto­
gether the new paper looks well.
Or'The friends of Rev. E. Davies—pas­
tor of tiie Methodist church of this city,— 
will make him a Donation visit at the resi- 
diAicc of Mrs. Luce, on Union street, on 
this (Thursday) evening. A general in­
vitation is extended. If stormy, first fair 
evening thereafter.
effort to pay this debt wilt keep the mind 
and heart in a healthy state. Tins thought 
is suggested by an advertisement, in a New 
York paper, of a lithograph, (published by 
Sparkcs, Bourne &Co., 116 Nassau Street,) 
of Benjaman West's celebrated painting re­
presenting the Battle of the Boyne, in 
which the Dutch. German and French Prot­
estants bore so distinguished a part, led by 
that heroic Dutchman, William III., Prince 
of Orange. The appearance ol'the prince, 
on a white charger, is very impressive, 
awakening sympathy and a sentiment of 
homage that is called forth by real great­
ness. A strong effect is produced by the 
contrasted aspect of Duke Schomberg car­
ried off’from the field mortally wounded. 
The battlescene, as a subject, expressive of 
great historical ideas, was worthy of tiie 
genius of West. It enkindled his. enthusi­
asm, and he put his heart into his work. 
Such a picture is a source of inspiration to 
a man whose soul is interested in the for­
tunes ot human freedom. The sight of it 
“ enlarges the heart.” Let the sons of the 
Puritans join with the Quaker-artist in 
honoring “ the liberty-loving Reformed 
Dutchman of Holland who saved England 
from the tyranny of the Stuarts, outlawed 
popery, established liberty iu Great Britain, 
and guaranteed the present church of Eng­
land its existence.” We unite with the 
Christian Intelligencer in commending the 
picture to every Reformed Dutch family in 
the land, and especially the members of 
the Episcopal church, which itself -was 
chartered and fostered, in New Vork, by 
this gallant Protestant Reformed Dutch 
prince. Whosoever cherishes admiration 
aik! Iove for such greatness as this makes 
himself greJ  So- we saY lot «s of 
Puritan,“or Huo-uenJ* 8toclG honor the 
n "teh 5" 1....... s -  their reptT " atatiye"
Legislature o f M aine.
Wednesday, Jan. 17.
An order was introduced in tiie Senate 
which looks to the transfer of a large por­
tion of business, that of changing names 
of persons, from the Legislature to the 
Judges of Probate.
Another series of resolves, relating to 
the taxation of United States bonds, was 
presented and referred.
An order was introduced inquiring into 
the expediency of the State’s assuming 
town debts incurred on account of the late 
war.
The Finance Committee reported, recom­
mending a State tax of 7 1-2 mills on the 
dollar.
T hursday, Jan. 18.
Several orders of inquiry into interesting 
questions of law were passed by the Senate.
A bill was introduced iu the House and 
referred, proposing a plan for the assump­
tion of town war debts by tiie State.
A lew orders of inquiry, many petitions 
and tiie usual routine completed the busi­
ness ol' the day’s session.
Friday, Jan. 19.
The bill introduced in the House yester­
day In relation to municipal war debts was 
laid on the table of the Senate.
Resolutions recommending discharged 
soldiers for employment by State officers 
and citizens were considered, amended and 
again laid on the table.
in the House a joint committee of San­
itary Necessities was ordered.
A bill was reported to allow parties to 
agree in writing to a higher rate of inter­
est than six per cent.
Resolve authorizing the Treasurer of 
State to re-issue bonds to the Augusta Bank 
in place ol' those destroyed by tire in this 
city Sept. 17th, was passed to be engrossed.
T uesday, Jan. 23.
A bill making important changes in the 
militia law was introduced in the Senate, 
and referred.
A bill wasintroduced conferring addition­
al powers on the Portland and Rochester 
Railroad Company.
An order was passed in the Ilouscdirect- 
ing inquiry into the expediency of abolish­
ing the State Reform School.
The bill changing the usury law came up 
on its passage to be engrossed. A motion 
was made to indefinitely postpone, and 
the bill was laid on the table for future dis­
cussion.
The bill relating to lime casks was debat­
ed at some length and passed. A motion 
is entered to reconsider.
Item s: H om e-M ade and  Stolen.
A handsome young lady being asked if she ever 
gave a kiss, replied, “No, but I  often have one 
stolen.”
A  newspaper editor says be felt railed upon to 
publish Father Lewis’ sermon on the “ Locality 
of Hell,” as it was a question iu which nearly all 
of his readers were deeply interested.
IT T  An Exchange says that Massachusetts is on 
the decline, because for the lust four years they 
have had a whole team for Governor, and now 
have only a single Bullock.
J2U  Advices from Portland, Oregon, to the 18th 
of January speak of severe weather" and heavy 
snows in that region. The steamer Sierra Nevada 
had been freed from her critical situation in the 
Columbia River.
A weekly paper'iu North Carolina liavingcliang- 
ed hands, the new editor makes this announce­
ment :
“ S a l u t a t o r y . In  assuming control of the 
Banner I bring very little into it, and I  expect to 
take very little out of it. But I shall try to make 
a substantial, readable and reliable paper.— S tile s  
K e n n e d y .’’
J5 T  Quite a revival of religion is in p ^ Jrc ss  in 
Bootliliay, at the Harbor and at Hodgdon’s Miffs. 
As many as sixty have professed religion within 
a few weeks.
IQU A  retiring W estern editor says “ that all is 
vanity.” From the hour he started his paper to 
the present time has been solicited -to lie upon 
every given subject, aud can’t remember ever 
having told a wholesome truth without diminish­
ing his subscription list, or making an enemy. 
Under these circumstances of trial, and having a 
thorough coutempt for himself, he retires in order 
to recruit his moral constitution.
US’* Our citizens are nobly responding to 
the call of the respective Churches for “ma­
terial aid” by which tiie clergy of their so. 
cicties may be “ waved” over to a new year, 
freedj’rom the pecuniary embarrassments, 
consequent upon the high prices of all ar­
ticles of general consumption. Rev. Mr. 
Holman, of the Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Mr. Cutter, of the Congregational Church, 
have, within the past week, been permitted 
to take a new view of the “ sunny side” of 
their calling, in the gathering of the people, 
irrespective of denominational preferences, 
to leave with them tangible proofs of the 
high appreciation with which they and their 
services are regarded. To-night (Thurs­
day) the Rev. M r. Davies is to be waited 
upon by his people, and we anticipate for 
him an abundant satisfaction. We are also 
requested to announce that Rev. Jos. Kal- 
loeli, l’astor ol' the 2d Baptist Church, and 
“ Minister at Large,” of this city, will be 
visited by his people at his residence, on 
Thursday evening next, Feb. 1st, and as 
there are peculiar reasons why, though last 
iu the order of their visiting, he should not 
be least in the reception of those kindly re­
membrances which mark these occasions, 
we trust there will be seen not merely a 
“sunny side," but a full sun at midnight.
Z;if We shall publish iu our next issue, 
Rev. Mr. Holman’s address—“How to 
make the most of Rockland,” delivered be­
fore the Rockland Institute, last week. 
Single copies for transmission to absentees 
neatly put up in wrappers, will be on sale 
at the olfice of publication.
r^ T h e  ladies of our city will bear in 
mind that at the next Lecture before the 
Rockland Institute, the question of univer­
sal suffrage is to he discussed, in which 
their claim to the ballot will be advocated. 
On the Tuesday next thereafter, it is ex­
pected that Gen. Chamberlain will lecture, 
of whom the Bangor Editors say his lecture 
there, was worth the price of a season 
ticket.
ra^Upon our first page may he found the 
proceedings had at the installation of the 
officers of Union Lodje of Odd Fellows 
held at their rooms in that town, on tiie 
evening of Jan. 11th, together with an ad­
dress by Rev. Gem 1L Strout. This Lodge, 
we understand, is in a very nourishing con­
dition, numbering about fifty, aud eotnpos- 
mainly of enterprising young men, who are 
devoting themselves not only to the ad­
vancement ol' their Order by the increase of 
membership, but by carrying into every da}' 
life the spirit of their beneficent organiza­
tion.
Dutch iu hoRorin
man.
S 'T lie  Fireman’s Levee, last week, was 
a decided success, notwithstanding some 
Thomaston rowdies created a diversion, 
tyhich, for a few moments, threatened to be 
serious, and i.q )yhich they were roughly 
haiidied b'y the hop.
E5FA.S the traveling is very good and the 
moon growing to her full, very many ot 
our readers will Lie pleased to learn that 
tiie Ladies of St. Thomas Parish, Camden, 
are to hold a Levee in School-House Hall 
on the evening of Monday next. Our band 
will he there, and there Madam J arley 
with her inimitable wax statuary, and all 
the usual accessories of such an occasion.
Some boys detected a couple- of 
scoundrels stealing coal from the school- 
house shed on Summer tjt. The rogues 
fired a pistol at the boys and decamped.
By notice it will be seen that the 
winter term of schools in District No. 1 
will continue but ten weeks.
Company recently forwarded t o s t . Paul six thou 
sand mink skins, contained in twelve ordinary 
sized boxes—probably the most valuable package 
of furs ever sent to St. Paul. They were sold at 
nine dollars each, making a total of fifty-four thou­
sand dollars. The duty upon the skins was twelve 
hundred dollars in gold.
“ An American is only an Englishman rather 
more sharpened,” says Sir Morton Peto.
I S f  A  public supper was given in Maehuis on 
New Year's Day the proeeeds to be expended 
in building sidewalks, of which the town is iu need 
says an exchange.
A cockney coming out of a well known gambl­
ing house the other uight, said he felt as if he had 
“ struck Hoyle.”
W hen a man and a woman arc made one by a 
clergyman, the question is which is the one. 
Sometimes there is a long struggle between them, 
before the m atter is finally settled.
There is a great deal of theology in an idea of the 
little girl who wished that she could he good with­
out obeying her grandmother. She said it wn 
c:esy enough to read good hooks and pray, hut it 
was pretty hard to mind grandmother.
In  Cork, Ireland, a short time ago tiie crier of 
the court endeavored to suppress the crowd by 
exclaiming: “ All ye blackguards that isn't lawyers, 
leave the eoort.”
“ V eil, Charlie,”  said a friendly gent to an 
urchin of three years on Christmas day, “ what did 
you find in your stockings this morning?” "F ind ,’ 
replied the'hopeful, “ why, I found a big h o le/ 
The questioner gave the hoy one cent.
“ A man who’ll maliciously set fire to a barn,’ 
said Mr. Slow, “ and burn up twenty cows, ought 
to be kicked to death by a jackass, iind I ’d like to 
do it.”
JQjT The highest inhabited place on Lhe globe is 
the Post-house at Ancomareo, iu Peru, which i: 
nearly sixteen thousand feet above the sea.
An editor’s wife, during an evening walk, asked 
her husband to notice the moon. He replied he 
could not do it under the usual rate of fifty cents 
a line.
3Qjr* There are 750,000 barrels of flour stored in 
New York city, and 11,000,000 bushels of cereals.
]Q /' The New Bedford Standard advises the 
public to look out for counterfeit tens on the Fall 
River Bank, Muss. They are a fae simile of the 
genuine biff; the paper has an oily appearance, 
the engraving is not well done.
!p3T* A scries of editorials said to be written by 
ex-Governor M agrath, at the instance of General 
Sickles, and arguing that the success of the con­
federacy would have been a misfortune to the 
South, have been published in Charleston aud are 
creating considerable comment.
An old woman was complaining a few days 
since, in the market, of the excessive high price 
of provisions. - I t  is not meat only that is so 
enormously dear,” said she, “ but L cannot obtain 
flour for a pudding for less than double tiie usual 
price aud tliev do  no t m ake eggs h a lf so la rge  as 
th ey  u sed  to  be!”
A Wealthy Drunkard.—Saturday evenin; 
one of our highly respected citizen was found ly­
ing in the street in a helpless state of intoxication, 
and when searched there was found on his person 
$1,780 in gold, aud fifteen iu bank bills—B o sto n  
H e ra ld .
The Grand Rapids Eagle says:—“ We wouldn’t 
mind tiie high price of wood so much, if all our 
neighbors hadn't taken to the disgusting habit of 
locking their wood-house doors at night.”
‘There’s our Jerem iah,’ said Mr. Shelton, ‘lie 
went off to make his living by his wits.’ ‘Well 
did lie succeed?’ inquired his, friend. ‘No,’ said 
the old man. with a sigh, and significantly tappin; 
his forehead, ‘he failed lor want of capital.’
U3F The merchants of Boston <nrc raising 
fund to indemnify the owners whose property was 
ueeessartly thrown overboard from the Fredonia 
iu order to rescue the emigrants of the British 
ship Gratitude. The property thus lost was 3000 
boxes of oranges valued at $15,000.
A boy with ragged trowsers and rimless chip 
hat, runs into the apothecary store on the corner 
with a  dipper iu his hand. “ Doctor, mother sent 
me down to tiie shottccary pop, quicker'n blaze 
coz hub’s sick as the dickens with the pipeu cliox 
and siie wants a thimbleful of pollvgoilic in thi 
dipper, coz we hadn't got a gottle handy, and the 
kiut pup’s got the bine witters iu’t. Got any.
ESUTIie commander of a French man-of-war 
has been exterminating the cannibal inhabitants 
of a village in the island of New Caledonia, In  the 
l’awpcr, they having been guility of killing and 
eating tiie captain aud four men of a French vessel 
W h o  fell into their hands. A French garrison has 
now been placed on the island.
JQU W . M. Clarke, cashier of the Bank of Rhode 
Island, while skating upon Easton’s Pond, at New­
port, found tiie handle of a silver coffee-pot pro. 
truding from the ice. This led to further propect- 
ing, and the result was the discovery of a small 
silver mine, in tiie shape of a bag filled with 
plunder stolen from the residence of Miss Morse 
of New port several months ago.
IQV* Maehias has taken $6,200 iu the Steamboat 
stock, and the books are not closed yet. Eleven 
thousand dollars have been subscribed by the 
Maehias towns. In  Maehias nearly every busi­
ness man is identified with the enterprise, in sums 
varying from $100 to $500 each. Cherryficld has 
taken $2000, aud Millbridge $1000 in steamboat 
stock; ^herryfield will increase to at least $2,500 
and Millbridge to a t least $2000.—Maehias Un­
ion.
One Sunday night a clergyman was preaching 
in Belfast, when a young man in the congregation 
getting weary of the sermon, looked repeatedly at 
his watch. J  list as he was m the act of examining 
his timepiece for the fourth or fifth time, the pas­
tor, with great earnestness, was urging the truth 
upon the consciences of his hearers. “ Young 
man," said he, "how  is it with you?” Whereupon 
the young mail with the gold repeater bawled out 
in hearing of nearly the whole congregation, “ A 
quarter past eight.”  As may be supposed, the 
gravity of the assembly was very much disturbed 
lor a time.
N o r a Bad Story.—The Portland S ta r  tells 
about a lady who was coming from M ontreal to 
Portland. She hud bought a love o f a s i lk a t  the 
former place, and, after entering the ears, a Cus­
tom House officer asked her if she had anything 
that required examination. Vpry innocently she 
produced her valise, the said silk lying iu her lap 
all the while, done up in a coarse brown paper, 
and asked the officer to hold that parcel while she 
exhibited the contents of the valise. The innocent 
victim, not suspecting that common looking par­
cel of being an offender, allowed her to go on her 
way rejoicing.
A  Centennarian.—The editor of the Gardiner 
Journal attended a family party  on the 8tli inst., 
at North Livermore, on tiie occasion or the 100th 
birthday of Capt. David Ilinkley, who was born 
in Bath, Jan . 8th, 1760, A t six years of age he re­
moved with his parents to Hallowell, where there 
was then only five families. The Journal says 
that Capt. Hinkleyis probably the only man living 
that was a witness of Arnold’s expedition up this 
river, u vivid recollection of which he has, because 
they stole all his watermelons.” He voted for 
General W ashington, and has voted at every 
Presidential election since, i
J2 T  In  overhauling a bale of cotton the other 
day $27,000 in gold was found in it.
I t  is but simple justice to the manufacturer of 
the J .  Monroe Taylor Gold Medal Soap, to award 
him the credit of being far ahead of all competi­
tors in eatering to the luxury of the ladies, who 
prize nice, clean, white clothes (and what lady 
does not?). Our wife says she could not keep 
house without it. I t  is decidedly the Soap of 
world. I t is a peculiar institution of itself, and 
such a luxury to use it, that after one trial, it is 
always found to be one of the most useful articles 
in tile household. Depot, 112 Liberty Street, New 
York.
No more puny children, decayed teeth, or yellow 
bread, if you willluse Herrick Allen's Gold Medal 
Saleratus. There is nothing equal to it. I t  is far 
superior to soda to use with cream tartar. Bread 
or Biscuit raised by it is more easily digejted than 
hv any other. Try one paper, and vou will not 
fail to use it ever after. Have the Gold Medal or 
none. Grocers and Druggists keep it.
The January  thaw is a “ capital institution” for 
producing Colds Coughs, aud kindred ailments— 
much worse than severe cold weather, aud we 
advise our readers, particularly those predisposed 
to any pulmonary weakness, to see to it they are 
well shod, and allow no change of clothing. If 
any one is so unfortunate as to contract a Cold, 
Cough, Hoarseness, or other pulmonary disorder, 
we know of nothing so efficient as Coe’s Cough 
Balsam. Our advice is, take little and often.
To those who have been living on the fat of the 
land through the holidays, aud have got their 
stomachs oat of order, we would prescribe Coe’s 
Dyspepsia C ure; it has cured some very had cases 
of Dyspepsia.
Sp e e r ’s Sa m b u c i w in e .—Mr. Speer, an en­
thusiastic horticulturist iu New-Jersev, has a very _  
excellent wine made from the Port grape. T h e ^  
best judges pronounce it superb. I t is adopted by 
the New-York Hospital aud physicians generally, 
as a very superior wine, and held iu high estima­
tion for its medical properties. I t is also recom­
mended by many medical gentlemen as invaluable 
for female weakness and general debility. We 
touched it to our lips somewhat unwillingly, but 
were agreeably disappointed iu finding one of the 
most delicious wines we have ever tasted. Sold 
by F . G. Cook.—A”. Y. Times.
JOT Public taste has decided that Phalon’s 
“ Night-Blooming Cereus” shall reign supreme 
among the pcrftimes manufactured on this con­
tinent—a fact of which the unprecedented increase 
in its sales during the past six months is proof un­
answerable. Sold everywhere.
3QT Revivals of religion are springing up in 
various parts of the West. There is room for 
wholesome revivals iu several Eastern cities.
A joker in the Washington Republican savs 
he would be perfectly willing to share the fortunes 
of war with the noble army of contractors.
Henry Clay once said to Mrs. President Polk: 
“ Madam, I never heard anything hut praise of 
your administration, though occasionally I have 
heard some slight objections to your husband’s.’’.
i  l l '  A new telegragh is being tested in New 
Orleans, that works without electricity, batteries, 
chemicals or poles. The report says the apparatus 
is very simple, and easily worked.
T he  Lady’s F r ie n d .—T he February number 
of this beautiful magazine opens with a touching 
steel engraving, entitled “ N ew s F rom,  t h e  
War ,”
“The woman weep as the children play,” 
a very expressive engraving indeed, and which 
will, we fear, toueli the source of tears in many a 
sorrowful heart. The large colored Double Steel 
Fashion Plate for this number is as usual refined 
and elegant: the distinguishing traits of the Fash­
ion Plates of the Lady's Friend. Then we have 
an engraving of Eiise Radner, an (illustration of a 
store of the same name) with engraving of an 
Evening Toilet, Eleetra Bodice, Embroidery, 
Children’s Fashions, Crochet Imitation o f Guipure 
I-ace, Winter Boot (in knitting,) Greek Lace 'I rim­
ming, Baby’s fla t of white cashmere, quilted; 
knitted Carriage Shawl, &c. &e. The Music is 
“ Near Thee,” the words hv Charles Swain. 
Among tiie literature A ie note “ Eiise Radner,” by 
8. Annie F rost; “ Love Folger.”  a storv bv August 
Bell; “ The Hidden Bridal Gift,” by Aunt Alice; 
“ Rarhei Dana’s Legacy,” by I I . 'A .  Heydon; 
“ Stories of our Village,” by Beatrice Colonna: 
“ Faithful Unto Death,” by Harris B yrne; New 
Publications, Receipts, the Fashions,’ &e. &e.— 
Tiie Bookstores have it.
C3?" Rev A. IL Abbott will lecture to the 
young ladies next sabbatli evening.• -------------- - °
US'* To night, (Thursday) the Hyperions 
hold their Annual Levee and Fair, in 
Granite Hall. It it doesn't snow, they ex­
pect to greet a large company. Let them 
not be disappointed.
HP TV e are requested to announce that 
the Annual Fair and Levee of the Ladie3 
ot the Freewill Baptist Society will be held 
at Granite Hall, on Thursday, evening, Feb. 
1st, 1866. They give this early announce­
ment that there may be no interference 
with their arrangements as everybody is 
expected.
The Freedmen o f Georgia.
General Tillson reports from Georgia 
that the planters are much more generally- 
disposed now than they were before New 
Year, to treat freedmen fairly, and as a 
consequence, conflicts between the two 
classes are not so frequent as formerly.— 
I lie blacks were so badly used in some 
counties last fall, that they have mostly 
lelt, and there is now great demand for 
labor. In the northern half of the State 
contracts for next year are freelf made, in 
which the negroes are guaranteed one 
fourth to one third of the crops.
The TVar Department has assigned fifty 
officers of the late Veteran Reserve Corps 
to duty under General Howard. It was 
found absolutely essential to give him an 
increased numberof military men, of whom 
to make agents in various sections. The 
plan of making citizens such agents, lias 
not been very successful in any State, and 
in several is a practical failure. Commis­
sioner Whittlesey of North Carolina, for 
instance, has found it exceedingly difficult 
to find citizens who would act, and ex­
presses a decided prelerence for military 
men. General Tillson of Georgia is also 
asking for an assignment of captains and 
lieutenants to his department, and General 
Scott of South Carolina made it a condition 
that several should be given him before he 
entered upon duty there.
Destructive Fire.
New  York, Jan. 21.—The storage ware­
house of Miller & Congre, 248 and 249 
South street, and 483 and 485 Water street, 
between Pike aud Rutgers streets, was de­
stroyed by lire last night. Loss about half 
a million dollars. The building contained 
cotton, hemp, rags, sugar and iron, owned 
by various parties, and was doubtless in­
sured.
Report says a steamer which has been 
fitting out here for some time has gone to 
sea as a Chilian privateer to prey on Span­
ish commerce. Three gunboats are also 
said to be building for the Chilian govern­
ment.
F a ll  in  R a il r o a d  F r e ig h t .— The New 
York Tribune says that thefour trunk lines 
are now engaged in a contest l'or freights 
which for vigor has never been equalled — 
Beteewn Buffalo and New York freight is 
taken for 45 cts. per 100 lbs., a reduction of 
32 cts. per hundred within a few days.— 
The usual winter rate is $1 10 per 100 lbs. 
There is not a road between the Hudson 
River and the Mississppi which has not a 
lar^e amount of rolling stock wholly idle, 
anil some routes count their empty cars bv 
miles. The opening of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Road, and the loss of transportion 
growing out of army movements, begins to 
tell upon earnings and must continue to do 
so throughout the year.
Among the cadets just appointed to the 
Naval Academy is a boy named Wheeler, 
who was in the rebel army during the whole 
of the war, and was once caught as a spy 
and released on account of his youth, 
though he immediately afterwards return­
ed to the rebel service. He was appointed 
by Representative Kitter of Kentucky, who 
rejected the application of the son of a 
Union general, killed at the battle of Per- 
ryville. Senator Sherman asks Congress 
to turn the boy out of the academy, and 
pass a law preventing the appointment of 
any more ot his antecedents.
A schooner was wrecked at Hatteras 
Inlet on the 7th inst., and the Captain and 
colored cook were frozen to death. The 
other members of the crew were rescued, 
badly frozen, after live days of exposure. 
They had subsisted during the last day on 
the body of the negro.
A Card.
E D W A R D  F . CU TTER  re tu rns  his g ratefu l th anks to  
th e  m any kind  friends, w ho gave h im  such a n  agreeable 
“ su rp rise” on the  19th in st., and  left such generous 
tokens of a ttach m en t and  regard .
R ockland, J a n .  22, I860.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
A
AURORA LODGE.
F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  J a n u a r y  2 6 th .
T here will be a Special m ee ting  o f A urora Lodge, No, 
50, o f  F . & A . M ., a t M asonic H all FR ID A Y  EY E> 
I N G ,a t7  o’clock. Every  m em ber is requested  to  be 
p resen t.
A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
R e q u ir e s  im m e d ia t e  a t t e n t io n * a n d  sh o u ld  b e
CHECKED. I f  ALLOWED TO CONTINUE, 
lr r it x ii io i i  o f  th e  L uug*. a  P e r m a n e n t  
T h r o a t  A fl'cction , o r  a n  lu c u r a b lo  
L u n g  D in casc
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS, GIVE
( im m e d ia t e  r e l i e f .
F o r  B r o n c h it is ,  A s th m a , C a ta rrh *  Con"  
■ u u ip t ir c  a n d  T h r o a t  D iiea a e v ,
TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.
S I N G E R S  A N D  P U B L I C  S P E A K E R S
will find T ro c h e s  usefnl in c learing  th e  voice w hen taken  
before S inging  o r Speaking, and  reliev ing  th e  th ro a t 
a fte r an  unusual ex e rtio n  o f th e  vocal o rgans. The 
T ro c h e s  a re  recom m ended and  prescribed by Physicians, 
and  have had  testim on ials from  em inen t m en th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  country. Being an  a rtic le  o f  tru e  m erit, and  
h av ing  p roved  th e ir  efficacy by a  te s t  o f  m any years, 
each year finds them  in  new  localities in  various p a rts  
o f  the w orld, and  m e  T ro c h e s  a ie  un iversally  pronounc­
ed b e tte r th a n  o th e r artic les.
O b t a in  only “ B r o w n ’s B r o n c h ia l  T r o c h e s ,” and  
do not tak e  any  of the  W o r th le s s  I m i ta t io n s  th a t m ay 
be offered.
Sold everyw here in tlie  U nited  S ta tes , an d  in  Foreign 
C ountries, a t 35 cents p e r  box . Cm
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
M l& K S !  M » I K H !
W heaton s Ointment 
Will Cure the Itcli ill 48 Hours.
A lso cures SA L T  RH EU M . U LC ER S, C H IL B L A IN S , 
and  all E R U PT IO N S O F  T H E  S K IN . P rice  50 cen ts. 
F o r  sale bv all druggists.
By sending  00 cen ts to  W E E K S  k  P O T T E R , Sole 
A gen ts , 170 W ashington  s tree t, B oston , it  w ill be fo r­
w arded  by m ail, free  o f  postage, to  any  p a r t o f the 
U nited  S ta tes.
O ct. 25, 1805. Iy45
W HISKERS! W HISKERS!
Do you w an t W hiskers o r M oustaches ? O ur G recian 
C om pound w ill fo rce tltjem to  g row  on th e  sm oothest face 
o r  ch in , o r h a ir  on  bald heads, in  S ix  W eeks. P rice , 
$ 1.00—3 packages fo r $2.00. S en t by m ail anyw here, 
closelv sealed, on receip t ot price.
A ddress, W A R N E R  k  CO., B ox 13S, Brooklyn, X. Y. 
A pril 15, 1SG5. Iyl7
SilOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
C ures K idney D isease,
SM O LA N D ER S EXTRA CT B U CK U  
C ures R heum atism .
SM O LA N D ER ’.S EX TRA CT BUCKU 
C ures U rinary  D iseases.
SM O LA N D ER ’S EX TRA CT BUCKU 
C ures G ravel.
S MO L A N D E R ’S EX TRA CT BUCKU 
Cures S tric tures.
The BEST F lu id  E x tra c t BUCK U  now  before the  
public, IS SM O LA X D ER,S. F o r all diseases above, and 
fo r W E A K M 1 »  and  P A IN S  IN  T H E  BACK, F E ­
M A LE C O M PLA IN TS, and  disorders a ris ing  from  EX ­
CESSES O F  ANY K IN D , it is perfectly  I V A LU A BLE. 
F o r  sale by all A pothecaries everyw here. P R IC E  O N E .
D o l l a r ', t r y  i t : t a k e  n o  o t h e r .
B u k l r ig ii k  R o g e r s , W holesale D ruggists, 80 | 
H anover s tree t, B oston, G eneral A gents. V* 
W h i f f l e , Pootlaud , A gent fo r M aine. 1
in s t  w en t asho re  n e a r  C ranberry In le t, N J , and was got 
off 19th by th e  Coast W recking  Company. .
Sell K n igh t, (o f Surry) Capt Rom er, from  W ilm ington, 
NC, for N ew  Y ork, w ith  a  cargo o f  cotton and naval 
s to res, p u t in to  N ew port, H I, on  Thursday, in distress, 
and  took  th e  gale  o f  J a n  7th and  8th , off’ H atteras, ana  
w as blow n oil* to  th e  South  6ide o f the G ulf S tream , 
during  which p a rted  shrouds, stove boat, and was board­
ed by a  sea w hich broke cabin doors, and  did o ther dam ­
age. ,
B ark  Pa th finder, from  Rockland, Me, for N ew  Orleans 
w ith  lim e and  potatoes, struck on South Bim ini Bank, 
near th e  v illag e ; g o t off w ithout assistance, and  pro­
ceeded.
B ark  A berdeen, (o f Searsport) Cockran, a t New 3 ork 
from M atanzus, had  heavy w eather, split sails, stove 
bulw arks and  shifted cargo.
Sell L id i t  Boat, (o f B elfast) R uss, a t  Providence from 
Turks Island , lmd very heavy w eather the en tire  pas­
sag e ; has been  blown off the coast tw ice. Took the 
gale  o f  J a n  7 w hen oil’ N ew  Y ork, and  was driven as far 
Sou th  a s  Cape H a tte ra s ;  lost und .sp lit sails, carried 
aw ay jibboom , broke m ain boom , dam aged rigging, k c .
B oothbay , J a n  18—Sell S E  P a rk e r, from  New York 
for C am den, w ith  corn  and  b rick , is ashore here a total 
wreck. Crew  saved.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .  _
BOSTON—A r 19th, bark  Orchilla, (o f  Searsyort) Ha. 
fewer, E xu ina , B aham as, J a n  2, v ia  H olm es’ Hole.
A r  18th, brig  Geo G ilchrist, (o f S t G eorge) Gilchrist, 
K ey W est, 25th u lt, v ia  T arpau lin  C ove; 19th, sdi H ia­
w ath a , Ing raham , C harleston , SC, 9th in s t v ia Holmes’ 
H o le ; W ings o f  the  M orning, (o t W aldoboro’) M cFar­
land , W ilm ington , N C. H ad  experienced  heavy w eath­
e r  th e  e n tire  passage. Otli in st, in a  gale  from  N'NW to 
N N E , loft deckloud, 200 bbls rosin , jibboom , split sufl*, 
stove bulw arks, k c . Sell L A  O rcutt, B u tler, Baltim ore; 
C harlo tte  F ish , S trong , B altim ore. ♦.
N E W  Y ORK—Cld 10th, sell E d n a  H arw ood, H a r­
wood, N ew  O rlean s ; A lbert F  A m es, D arien , Ga. A r 
17th, b rig  M ary Cobb, D uncan , P o rt Rftyal, SC ; sell B il­
low, B eursc, W ilm ington, NC, (lost deckload, &c.)
Closing Out Sale.
R a r e  O p p o r tu n ity
TO BUY FU R S
At Your Own Prices.
IN order to  reduce iny  stock before tak in g  m v annua l account, I  oiler my e n tire  stock o f  lad ies’ a n d  chil­
d ren ’s F ancy  F u rs, lad ies’ fu r trim m ed  H oods and  Cups, 
g en ts’ fu r Caps aud  Collars au d  sleigh Robes,
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 10th, bark  Clias B rew er, I)er- j 
tot, N ew  O rleans; 17th, ba rk  C ephas S ta rre tt ,G r., egory,m t,
Boston
B A LTIM O R E—Sells A da  A m es, Sm ith, Portsm outh, 
N i l ;  H ardscrabble , Jo n es , d o ; 18th, sell Silas W right, j 
Adam s, B elfast.
W IL M IN G TO N , N C —Cld 15th, sch E  G K night, 
H ugcs, H avana.
C H A R L E ST O N —W en t to  sea 12th, sch LouisaC rock- 
t t ,  C rockett, to r  Jacksonville .
M O B ILE—A r 12th, sell M abel H a ll, H all, R ichm ond.
N E W  O R L E A N S—(Ad 12th, ba rk  Pa th finder, E llem s, 
H avre.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A.r a t H avana , lCtli inst, barque Suliote, P an n o , Bel- 
la s t,  Me.
Sid from H ong K ong, Nov. 27, W m  A F arn sw o rth , 
T horndike, San F rancisco.
A t H avanu 13th in s t, Jo h n  B arnard , Jam eson , for 
N ew  fo rk .
Cld a t  L iverpool 5th inst, ship Thom as H arw ood  
S trick land . New O rleans.
I For Sale for 30 Days,
W ith ou t regard  to C ost.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
No. 5, Bcri’y  Block,
(F irs t B o o r N orth  o f  S im outon  B ro thers) 
R ockland, J a a  4 , 16®. 3tf
Gents’ Silk Hats,
u be bought a t your own 
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.
L IT T L E  out ot style 
. price, a t
Gents’ Gloves, Mittens,
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.
Gents’ Boys & Children’s
Those Ladies’ & Gents’
A U CTIC G A IT E R S  have a rrived ,A  a t T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.
J a n .  26, lbGrt. f,tf
Men’s, Boys’ and Y ouths’
r p i I I C K  BOOTS, can be bought verv c h e a p , fo r cash, 
1  a t  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.
Gents’ Custom Made,
Stage and Railroad Notice.
W I N T E R
A r r a n g e m e n t .
Ladies’ Misses and Children’s
BOOTS k  SH O ES, o f  every  conceivable sty les and <; -  * *
OVERCOATS.
A  LA RG E asso rtm en t ot O vercoats and  R eady-m ade C lothing, w hich will be sold u t tile  low est C A SH  
P R IC E , a t
„  . .  . T # . O. I I .  P E R R Y ’S.
R ockland , J a n u a ry  15,1PG5. :iw5
S. D & H. WSMITH’S 
AMERICAN ORGANS
M A N U F A C T O R Y ,
Tremont, opposite W altham  St.,
BOSTON, MASS.
Choice Trios, Quartets, &c., for Choirs.
Q u a r t e t s  fro m  B e e th o v e n  a r r  w ith  O rgan  A cc., by A .  
D a v e n p o r t .—T r u s t  i n  G o d .  30. O  L o r d ,  v e i l  n o t  
t h y  f a c e .  50. P r a i s e  y e  t h e  L o r d .  50. C e le s t ia l  
H o p e .  GO.
M o r n in g  a n d  E v e n in g .  P ieces designed as  V ol­
untaries by L .  I I .  S o u th a r d .  R e jo ic e  t h e  h e a r t  o f  
t h y  Servant. 40. I  w il l  p r a i s e  t h e e .  40. I  w il l  b e  
g la d .  40. B le s s e d  b e  t h e  L o r d .  40. T r u s t  i n  G o d . 
40. L e t  t h y  lo v in g  M e r c y ,  40.
O  t h a t  I  h a d  w in g s .  (Q t.) B a r k e r . 30. L o  t h e  
d a y  o f  r e s t  d e c l in e th .  (Q t.) E m e r s o n .  30. G u id e  
m e ,  O  t h o u  g r e a t  J e h o v a h .  E m e r s o n .  35. J e s u s ,  
S a v i io u r  o f  m y  S o u l .  (Q t.) W ilso n .  30.
T he above new a u d  beautiful pieces o f  Choice Sheet 
Music, designed fo r the  general religious service o f the 
Church, w in be sen t post-paid on receip t o f  price by the  
publishers,
O l iv e r  D i t s o n  &  C o .,
277 W ashington  S t., Boston.
F o r  sale by O. S . A N D R EW S.
Ja n u u ry  18,1800. 5 tf
X e w  S h e e t  M u s i c . — C h o i c e  &  D e s i r a b l e .
M y  M o t h e r ’s  S w e e t  G o o d - b y e .  B allad . K e lle r .  
>0 cts. I  k n o w  h e  w il l  r e t u r n .  Song, l lu d o lp h s e n .  
30 cts. I  h a v e  l i s t e n e d  f o r  h e r  f o o t s t e p s .  Song 
and C horus. K e lle r .  30 c ts. I  h a v e  n o  J o y  b u t  i n  
t h y  S m ile .  B allad. K e l le r .  30 cts. C o t  w h e r e  t h e  
O ld  F o l k s  D ie d .  Song and  C horus. L e a v i t t .  30 cts. 
K is s  m e  w h i le  I ’m  D r e a m in g .  Song. W im m e rs te d t.  
to c ts. Sent post-paid, on receip t o f  p rice, by O l iv e r  
D i t s o n  & C o .,  Publishers, 277 W ashington  S t., B oston. 
F o r  sale  by U. S. A N D R EW S.
J a n u a ry  18, I860-. 5 tf
KNOX COUNTY—In  C ourt o f  P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f  Ja n u a ry , 1800.
A C E R T A IN  Instrum en t, pu rpo rting  to  be the  last 
a jL w ill and  testam ent o f  MOSES M ORSE, lute of 
Union, in said  C ounty, deceased, hav ing  been p resen ted  
for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be given to  all persons in te r­
ested , by publishing u copy o f  th is o rder in the  R o c k la n d  
G a ze tte , p r in ted  a t  Rockland, in  said  County, th ree  
weeks successively, th a t  they  m ay ap p ear a t  n P roba te  
Court to be held a t  Rockland, in said  C ounty, on the  
second T uesday o f  February n ex t, an d  show cause, if  
any  they  have, w hy th e  said in stru m en t shduld  n o t be 
proved, approved and  allowed as th e  la s t will a u d  tes­
tam en t o f the deceased.
N . T . TA LBO T, Ju d g e . 
A tte s t:—Q . G. H a l l , R egister.
A  tru e  copy,—A t t e s t O .  G. H a l l , R eg ister. 3w5
KNOX COUNTY— In  Court o f  P ro b a te , held a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tueiday o f  Ja n u a ry , 18GG.
JOH N  W . JA M E SO N , G uardian o f  A L FO R D  JA M E ­SON, o f  W arren , in  said C ounty, an  in sane  person, 
hav ing  presen ted  his fourth account o f  guard iansh ip  o f 
said w ard  for allow ance.
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in  th e  I lo c k la m l G a ze tte ,  p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said county, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend  a t  a  P ro b a te  Court to be held a t  Rockland, on* the 
second Tuesday o f  February n e x t, and  show cause, if  
liny they  have, w hy th e  said  account should  n o t be a l­
lowed.
N. T . TA LB O T, Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—O. G. B a l l , R egister. 3w5
I ' \ » t  S a le .
n p H E  subscriber offers fo r sale, a t  a 
X  bargain , b is D welling House and 
S tore  and  the hind connected there-
_______ w ith , s itua ted  on FR O N T S T R E E T , in
th is  city . T he store is well situ a ted  for trade , and  has 
com m anded a  good patronage . T he house is 1 1-2 story, 
w ith  porch, and  is contiguous to  th e  s to re . F o r  fu rther 
particu la rs apply to HANSON G REG O RY , JR .
S . I I .  T Y L E R ,
Rockland, J a n .  13, 18GG. 3m4*
DAVIS, MESERYE, HASKELL & Co.
I m po r ter s  a n d  J o b b e r s  of
D R Y  G O O D  S
W O O L E N S ,
A gen ts  fo r th e  celeb ra ted  W arren
CASSIMERES & FLANNELS,
A R C A D E  N o . 18 F R E E  S T R E E T , 
Portland, 31c.
F re d ’k  Davis,
C. H . M eserve, 
N ovem ber 2, 1805.
L . P . H askell, 
E . Chapm an. 
ly*40
Eye. Ear . Throat.
Catarrh, Rheumatism,
EDWARD R. SINGER,
NO. 3 F U L L E R ’S B LO CK , TIIO M A STO N , 
A gent for th e  sale o f  the
Eggs of Pharaoh’s Serpents,
H AS ju s t re tu rn ed  from  New York w ith  a  fine as­so rtm en t of
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
Silver W are, T ab le Culler)',
FANCY GOODS.
DR. G. FRIEDRICH.
F r o m  6 2  C a r v e r  S tr e e t , I>o*tou,
F o rm erly  C onsulting  P hysic ian  and  Su rgeon  o f th e  re- 
new ned  Royal B ethany  H o sp ita l, B erlin , P ru ssia , 
will re-visit
n O C K - L A N T D ,
On Monday, January 22d,
To rem ain  un til MONDAY', F eb ru ary  5th,
H E  W I L L  T A K E  R O O M S A T  T H E
THORNDIKE HOUSE,
W here  he dally  can be consulted  as on h is form er visit* 
exclusively on
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
F R O M  S . M . P E IT E A C IIL L  & CO.
V E G E T A B L E
P u lm on ary  B a lsa m ,
FOR
Coughs, Colds and Consumption
E stab lished  1820, and  still tJie best know n rem edy for 
a ll affections o f  th e  L ungs, T h ro a t and  C hest. Be care­
ful to  g e t the  geuuine.
R E E D , C U T L E R  5 i C O ., B ontou ,
P r o p r ie to r s .
L A R G E  B O TTLES, $1.00. S M A L L , 50 CENTS.
PURE C01)“1,IVER OIL.
B ottled  e x p r e s s ly  f o r  M e d ic in a l  u se , b y  R E E D .  
C U T L E R  Sz C O ., w ho have facilities fo r ob tain ing  
Oil o f  th e  m ost reliable quality . .L a r g e  B o t t l e s , $ 1.00.
DISEASES of the BLOOD.
D r . R . G R E E N E  has for m ore th an  tw enty  years 
given special a tten tio n  to  th e  trea tm en t o f Cancer, 
•Scrofula, H um or, and  all D iseases o f  the  Blood. H is 
office is a t  1 8  T e m p le  P la c e ,  3d door from  W ash­
ing ton  s tree t, B oston. P am p h le t descriptive o f  tre a t­
m en t, sen t free . Office hours from  9 to  3. H is Ind ian  
Remedies for sale only a t  th e  office.
T H E  E Y E ! T H E  E Y E !
D R. E . K N IG H T  has discovered a new  
tre a tm e n t for th e  Eye, by w hich he is curing  
>4 ® ^ som e °* 0 le w orst qases of B lindness an d  Deaf- 
ness eVer  know n, w ithou t in strum en ts  o r pain .
C A N C E R S .—D r. K n igh t’s new  tre a tm e n t for C an­
cers surpasses a ^  o thers  flow  in  use. I t  cures w ithout 
knife, p ia ste r o r pain , and  heals w ithout a  scar. Every 
k ind  o f  D isease trea ted  w ith  g rea t success. H um ors o f 
every kind  erad ica ted  from th e  system . No charge for 
consulta tions. Office, 259 T rem ont s t., B oston.
Luxuriant H air lor All.
Bogle’s H yperion F lu id . R estores and  D resses H air. 
Bogle’s E lectric  H a ir Dye. B est in  th e  W orld.
Bogle’s W igs and  H a ir’ W ork . New Im provem ents.
Surpass all o th ers . C heapest, best, and  m ost reliable. 
T r y ! Be convinced.
T H E  N E W E S T  D ISC O V E R Y '.
O ’ M y s t ik o s , o r Bo g l e ’s  My s t ic  H a ir  T in t , bea ts  
every th in g  for g iving a  splendid and  n a tu ra l color to  the  
h a i r .  M oustaches o r Eyebrow s. O ne p rep a ra tio n , no 
trouble , com plete a n d  perfect.
W . B O G LE, W igs and  H a ir  W ork , 202 W ashington  
S tree t, B oston.
A L A D Y ',  w ho has been cured of g rea t nervous de 
b ility , a fte r m any years of m isery, desires to  m ake 
know n to  all fellow  sufferers th e  sure  m eans o f  relief.
A ddress, enclosing a  stam p , M Iw . M. MKKK1ST, 
Box 308, B oston, and  the  prescrip tion  will he sen t free 
by re tu rn  m ail.
FAIRBANKS’
PREMIUM STANDARD
SCALES,
M ade of th e  B est M ateria ls, in the 
m ost thorough m anner, and  receiving 
CONSTANT IM PK O EY M EN TS under the supervision
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR,
Every  varie ty , as
H a y . C o a l. R a i lr o a d . P ln t fo r m  a m i C o u ii-  
I l e r .  D ru g g ist* * . C on fcctiou eri* ’, Butchers*’, 
Grocer**’, a m i G old  S ca le* . B ea m * . S p r in g  
g  'ihiucex* A c ., k c .)  fo r  wale a t  o u r
W A K E H O U S E ,
H  3  M i l l s .  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E .
Tie Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.
Assets April 1, 1865, $13,000,000.
E s t a b l ish e d  F e b . 1, 1843.
ON E  of the oldest, it n o t the  oldest com pany o f  th e  k ind  in th e  co u n try ; and  hav ing  the  la rgest and  
best paying surplus cap ita l and  assets, m ost securely in ­
vested, it  insures c h e a p e r  than  any  o th e r com panies and  
pays a  la r g e r  d iv id e n d  th an  any  to  policy-holders. See 
tiie follow ing e x tra c t from  th e  In su rance  M onitor and  
W all S tree t R eview , M arch N um ber, 1865: “ T he resu it 
is, th a t to-day th e  assets o f the  M utual L ife In su rance  
Co. o f  N ew  Y'ork, am ounts to $12,235,407.80, besides 
possessing which, th e  com pany possesses unqualified re ­
gard  and  confidence, and  stands perm anently  am ong the  
best corporations of the  age, in  th is o r any  country .— 
W ith in  the p ast tw enty-tw o years it  has paid ou t nearly  
$ 0,000,000 to  widows and  orphans ot deceased m em bers. 
It has issued in  all 34,94s policies, insuring  on lives the  
g ran d  to ta l o f  $101,554,480. I t  h as  received hereon , 
cash  prem ium s o f  $15,408,023, ou w hich it  has realized  
an  in te re s t fund o f  about $5,000,000. This year i t  has 
48,442 policies in  force, in su ring  $55,741,920. W ith in  its  
last business year it  has issued 4,216 policies, and  in ­
creased its  prem ium  account h r  $406,259, and  has re­
ceived an  incom e o f  $ 2,849,86(5, all in  cash. In  this p a r­
ticu lar it  1ms surpassed  the  success o f all o th e r life com­
panies in th e  country. A s to d isbursem ents, losses, div­
idends. and  expenses—its in te re s t receip ts from  invest­
m ents alone, am oun ting  to  $945,281, w ere nearly  suffi­
c ien t to  cover them  all.”
L . W . H O W ES, R o c k la n d , M a in e .
A gent for K nox  and  WuUlo C ounties. 
D ecem ber 15, 1865. 52tf
E X C E L S I O R
BURNING OIL
r p i I E  a tte n tio n  o f th e  trad e  is inv ited  to  th e  above 
A  nam ed Oil, which is p ronounced by a ll w ho have 
used it.
The Best Oil in  the Market.
The following a re  some of its  principal qualities.
It erailM n o e f ic n * iv c  o d o r w h i le  b u r n in g ,  
i t  doc* not r e a d ily  h ih o Uc .
It b u r n s  w ith  g r e a t  b r i l l ia n c y  a n d  a lea d i*  
neat*.
I t  C annot be E xp lod ed ,
and  in  softness o f  ligh t is equal to  A lcohol.
W c  c la im  ts .a t it  po**e*Me» a l l  th e  S u p e r io r
qualities o f  fluid w ith  none o f  the  defects.
It b u r n *  b e a u t ifu lly  in  th e  c o m m o n  flu id
lam p and  fa r b e tte r th an  K erosene in th e  com m on 
K erosene lam p, w ith  the  sim ple adoption  o f M arcy’s 
P a ten t Union H inge B urner, which is sim ply th e  best 
im proved K erosene b u rn e r and  th e  only
P e r f e c t l y  S a f e  B u r n e r  . \ o w  i u  U s e .
It i* a  C h e a p  a u d  A d m ir a b le  * u b * liiu te
for Fluid, K erosene, Cnm phene and  Alcohol, and  its 
perfect safety  w ill com m end i t  to an  in telligen t public.
Asthma, T raclietis,
F K K D .
F IN E  F E E D  aud
STAGES will leave R o c k l a n d  for B a t i ievery m orn- 
ing—Sundays excepted—at 2 o’clock, A. M., and  on 
Tuesdavs fliu rsdavs and  Saturdays a t C1,  o 'clock, A . M. 
Tin* 2 o'clock S tage will connect w ith th e  cars leav ing  
B a th  a t  12 o’clock, A. M., lo r P o r t l a n d  and  B o s t o n , 
and  also connect w ith  th e  DA3IARISCOTTA aud  G.VKDI- 
NKR STACK.
R ET U R N IN G — W ill leave B a t h  fo r W is c a s s e t , 
D a m a k isc o tta , W a ld o b o r o ’, W a r r e n ,T iio m a st o n  
s=nd R uck  l a .n .>, daily  a t  3 P . M .,o r o u  th e  a rriv a l o f  
th e  tra in  from  P o r t l a n d  aud  B o st o n , and  on M on­
days, W eduesdavs and F ridays a t  8 A . 31.
I T  *-
R ockland, Dec. 20,
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
The celebrated  D R. DOW  continues to devote h is en- 
tln* tim e  to  the  tre a tm e n t o f  all d iseases Inc iden t to  the  
fem ale system . A n experience o f  tw en ty -th ree  years 
enables him  to  gua ran tee  speedy and  p erm an en t re lie  
in  th e  w o r s t  c a se s  o f  S u p p r e s s io n  and  a l l  o th e r  M e n s ­
t r u a l  D e r a n g e m e n ts , from  w h a te v e r  c a u se .  A ll le tte rs  
fo r advice m u s t con ta in  $1. Office, N o. 9 E udico tt | 
s tre e t,  B oston ,
N . B.— B oard  furn ished  to  those  who w ish to rem ain  | 
under tre a tm e n t.
B oston , J u n e  22, 1865. Iy28
UlasonA: H am lin's Cabinet Organs.
F o r  F a m il ie s ,  C h u rc h e s , S o c ie t ie s  a n d  S c h o o ls ,  a re  pro 
nounced  in all respects s u p e r io r  to  a l l  o t h e r  r e e d  ' 
in s t r u m e n t s , by th e  first o rgan ists and  professors o f | 
m usic in th e  coun try . P a rtie s  in tend ing  to  procure a  j 
m usical in s tru m en t a re  requested  to  call and  exam ine  ! 
th e  C abinet < »rgun, o r send for an  illu stra ted  catalogue, : 
before purchasing . Prices from  $110 to  $0u0.
/ .  PO PE  V o sE , O n ly  A u th o r iz e d  A g e n t  f o r  R o c k la n d  \ 
a n d  V ic in ity ,  Custom  House Block, R ockland.
R efers t<« Mrs. J a m es  W ig h t , Teacher o f  P iano  and 
O rgan , and  G e o r g e  W . F ro st , E sq , P rincipal o f  H igh 
School and  o rg a n is t  o f  K in g  Solom on’s C hap ter, R.A..M.
J u ly  15, 1964. t f
Lyon’s Periodical Drops !
TIIE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR 
IRREGULARITIES.
T hese D rops a re  a  scientifically com pounded fluid 
p repara tion , an d  b e tte r  th a n  any  I’ills, Pow ders, or 
N ostrum s. B eing liquid, th e ir  action  is d irect and  posi­
tive, rendering  them  a  reliab le , speedy a n d  certa in  spe­
cific for th e  cure o f  all obstructions and  suppressions o f 
n a tu re . T h e ir popularity  is ind icated  by th e  fact th a t 
over 100,000 bottles a re  annually  sold and  consum ed bv 
th e  ladies o f  th e  United S ta tes, every one o f w ho speak 
in  th e  s trongest term s o f  p raise  o f  th e ir  g re a t m erits. 
They a re  rap id ly  tak in g  th e  place o f  every o th e r Fem ale 
Rem edy, and  a re  considered by all w ho know  au g h t o f 
th em , :i> th e  su rest, safest an d  m ost in fallible p repara tion  
in  the world, for th e  cure o f  a ll fem ale com plain ts, the  
rem oval o f  a ll obstructions o f  na tu re , and  th e  prom otion 
o f  hea lth , regu larity  a n d  stren g th . E x p lic it d irections 
s ta tin g  w hen  they  m ay be used, and  ex p la in in g  when 
aud  why they  should not, no r could n o t be used w ithout 
producing  effects con tra ry  to  n a i r e ’s chosen law s, will 
be found carefully folded aroiaW ^each bottlv, w ith  the 
w ritten  signa tu re  o f J o h n  L. L y o n , w ith o u t w hich , 
none a re  genuine.
P repared  by D r. JO H N  L . LYON, 195 C hapel S tree t, 
N ew  H aven , C onn, who can be consulted  e ith e r person-1 
ally , o r by m ail, (enc losingstam p ,)concern ing  all p riva te  
diseases a u d  fem ale w eaknesses.
Sold by D ruggiais everyw here.
C. G . C L A R K  k  CO.,
G en’l A gents for UVS. and  C anadas.
M arch , 17, 1865. Iy l3
COTTON SEED MEAL
W  l i i t e  F e e d  O a t s
At XV. ©. FULLER’S.
R ockland , J a n .  25,1866. Otf
^sc-liool N o t ic e .
Rockland, J a n .  22, 18G6.
I ’ie lic d  T7j>.
N o t ic e .
The Committee of Investigation into 
alleged Frauds in Enlistments.
will m eet in  th e
S e m it e  C h a m b er .
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings,
a t 7 o ’clock.
A ll persons h av ing  know ledge o f any  facts connected 
w ith  th e  subject m a tte r  o f  the inqu iry , a re  hereby re ­
quested  to  com m unicate th e  sam e to  th e  chairm an , o r to 
ap p ear before the  Com m ittee
GEO . W . W OODM AN, ) — . , „
G liG . F .  S lIK l’LKV, j C hairm en.
The m ost perfect and  b.du tifu l M usical In stru m en t 
IC w orld for th e  Am erican H om e Circle.
T H FIA M ER K IA X  ORGAN m akes H om e A ttrac tiv e ,
and  refines and  elevates the m inds o f  a ll. B eautiful in 1 A lso  a la rge  stock o f  o ther Goods, such as Photo- B r o n c h i t i s .  S o r e  'A 'l l l 'O n t .
its  appearance  und eiTccts. , g ra p h  A lbum s, W ork-B oxes, W riting-D esks, &c., k c .
S e v e n t e e n - — 1 7 — F i m t  P r e m iu m * *  w e r e  l  buy m y G oods in  New York, o f  the  M anufacturers, 
a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  O r g a n *  I N  T H K  1 a t  th e  low est cash prices, and  buy none but the la te s t!
'M O N T H  O F  O C T O B E R , 1 80.> , o v e r  n il  p a tte rn s . 1 have also on hand  th e  la rg est stock  o f  go ld  j C h r o n i c  C a t a r r h  T > i< e a < » p «  
c o m p e tito r * , a t  d if le r c u t S ta te  a n d  C o u n ty  peim  a u d  pencils in  N ew  E ng land . d l d , r
F a ir * , \ P la te d  goods sold as  such, and all goods will be war-
inium  aw arded to the A m erican  O rgans a t  1 ra n te d  as rep resen ted .
_____ ’ R R  Y E A RS l , 5 0 0  eryw here to s
j $20 Sew ing  M achines. ' 
j upper feed. W arran ted  
! la rge  com m issions paid, 
i the  United S ta te
1 W e w an t agents 
ell our IMPROVED 
k inds. U nder und 
Above salary  or 
o n ly  machine!
^ fo M e s s th u o  c-w . a r \ / u! ! ! , ! ‘:
i r  heeler ,f
F i r s t !  .....................
th e  G rea t N ew  York S ta te  A gricu ltural Fi 
te r, Septem ber, 1DH, over tile W hole catal 
ed by th e  Mo<t Celebrated M akers.
T H E  AM ERICA N  ORGANS a re  th e  O N LY  R E A L  
R E E D  ORGANS now before th e  public. T he onlv O r­
gan  having  a  R E V ER B ER A TIN G  SO U N D  BOX or 
\\  IN I) C H E ST —which has the  sam e im p o rtan t p a r t  to 
perform  as the  Sounding Board has in a  P iano  F o rte  
(to  give body and resonance ot tone) an d  w ithout which 
the O rgan  becomes m erely u M elodeon in  an  O rgan  < use. 
The A m erieun  Organs no t only h av e  the  W ind-C hest,o r 
Sound-Box but have th e  la rg e  O rgan  B ellow s, g iving 
pow er and  great steadiness o f  tone . T hese w ith  the ir 
ex trem e fine voicing o f  th e  Reeds und perfecting  o f  the  
tone, m ake them th e  M O S T  P E R F E C T  ORGAN 
K NOW N. Then, in fineness o f w orkm ansh ip , finish o f  
action , and  cuse, they excel all o thers. T hese  g re a t im ­
provem ents an d  superiority  o f tone  and  w orkm anship  
of th e  AM ERICAN ORG A N S place them  in th e  fron t 
rank  as the  best, and com m and u h igher price  th an  any 
o ther reed  instrum ent in the  m arke t. A careful e x am ­
ina tion  o f  them , in com parison w ith  o th e rs , w ill quickly 
show th e ir superiority.
Special atten tion  is called to th e  s ty lv o f  A M ER IC A N  
O RGAN, N o. 17, contain ing  th e  Super-O ctave Coupler 
and  Sub-Bass. FOR CIIU K C IIK S in w ant o f  a  pow er­
ful in stru m en t, whose m eans a re  lim ited , its  p rice  re n ­
ders it very desirable.
E v e r y  O rjn n  i* W a r r a n t e d  to  P r o v e  
SatiM foctory.
T H E  AM ERICAN O RGANS ull have th e  R everber­
a tin g  Sound-Box. or W ind-C hest, and  a re  finished in 
the h ighest style ot a rt, in R osew ood, J e t ,  W alnut, and 
Oak F in ish , forming e legan t pieces o f  F u rn itu re  for the 
P arlo r or Boudoir: and  the  Oak and  W alnu t especially 
adap ted  fo r Churches, L ecture and  L odge Rooms.
T H E  AM ERICA N  O RGANS a re  all finished w ith  our 
new PA T E N T  im provem ents, con ta in ing  th e  im proved 
K nee Swell, Double B ellow s, tw o Blow Peda ls, T R E ­
MOLO found in  no o th e r In s tru m en t.
N E W  STY L E S O F  C A SE S,
R ic h ly  F in ish e d  n n d  H ig h ly  O r n a m e n te d .
Illu s tra ted  Catalogues, co n ta in ing  cu ts taken  
from  P ho tograpns, show ing th e ir  re la tiv e  size to  each 
o ther, sen t free .
Sold only by
ALBERT SMITH.
J a n u a ry  18, I860. 3iii5
ra te  :
toches- 1 my .goods as low as they can be sold in  th e  S ta te , j
exhibit- Clocks and  Jew elry  repaired in the  best m anner.
 ^ I have the best facilities for procuring  goods to till or- |
Noises in Hie H ead,
rk , [ have i!n my line, iu Boston and  N» 
s tab lishm en t in each place.
S IN G E R  k  PO W E R S, P a rk e r  H ouse, Boston. 
S IN G E R  & PO W E R S , S t. N icholas H otel, New York. 
K. PO W E R S, / 11. W. PO W ER S,
E. It. S IN G E R , i E . It. S IN G E R .
T iiom aston , M e., J a n .  5, 1866. a tf
IS E M O V A L
T. A. WENTWORTH,
DEALER IN
THORNDIKE HOTEL.
G. A. LYNDE, Proprietor.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
r iM iK  subscriber hopes, w ith  tiie  abi 
—i— o f  th e  citizens o f R ockland, to  m akt
H ouse w orthy  o f  th e  public put
C onnected w ith th e  H otel is a  read ing  room  for the 
benefit o f  the public, w here they  w ill find on  tile, the  
B angor Daily W hig k  Courier, Kennebec Jo u rn a l, P o rt­
land  Press, B oston Jo u rn a l, B oston P o st, B oston A dver­
tise r , R ockland G azette , R ockland  F ree  P ress  and  the  
B attle-A xe.
G . A . LY NDE.
R ockland, J a n .  22, I860. tfo
N o tie e .
MARR I A GE S .
In  th is  city. J a n .  25, by L . W . H ow es, Esq ., Mr« 
T hom as A . Dyer, o f  B ehnout, to  Miss F rances II . 
Scribner, o f  Belfast.
In  Belfast. J a n .  14th, by R ev. W .  O. Thom as, Mr. 
Royal W . W arren  to  Miss L inda  P . Southw orth , both o f 
th a t  city .
In  Islesboro1,  Dec. 16th, by R ev. E . Coombs, Capt Ad- 
on irain  D ecker and  Miss H a rr ie t M. Coose, both ol 
Is lesbo ro ’.
In  N orth  H aven , J a n .  21st, by E leazer C rabtree, Esq., 
M r. A aron  .Smith to  Miss A gnes V. C rabtree, both o f 
N o. H aven .
BEAT H S.
In  th is  city , J a n .  17tli, R osilla, d augh ter oi Isaac  and 
M ary E . S tah l, aged 0 years and  9 m onths.
In  T iiom aston , J a n .  13th, C aptain  B allard G . H yler, 
aged  34 years, la te  m aste r o f  ba rk  M ary H yler, and  one 
o f the surv ivors o f  th e  ill-fated s team er A nglo Saxon .
In  A ppleton, Dec. 18th, o f typhoid  fever, Freedom , 
voungest son o f  F reedom  W en tw orth , (deceased) and 
M rs. H annah  M. A rnold , (form erly W en tw orth ) eged 21 
years, 11 m onths, IS d ays.
In B elfast, J a n .  17th, D r. P . 1*. Quim by, aged 64.
In  Belfast J a n .  13th, M rs. Selena D urham , wife o f 
W illiam  D urham , aged 74.
In  B elfast, J a n .  17th, Mrs. I 'h eb e  B row n, aged 45 yrs.
In  Belfast, J a n .  19th, E lizabe th  J , ,  dau g h ter o f  C has. 
and  Ilosina Read, aged 7 years .
In  N orth H aven , Dec. 31st, M rs. E lizabe th , w ife o f 
M ark Caldcrwood, a n d  d au g h te r o f  Jo h n  and  J a n e  
Creed, o f  Y inulhaven, aged 45 vears, 8 m ou ths a n d  12 
days.
MARINE J OURNAL.
F O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
Arrived.
J a n  18th, fclis Superior, -------- , P o rtsm o u th ; M ary
H all, Po land , P o rtsm o u th . "1st, *chs M assachusetts 
M iller. B oston ; P lan e t, P erry , Boston. iM , sells U tica 
T horndike, P o r tla n d ; V endovi, B ray , P o rtlan d ; P ilo t, 
Thom pson, B oston ; G entile, H enderson , B oston; E x ­
cel, H atch, B oston. 24th, schs U nion, P ost, Salem ; Al- 
nom ak, Shaw , B oston.
Sailed.
J a n u a ry  24th, eclj U tica, Thorndike, P o rtlan d .
N O T IC E  TO M A R IN E R S .
T he Buoy on “ R oaring  Bull I^edge,” situ a ted  sou th ­
w ard  and  eastw ard  o f  Isle  au H au t, is gone -
D IS A S T E R S .
Sch Zam pa, (o f H ach ias) Joh n so n , a t  N ew  Y’ork  from  
M artin ique, hud heavy w eather the  en tire  p a ssag e ; has 
been 15 days N o rth  o f  I la t te r a s ;  m orning  o f  th e  16th
the  la te  L E W IS  M cL A N E  are  requested  to  p resen t 
the  sam e to the  subscriber to r  se ttlem en t, and  all in ­
debted  to  sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  m ake  paym ent to
R ockland, J a n .  23, 1866.
^ 10 ,000 .00  S a v e d .
POMBOFS NEW AMERICAN HEAT REGULATOR!'
T he best th in g  out for sav ing  fuel and  regu la ting  the  
tem p era tu re  o f  your room s, i t  has m e t w ith  th e  m ost 
unbounded success w h erev er i t  lias been in troduced, 
have upw ards o f  one th ousand  w ritten  testim onial:
reached the  enorm ous sum  o f  tw enty  thousand  p e r  week 
ill N ew  E n g lan d  S ta te s ;  upw ards o f tw elve hundred  
have been put in in B angor and  vicinity .
T he conditions upon w hich it  is p u t in  can n o t fail to 
satisfy the  m ost incredulous.
Price  $1,50, and  no pay  exac ted  un til a f te r  a  fu ir tr ia l.
R ead the follow ing T es tim o n ia l:
R o c k l a n d , J a n .  22, 186G.
W e, the  undersigned , hav ing  in troduced in to  our 
stoves th e  above nam ed a rtic le , gladly avail ourselves of 
th is opportun ity  to  recom m end its in troduction  by all 
persons who wish to  save a  large am ount o f fuel, and 
a t  th e  sam e tim e , secure nearly  o r  qu ite  a  th ird  more 
hea t from  th e  am oun t o f  iuel used th a n  by any  o ther 
process ye t developed.
, J o h n  1’o rte r, A lonzo Bagiev,
j T horn ton  W ebber, H arvey  8 . H all,
J O. P . I I ix , G orham  Clough,
Ja m e s  W igh t, E .  J f .  C ochran.
I. T. HALL, Agent,
fo r R ockland, N o. H aven , Y inalhaven , and  all o ther 
islands in K n o x  county. Town rig h ts  for sale  on liberal 
te rm s. O rders left at B ow ler k  A b b o tt’s and  F .  L 
Cum m ings’ shop will be prom dtly  a tten d ed  to .
JAMES W IGHT, Agent,
for Cam den, T iiom aston , South  T iiom aston, S t. George, 
Cushing and  F riendsh ip .
R ockland , Jail. 25. 1806. Gtf
I I
Gold Medal Saieratus.
E R R IC K  A llen’s Gold M edal S a ie ra tu s a t  W hole- 
salt-' » t TOLM AN k  E K L L S ’
C orner M uili an d  L im e Rock S ts.,
S c a le s .
ON E  Set of Second H an d  P la tfo rm  Scales for sale cheap a t
R ockland, J a n ,  1 8 ,18G6.
A . I t.  L E IG H T O N ’S,
A t th e  Brook. 
3m*5
H A T S, OAFS, FU R S,
Custom Made Boots and Shoes,
AND
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
H AS R EM O V ED  from N o. 2 S PO FFO K D  BLOCK, to  the  N ew  and  Spacious S tore
X  o 5 B erry  B lo c k ,
F irs t Door N orth  o f  SIMOXTON B R O T H E R S, w here 
he is p repared  to  offer his iriends and  custom ers an  as 
so rtm en t oi G oods in the above line, unsurpassed  thi: 
side oi B oston and  a t  prices th a t he w ill g u a r a n te e  to  be
W. 0. FULLER.
FLOUR of all grades,
CORN, MEAL,
A nd o th e r  Breadstuff's. C racked w h ea t o r W heat 
G roats, H om iny uml Sam p, K iln-dried  Out 
M eal, Bolti n Ind ian  M eal, B uckw heat 
F lou r, Rye M eal. $
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Rockland, Dec, 22, 1865. l t f
N oilc*e.
"If rHERKAS, 
had  prow
wife, H A T T IE , has left the  hom e I 
Ibr h e r  w ithout m y consent, th is  is*to 
forbid all persons harbo ring  o r tru s tin g  h e r  on iny ac ­
count, as I  sha ll pay  no debts o f  her co n trac ting  a fte r 
th is  d a te . < H A U L E S 11. M cN EA K .
D ainarisco tta , Dec. 15, 1865. ;uv4*
D ischarges from Hie Ear,
Neuralgia, Tie Doloureux, I
i W est F ourth  s t. ,  L iiieiuuuti, U .; o r y 'u . . '’ ■'
| E xchange , Buffalo, X. Y.
i A M O X T 1 1 A t.K N TS \va Tited fo r six
’ e n tir e ly  m - t l ■/,.<, ju st ou t. .Id d re M  'J-
T . G A R E Y , City Building, Biddcford, M aine. ______ _
B  O R  T  ILK -
R heum atism , HOLIDAYS
an d  a ll d iseases  o f  the
L Y E , E . n t  M l )  T H R O A T , 1 3 I o o « l  A :  P a l m e r ,
SAMUEL A. SLEEPER
Shipwright and Caulker,
No, 304 COM M ERCIAL STR EET,
BOSTON.
All kinds o f  C A R PE N T E R -W O R K  and  C A U L K IN G  
done in the  m ost thorough m an n e r a t the  low est prices 
id ut th e  sh o rtest notice. A lso TA R, P IT C H  and  
AIvUM for sale  a t  the low est prices. Vessels tak en  
out on any  ol' the  various docks in  B oston o r  E a s t 
B oston .
N ovem ber 30, 1S65. sotf
Pork, Lard,
A N D  B u tte r  aud  Cheese, all o f  th e  finest quality  u t TOLM AN & EELL.8 ’,
l t f  C orner ot M ain aud  Lim e R ock S tree ts .
requ iring  e ith e r M edical o r  S urgical aid.
P a r t i c u la r  a t te n t io n  g iven to  c h ild r e n  affected w ith  
d is c h a r g e s  f r o m  th e  e a r s .  P a re n ts  having  children  af- 
fected, a re  inform ed th a t  they  c a n  be a i r e d  o i  th a t d isa ­
greeable  affliction, s a fe ty  and  p e r m a n e n t ly ,  and  tli it th e  
so o n e r  they  have it  a tte n d e d  to , th e  m o re  r e a d i ly  it  can  
be effected.
DR- F R IE D R IC H  w ill r e v is i t  R ockland a t  r e g u la r  
I in te r v a ls  a s  o f te n  a s  th e  in te r e s ts  o i  h is  p a t ie n ts  m ay re- 
i qu ire , but he begs t o  inform  all who w ish to consult him ,
1 tiia t h e  c a n  a c c e p t p a t i e n t s  only a f te r  a  p e r s o n a l ,  c a r e fu l  
e x a m in a t io n ,  and. th a t it is therefore  u t t e r l y  u se le s s  to 
j apply fo r his se rv ice s  m erely by le tte r.
| The w ritte n  descrip tions g iven by pa tien ts  o f  symp- 
j tom s, e tc .,  ot th e ir  d isease, he does no t consider a  re lia ­
ble gu ide , an d  as the  D octor’s tim e  is generally  very 
m,,.eh occupied, he can  not even prom ise to  answ er le t­
te rs  from  p a tie n ts  n o t  under tre a tm e n t.
NO C 1 ^ .U G E  F O R  C O N SU LTA TIO N . 
J a n .  4, 1866. .
w »
satisfacto
R ockland , A ugust 2S, 1865. 37 tf
Penobscot jliver Express.
w in t e r  a r r a n g e m e n t .
TIIIS  E xpress  w ill forward as follows
J*or the transm ission  of m onies and  valuables the Ex- 
p ress, lo r  th e  E ast and  West closes every M onday and  
t  riday evenings a t 8 o’clock.
E xpress fre igh ts f rom  and for th e  E a s t and  W est re-  
cet veil a n d  fo r w a r d e d  ev e ry  d a y .  S u n d a y s  e x c e p te d . 
r , . . CHAS. L. C R A N E . C o n d u c to r .
Custom ers a re  rem inded tha t all business e n tru s ted  to 
will be s till conducted in a  m aim er by w hich 
to  give satisfaction .
W A L T E R T O L M A N ,
A y e n t  P e n o b sc o t R iv e r  E x p r e s s  C o.
3w3
shall eiideavc
R ockland , J a n .  4,‘lb66.
jSL B .
G  e n t l e  m  e  n
NOW  is th e  tim e  to  have your old F e lt  H ats m ade as good as new  by ju s t  bringing’them  in to  th e  B onnet 
U leacliery and  have them  either cleansed and  pressed or 
colored and  p ressed  in to  the fashionable sty les. H av ing  
nearly  finished th e  l u l l  und W inter w ork on th e  L adies’ 
“ “f*. 1 “ nJ now  p repared  lor the  G entlem en’s H a ts , 
w inch will be finished up w ith despatch  a t  th e
BONNUT BLKACHERY,
On Linn* Hock S tree t,
O pposite the  Eu-t.-ru E x p re ss  Office,
„  , ,  , T , B . F .  SA R G EN T.
R ockland, D ecem ber 1 5 ,18G5. 5_»tf
Molasses and Syrups.
A fO L A S S E S  a n d  Syrups ot different qualities and 
IL L  prices a t  TOLMAN k  E E L L S ’
C orner M ain and  L im e Rock, S ts.,
WARREN FACTORY
Double Mill’ll Blankets.
A  S P L E N D ID  artic le—all wool—largest size , and  o f vurious qua lities. F o r  sale u t less th au  the  cost o f 
m anufacture  by
„  , ,  ,  W .O . F U L L E R .
Rockland, Nov. 24,1865. 49tf
H
That Fine Feed.
A.S arrived  a n d  will be sold low at
TOLMAN & E E L L S ’,
tf C orner o f  M ain and  Lim e Rock tree tss .
w
Sugar and Molasses.
E are  selling  Sugar and  M olasses as L o w  as the  
L o w e s t , call aud  see.
TOLM AN & E E L L S, 
C orner M ain and Lime Rock Sts.
Gold Medal Saieratus.
Ilo c tla u d , >*ov. 10,1600,
A . L IT C H F IE L D , 
C om er -Main and  S priug  St.
Tobacco and Cigars.
are  selling  Tobacco an d  C igars very low  a t 
ho lesu lc . TOLM AN k  EE L L S,
urner o f M ain and  Lim e Rock s tree ts .
Cotton Net Twines.
A L A R G E  lot o f  th e  best quality  ju s t  received. Fo 
sale  VERY l o w , a t the Brook.
4 tf  I I .  I I .  C R IE .
Manilla Lobster Twine.
A T W holesale  aud  R etail, very low ,
A t the Brook.
Horse Shoes.
A LA R G E  lot a t  LE SS  th an  B oston w holesale prices A t the  Brook.
ltf H . 11. C R IE .
Best Horse Nails,A1' B oston w holesale prices,
Iron and Steel.
i the  low est 
lie Brook, 
l i .  I I .  C R IE .
W hite F lax Gangings.
. ings a t  the  Brook.
American and Foreign Patents.
3 E S - .  3 3 C .  Z E S X J Z D - ^ - ,
S O L I C I T O R  OF P A T E N T S ,
L u t e  A g e n t  o f  U . S .  P a te n t  Office, W a s h in g to n ,
(  u n d e r  th e  A c t  o f  1837.J
7 8  S ta te  S treet*  0 |> p o * itc  K ilb y  S tr e e t ,
BOSTON.
A F T E R  a n  ex tensive  prac tice  of upw ards o f  tw en ty  years , co n tinues to secure P a te n ts  iu th e  United 
' S ta te s :  also in G reat B rita in , F ra n c e ,a n d  o th e r  foreign 
countries. C aveats, Specifications, B onds,A ssignm en ts , 
and  all P apers o r D raw ings 1 o r  P a te n ts , ex ecu ted  on 
reasonab le  te rm s, w ith  despatch . R esearches m ade in to  
A m erican  an d  Foreign  w orks, to d e te rm in e  th e  valid ity  
and  u tility  o f  P a te n ts  o f  In ven tions—und legal a n d  o th e r  
advice rendered  in  all m a tte rs  to u ch iiig th esu m e. Copies 
of th e  claim s o f  any  P a te n t fu rn ished  by re m ittin g  One 
D ollar. A ssignm ents recorded  in W ashington .
X o  A g e n c y  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  p o s s e s s e s  s u p e r io r  
fa c i l i t ie s  f o r  o b ta in in g  P a te n ts ,  o r  a s c e r ta in in g  th e  p a ­
t e n ta b i l i ty  o f  in v e n tio n s .
D uring  eigh t m ou ths th e  subscriber, in  course of his 
la rg e  practice , m ade on  tw ice rejected  app lica tions s ix ­
t e e n  a p p e a l s , e v e r y  o n e  o f  w hich w as decided i n  h is  
f a v o r  by th e  C om m issioner of P a te n ts .
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
“ I  regard  M r. Eddy as one of th e  m o s t  c a p a b le  a n d  
s u c c e s s fu l  p rac titio n e rs  w itli w hom  1 have h ad  official 
in te rcou rse .”  C H A R L E S  M ASON.
C om m issioner o f  P a te n ts .
“ I  have no  hesita tio n  In  assu rin g  inven to rs  th a t they  
canno t em ploy a  m an m o r e  c o m p e te n t a n d  t r u s tw o r th y ,  
and  m ore capable  o f  p u ttin g  th e ir  app lica tions in  a  
to rm  to  secure lo r them  an  early  an d  favorab le  consider­
a tio n  a t  th e  P a te n t  Office.”
ED M U N D  B U R K E ,
L a te  C om m issioner o f  P a ten ts . 
“ M r. R . I I .  Eddy lias m ad e  lo r me T H IR T E E N  ap ­
plications, in  all bu t o n e  ot w hich p a te n ts  have been 
g ran ted , and  th a t  one i s  n o w  p e n d in g .  Such unm istake- 
able proof ot g rea t ta le n t a u d  ab ility  on his p a r t  leads 
ie to  recom m end a lt in v en to rs  to  apply to  h im  to  pro- 
ire th e ir  p a ten ts , as th e y  m ay be sure  o f  h av ing  the 
ost lu itlitn l a tten tio n  bestow ed  on th e ir  cases, am i a t  
;ry  reasonab le  charges .”  .JOHN TAG H A R T .
J a n .  1, I860. ly
4 R E  receiving the  richest Sto«k o f GAlYD and  S lY ' A  V ER  GOODS, FANCY GOODS, T O Y S, k c .,  eve." 
offered in th is  m arket.
H iT  P u rchasers will liud it  fo r th e ir  a d v a n ta g e  to  call 
»a rlv  a t
:v < > . 1  U N I O N  B L O C K .
R c'ck land , Dec. 21, 1862. 3w l
Touting’
followed b
s qu ietly  closing, a f te r  th e  long and  devas 
ir, C hristm as is n ea r a t  h and , s o o n ito  be 
, and  none will he m ore m errv
and  happy t ban  those w ho call a t  th e
M U S I C  S T O R E ,
and  purchase th e ir
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Piano Forts, American Organs
M elodeons, V iolins, G u ita rs , F lu te s , F ifes, C oncertinas, 
F lu tinas , A ccordeons, B anjos, Tam boriues, Drum s, k c .
S H E E T  M U S I C  O F  A L L  I v I V D S ,
In s tru c tio n  Books, S tr in g s  iITW o th e r  a rtic les  usually 
found iu  a  F ir s t  C lass  M usk ; S t o r e .
T E A C I I E l t S  O F  M U S I C
Books a t
The Best Illum inator Yet.
W e have seen and  tes ted , during  th e  p resen t week, a 
new  a rtic le  fo r g iving ligh t, which it seem s to  us is to 
ia rg e ly  supersede a lm ost every th ing  eL e in the  m arke t.
It is the  “ E xce lsio r B urn ing  O il,”  an  artic le  w hich has 
petro leum  for its basis and  com bines all th e  advantages 
to be ob tained  from  th is , w ith  none o f  the  qualities 
which have m ade kerosene an d  p a te n t oils ob jectiona­
ble. “ The Excelsior B urn ing  o il” burns as freely as the 
best o f fluid, w hich those o f o th e r days rem em ber: i t  
gives a  light w hich for stead iness anil b rilliancy has 
never been su rp assed : it  is en tire ly  safe from  ex p lo s io n s ; 
it will no t sm oke readily , is w ithout odor while bu rn in " , 
and  has a lm ost none a t 'a n y  tim e : it  does n o t spot wool­
lens, o r o th e r c lo thing, it spilled, but on th e  con tra ry  
m ay be used for rem oving grease-spots. A dd to  all 
these th a t it  is one o f  th e  m ost beautiful fluids to  the  
eye, being o f  a  t in t  betw een a  crim son and  scarle t, is 
w arran ted  to la*t as  long a -  the best kerosene, an d  is 
sold a t  as low  a  price as the  sam e artic le , and  we subm it 
th a t a  s trong  case is m ade in its  favor .— X o r f o l k  C o u n ty  
J o u r n a l .  --------
LOTHROP, BASSETT & CO.,
M anufacturers an d  W holesale  D ealers,
4 3  IN D IA  S T R E E T , B O ST O N .
F o r Sale a t  re ta il in  th e  principal tow ns in M aine.
A ugust 10, 1805. bni34
New Furniture.
SAWYER & COLSON’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
I?. *S. C'OLSOX, Salesman.
JL'ST D E C E IV E D , a  X ew  Stock ot F u rn itu re , em ­bracing
S O F A S . L O C X G K S. P A R L O R . R O C K IN G
A N D  E A S Y  C H A IltS , BLA CK  W A L N U T  AND 
M A R B L E  TUI* C E N T R E  T A B L E S, W H A T ­
NOTS, &c.
b l a c k  w a l n u t  a n d  a s h  e x t e n ­
s i o n , A N D  COMMON D IN IN G  TA B L E S, 
C A N E-SEA T D IN IN G , O F F IC E  A N D  COMMON  
C H A IR S .
I l a ir .  P a lm  a m i E xceln io i- M a t tr e w c ..
BED8TEADS,
B L A C K  W A I .X I  T  C H A M B E R  S E T S ,  W I T H  
M A R B L E  T O E S ,
C hestnu t uud  O rnam ented  C ham ber Sets, 
Looklne-Glasses, 
in C urved, G ilt an d  Com m on F ram es, and  ever}- a rtic le  
usually found in a  w ell fu rn ished  F u rn itu re  W ureroom , 
all o f  w hich we w ill sell a t  p rices to  su it th e  tim es, giv- 
-• ou r custom ers tiie full benefit ot every la ll iu  the  
"o  >1 w holesale trad e .
Host,,. n  e x a m in e  o u r  s lo c k  a n d  le a r n  o u r  p r ic e s
/Lf Cu ' -o y o u r  p u r c h a s e . ,  
b e fo re  m a t t _______
Jf ’ I TV fS ,
3 and  prices a re  kept const un tly
Fish Hooks.
n n U E  genuine J o b  Jo h n so n ’s T raw l H ooks for sale  
X  A t the Brook.
4 tf  H . U . C R IE .
U. B. N ail Rods.
r p i I E  V ERY' B E ST  ROD i
will be supplied w ith  Shee t M usic a u d  mus 
th e  usual discount.
T he subscriber will buy, sell o r  exchange a n y  desir- 
H is In stru m en ts  a re  pur- 
a t  reasonab le  prices and
able M usical In stru m en t, 
chased  for C A SH  and  so l 
w a rran ted  fo r five y ears. H e  has also  for sale
German, French mnl English Toys,
P ictures, P ic tu re  F ram es, Pho tog raph  A lbum s, Vases, 
Cards, G am es, .Stationary, F ancy  Goods, Perfum eries, 
Port m onies, B rushes, Combs, Knives, D olls and  o ther 
artic les to  num erous to  m ent.on .
C a l l  a t  N o .  a  H o v e y  B l o c k ,
Opposite Washington House. '
ALBEKT ttH T H .
R ockland , D ec. 14, 1805. 52 tf
R e m o v a l .
D O Cl’OIi F R Y E  has moved
his residence front S p ring  S tree t to  the  Lovejoy
Hou
May. 
p rom pt a tten tio n . 
Office as form erly
L im erock S tree t, n e x t th e  brick house ot 
W iggin. O rders left by n igh t o r day  will receiv
O  O  I
o f  a ll the  various s ty le s___ ac  «. tu u 3 t ^
on hand  aud  m ade to  order, a u d  trim m ed andTurnia’heil 
in the best m anner. This, and  the d epartm en t o f
Cabinet and General Job Work
will be continued  in  tiie  com peten t charge of
M R. F . TIGTUE,
.se long  experience and  rep u ta tion  as  a  superior 
w in i . . . .. sufficient g u aran tee  of tiie  satisfac- 
work sen t from  our shop.
SA W Y E R  & COLSON. 
1865. 38tf
w orkm an ill bt* 
to ry  charac te r o f ;
R ockland, Sept,
the  K im ball Block, over (). S, 
A ndrew s B ookstore—e n tran ce  .same as Rockland Bank 
A com petent C lerk, a t  th e  Office, w ill receive orders or 
find tiie D octor, as  the  case m ay require.
Rocklaud, Dec. 27, 1865. ©tf
School Books
Q F  ull lciuds by
R ockland, N ov. 24, 1865.
FURS, FURS.
Closing Out Sale.
PRICES REDUCED.
N O W  is the  tim e to  buy i f  you w an t to  buy low, fo r I  am  bound to  d o se  o u t the  rem uiuder o f  my stock 
o f  F u rs  w ith in
3 0  D a y s .
J .  T . SSERBIY,
N o. 1 SpofTord B lockjB npositu  th e  T horndike H o te l, 
kock lnnd , J a n ,  4, 16G0, litf
Jvist I te c e iv e d  at
O. H. PE R R Y ’S, 
Clothing Warehouse.
No. 1 Perry B lock , I.iiuc R ock St.
A  la rg e  asso rtm en t of
Ready-Made Clothin»,
B o y ’s  Clothing*, 
LIVERPOOL COATS,
T aken  from  a  B lockade R u n n e r, a ll W ool,
Selling for only ten Dollars.
RUBBER COATS,
A !\D  FUKNISIia.YCr GOODS,
C onsisting  o f  O vercoats, D ress C oats, F rock  C oats, 
Sacks, P a n ts , V ests, S zc .,  to g e th e r w ith  H ats , Caps, 
T ru n k s, V alises T rave ling  B ags, G uns, P is to ls . C ar­
tridges, P ercussion Caps aud  G un F ix tu re s  o f all k inds. 
P A T E N T  T R A V E L E R S ’ LU N C H  BAGS uud R U B­
B E R  COATS. A lso a  la rge  asso rtm en t of.
FAJNTCY G O O D S .
P lease  call an d  exam ine  th is  la rge  S tock before pur­
chasing, as i t  w ill be sold less th an  can  be bough t in  the 
City ot Rockland.
R ockland, Nov 23, 18G5. 49t f
F a r m  fo r  S a le .
17A U M  for side in W arren , tw o miles . from  W arren  V illage, a n d  th ree  
m iles from  T iiom aston , on the  W est 
side o f  th e  S t. George river. Said  farm  
con ta in s  125 acres well adap ted  for til­
lage and  grass , 30 acres o f  wood-land—one of the  best 
farm s a n d  m ost desirab le  locations in the  tow n.
Am dy to  IR A  LE L A N D .
\ \  a rre n  V illage, D ec. IS, 1865. Owl*
B o r  S a le .
TH E  E s ta te  ow ned by heirs o f  D aniel M cLaughlin, deceased, consistiug  
ot H ouse a n d  B arn , and  abou t one-half
_______ acre o f  L a n d  situ a ted  on  P le a sa n t S t.
A pply  to  M r. J o h n  D oherty , a t  th e  ju n c tio n  of P a rk  a n d  
P le a sa n t S treets.
R ocklaud, Deo. 7, 1$05, 8w51*
m
Lamps and Lamp Fittings
OF  all kinds fo r sale  a t A . L IT C II F I E L D ’S,
, ,  , C orner o f  M ain aud  S p ring  S t.
R ockland, Nov. 10, 1SC5. 47t f
N e w  V lu s ic .
eived every week a t  th e  Musi
R ockland , A ug. 24, 1865.
T e a m s  W o n te d .
rp o  ; 1A UL IC E  a t Itockport, . 
X  enough to  cut, by T J
Kockport, J a n .  1 . 1866.
oou as it  is th ick  
\L B O T , R U ST & CO.
3w3
CORN, FLOUR,
Provision & Grocery Store.
TH E  subscriber, h av ing  purchased  the  stock and  taken  the  s to re  recently  occupiedby Mu. G e o k g k  To l .m ax , 
Snow  Block, co rner o f  M ain and  Spring  s t., offers to the 
public a t low  prices, a  la rge  am i carefully  selected stock 
of
WEST INDIA GOODS,
CORN, FLOUR,
Provisions and Groceries,
SUGARS &  SY R U PS o f  d ifferent g rades, M OLASSES,
Butter an d ’Clicesc, Pork and Lard,
A n d  all kinds o f  CO UNTRY I ’KODUCE.
Tobacco & Cigars at wholesale.
A LD K X  L IT C H F IE L D .
Remember the I»laoe>.
C orner o f  M ain a n d  S p ring  S tre e t..
3  jck land , N ov. 9, lti® . 9m47
New Store! Now Goods!
*» _______
H P h e  Subscribers haviug form ed a  copartnersh ip  un- 
X  der the  sty le o f
SNOW & ABBOTT,
would inform  th e  pliblic th a t they  have tak en  the  OLD 
SN O W  STA N D ,
Corner o f  Main and W inter Streets,
w here they  a re  now  receiving from  P ortland . B oston and  
N ew  York, a  com plete asso rtm en t ot
Corn* Flour, W. I. Goods,
AND GROCERIES.
am ong w hich a re  the  follow ing a rtic les, viz :—
OO R b U . W e * lc r u  E x tr a  a u d  S t. L ou i*  
F lo u r .
lOOO B u*hcl*  p r im e  C o rn ,
4 0 0 0  Lb*. F in e  F ee d ,
lO  B b ls . E x tr a  Me** Beefy
lO  d o . C le a r  P o r k .
lO  d o . KeroHCiie O ilf
5 0  d o . P r im e  W e s t e r n  A pples?
2 D o z . A m e* C . S. L im e  S h o r e l* ,
2 5  Q lt* . P r im e  C odfish  a u d  P o llo c k *
3 D o z . L o n g  S h o v e l H a n d le * .
1 -2  T o n  o f  N ic e  B u t te r ,  Scc .
C. W . SN O W ,
I .  C . A BBOTT.
Rockland, Dec. 2 2 ,1S65. 3 inl
E . 31. P E R R 3 T ,
DEALER IN
F lo u r ,  , Molasses, S u g a r ,
PORK, LAUD, BUTTER, CIIEESE, 
TOBACCO, CIGARS, COXFECTIOXERY, 
C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e  
GROCERIES o f  a ll kinds,
lias ju s t  opened in PER R Y ’ BLOCK, n e x t door n o rth  o f  
O. P . I I ix ,  w here  h e  w ill be ready to w ait on a ll w ho 
m ay call.
D o n ’t  f i ’o r g e t  t i ie  P la c e .
R ockland , Dec. 14, 1865. 52tf
Shaving, Hair Cutting, &c,
M A N S O N ,
H A V IN G  tak en  till- room s recently  occupied by J  L G iofray, a t
N O. 5 , CUSTOM H O U SE  B L O C K , 
th e  m ost neatly  titted  up and  p leasan t room s In E a s te rn  
M aine ;—begs leave to  in troduce h im se lf us a  cand ida te  
for public p a tronage  in th e  line o f  Iris p rofession, assu r­
ing  it th a t lie will a lw ays, by h av ing  sh a rp  tools, aud  
clean uud easy  appliances, give such satisfaction  us shall 
w a rran t its  continuance.
l ’n ticuhir a tten tio n  p a id  to  C u tting  L adies’ and  Chil­
d ren 's  l l a i r .
S I I A M T O O I N O ,  I I A I M  C U T T I X G  A c .
n ea tly  executed .
F o r Sale G IO F IIA Y ’S S U P E R IO R  H A IR  R EN O V A ­
TOR, th e  best a rtic le  in th e  w orld  to r changing G rey
S lti
NEW GOODS.
RAISIXS, FIGS, DATES.
PRUNES, CITRON, PEACHES, 
TOMATOES, KETCHUPS, LEMONS.
---- ALSO,----
Forty Bbls. Choice Apples,
fo r sale by
3 G. G. LOVEJOY,
N o. 5 SpofTord Block.
Koc'dund, Dec. 22, IS®. ltf
W. O. FULLER,
S O L E  A G E N T  F O R  T 1 I E  S A L E  O F
W A R R E N  F A C T O R Y  G O O D S
A T w holesale, in  th is  v icinity . I  have now  on hand  and am  co n stan tly  receiving, a prim e Stock o f  these 
m ost desirab le  G oods, consisting  of
H E A V Y  FA N C Y  SH IR T IN G  F L A N N E L S ,
B L U E  M IX E D  & SCA R LET S H IR T IN G  F L A N N E L , 
p la in  and  tw illed.
40-inch A LL-W O O L B L A N K E T IN G S.
40-inch COTTON-AND-W OOL B L A N K E T IN G S,
Cassimeres and Satinets
o f  all g rades, heavy and  ligh t, for M en and  Boy’s w ear.
IteauT Cloths, very Heavy, for Over­
coatings.
All o f w hich I  w ill sell a t  th e  low est p rices a t  re ta il, 
and  to th e  T rade at th e  sam e prices as sold at the Fac­
tory . A nd h ere  you m ay alw ays depend upon g e tting  
th e  genuine M’a r r e n  Goods, and not a bogus a rtic le .
££ *  P lease call and  exam ine  these  Goods, and  you 
shall be su ited  in  P R IC E  an d  QUA LITYSpear Block.
R ockland , D ecem ber 15, 1805.________________ f>~li___ _
R e m o v a l .
L. k J. KAUFMAN,
F o r e i g n  a n d  D o m e s t i c
Dry and Fancy Goods,
H A V E  R EM O V ED  TO
Rio. *2 S |io flb r d  S lo c k ,
(la te  T. A . W en tw o rth ’s) w here they  have ju s t  received 
an  en tire  new  stock from  N ew  Y ork and  B oston M arkets, 
w hich will be sold a t  ex trem e  low prices for Cash.
L . & .J. K A U FM A N .
R ockland, N ov. 1, 1SG5. ____________ 46tf
W O O L S  N  S  .
NEW OPENING OF
Fall and Winter Woolens,
C onsisting  in  p a r t el
H E A V Y  BRO W N  B E A V E R  CLOTH CO A TIN G S, 
H E A V Y  BLA CK  MOSCOW COATINGS.
H E A V Y  B L U E  MOSCOW  C O A TIN G S. 
SIX -Q U A R T E R  F IN E  BLA C K  D O ESK IN S. 
S IX -Q U A R TER S F IN E  BROW N TRICOTS. 
S IX -Q U A R T E R  F IN E  B LA C K  TRICOTS.
F IN E  BLA CK  T W IL L E D  CLO TH .
F IN E  BROW N T W IL L E D  C LO TH .
F IN E  BLA CK  C A SSIM ER ES.
F IN E  B L U E  C A SSIM E R E S.
L IG H T-M IX ED , plain  and  fancy C A SSIM ER ES. 
SA T IN E T S, T W E E D S , F L A N N E L S , Ac.
l t d '  T he above goods will be sold by th e  yard  o r piece, 
a< custom ers m ay desire, l ’rice as low as th e  m arket 
w ill allow .
Ready-Made Clothing,
AND
& O O  D S .
SACK OVERCOATS,
SACK U N D ER  COATS,
SA CK  FRO CK  COATS,
D R E SS FROCK CHATS.
PA N TA LO O N S AND VESTS,
B O Y S’ J  \C K E T S  AND PA N T S,
BO Y S' S C iT — C H E A P  !
U N D ER  S H IR T S  AN D  D R A W ER S.
Neck-Ties, Braces, P aper Collars. L inen  Collars 
S h irtin g  F lannels, T runks, E nam eled  B ags, Um brellas 
Ac., A c., selling  cheap at
R ockland , N ov. 17. 1865.
G .T M O F F U rrs .
48tf
F t id  AI J
A R M Y  &  N A V Y  
IEtL c  - c r .o  I v o r ,
APPROVED P.V THE GOVERNMENT, 
Upwards o f  125.009 furnished for th e  U nited S tate 
‘ervice since 1801. W arran ted  superiou !-• any  othe 
’i-to l o f  th e  k ind . A lso, It. It and  Pocket P isto ls.
Sold bv Gun D ealers an d  th e  T rade generally .
E . REM INGTON K SONS, llion . N . Y „  
M anufacturers o f  M uskets, C arbines, Revolver! 
R evolving Rifles, ltille  B arre ls , Ac.
D ec. 7.1805. tun51*
N O T I C E .
Rockland and ."(It Desert.
T H E  S A IL IN G  1‘A C E E T
e b . I 5 t : d i j B .
" \ c r  H A L L . M aster, will ru n  b etw een  R ockland  and  
f t .  Mt. i n — rt. (Bass H arbor.) tw ice a  w eek .touc l.- 
ing  a t N orth  H aven . G reen 's Landing , Sw an’s Island , 
each w ay, as follow s: L eave R ockland W ednesday and  
Saturday , and  re tu rn  3Iou« av  am i T hursday.
W A L T E R  TO LM A N , A g e n t .
45tf
C o r n ,  J^lOFll0,
W .  1 .  a O Q B S ,
.A.1N T ) G R O C E R I E S .
C . I). U L M E R ,
S u c c e s s o r  to  C . / / .  K X O W L T O N ,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Provisions,
FRESH, CORNED AND DRV FISH, 
FRUIT AMD FAMILY GROCERIES,
NO 2 B E E T H O V E N  BLOCK, R O C K LA N D , _SIe . 
R ockland, A ugust 29, 1805. _______
I N G L I S  &  B O W ,
Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,
i:t JO H N  S T R E E T , GLA SG O W , SCO TLA N D . 
Collect F re igh ts , Procure C harte rs and  D ispose oi 
C onsignm ents o f  Foreign  and  Colonial Produce on the 
best te rm s.
R e fe r e n c e  W m . M . M’LEANjTSt. Jo h n ,  X . B.
Judy 30,1864. ly32
WILLIAM HI. MU LEAN,
S H I P  FJ K O K E R
—AND—Commission . tSe,'chant,
4 1 W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  S A I N T  J O H N ,  N .  B|. 
F re ig h ts  procu red  a t  a ll tim es.
HUDSON J .  11EW ETT, E sq , A gen t fo r R ockland. 
J u ly  30, 1804. Iy32
DAVID II. ISGKAIIA.H,
Commission Merchant.
AND AGENT FOR
ROCKLAND & THOMASTON LIME,
N o .  1)1  B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
M ay 27, 1864. » 23tl
JOHN S. IN G R A H A M ,
S H I P  B R O K E R
C o m m i s s i o n  .  f S e r c h a n t ,
N O . 2 G S O U T  H  S T . i  E  E  T  ,
N E W  V O R H .
C harte rs  p rocured—B usiness punctually  a tten d ed  to .
< )ctober 22, 1864. 44t f
GEO. W . F R E N C H ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
A U T H O R I Z E D  A G E N T  T O  P R O -
C C R E  B O U N T IE S , T EN SIO N S, A R R E A R S  OK 
l ’AV A N D  1’liIZ E  CLA IM S.
T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
O .  <T. H A L L ,
CoiseHor a i i  Attorney at L a i,
P illftb u ry  B lo c k . Oj>|». T liorud iU ©  H o ld .
RO C K LA N D , .M AINE.
R ockland , Ja n u a ry  21, 1865. ~ly
L. W . H O W E S,
C o u n s e l l o r  at  L a w ,
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
Stric t a tten tio n  given to  P ro b a te  m atte rs , collecting 
debts, C onveyancing, Sec.,—in  connection  w ith  o ther 
business.
_Al. S . R I C K ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law.
C a r u r r  L im e K o ck  n u d  M a in  S l i e r L .
ROCKLAND. MU.
P articu la r  a tte n tio n  g iven to  P ro b a te  business, 
dockland, Ja n  1, J&05. 3(f
T  WILLIAM DEATT1E. 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
W IL SO N  W H I T E ’S BLO CK ,
J7ii ROCKI.ANP MAINE.
G E O .  W .  W H I T E ,
LICENSED CONVEYANCE!!,
U tin- Ile-istcrof O/l'n'r, l ’ill-liun Block, Rock-
SmOftTON BROTHERS.
D e a l e r s  in
Silks, D ress Goods,
S H A W L S , W H IT E  GOODS, E M B R O ID E R IE S , 
L IN E N S , T R IM M IN G S. H O S IE R Y ,
* GLO V ES, &c.,
C l o a k i n g s  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C A R P E T S  #  H  E A T H E R S .
N o. 4 B E R R Y ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, M ay 13, 1864. 21tf
Accounts and Claims.
f |M IE  J o in t S tand ing  C om m ittee on A ccounts and  
J_ C laim s, w ill be in session, a t the  C ITY  ROOMS in  
B erry Block, on the la s t SA TU R D A Y  of each m onth, 
from  9 to  12 o’clock A . M ., and  from  1 to  5 o’clock P .  M. 
Bills for approval m ay be left a t  the  T reasu rer’s office. 
JA M E S  W A L SH , ) C o m m itte e
T. W . IIIX , > o n
,  E . E . W ORTM AN, j  A c c o u n ts  n m l  C la im s .  
Rockland, A pril 20, 1865. 16tl
n .  W .  M E 2 S S 3 E S H . ,
DEALER IN
Corn, Flour, Beef,
PORK, LAUD, BUTTER, CHEESE,
Fish, Sugars, Molasses, ami Groceries,
o f  a ll kinds generally  found in re ta il s to res.
No, 4 Rankin Block.
Rockland, Dec. 1G, 1864. 62tl
$40,000 $40,000
■#
GREAT
< 1.0*1.YG OUT SALE
—FOR-
Maine War-Claim Association.
E S T A B L IS H E D  O C TO BER, 1802.
F o r  th e  C o lle c t io n  o f  B o n n  l ic e a n d  P r iis io iis  
a n d  tlit* B a c k  l*n> ol'_D eceased  
S o ld ie r s  a u d  S a ilo r * .
B R A N CH  O F F IC E  A T  R O C K LA N D .
O LIV EIt ii. HALL, Ass*I A ctuary .
Rockland, J a n u a ry  1, 1865. 3 tf
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
( S u c c e s so r  to  M A  V O  f  K A L E R . )
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D R Y  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S to re , P ills ib u ry  B lo d i .  M iiin  S i.
EB EN  B. MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 30, 1864. I l t l
& f |S . BAY VIEW HOUSE,
c A M I X E X ,
1  I T  E L L  know n as  the  m ost delightful w ate rin g  place 
} \  in tin* S ta te , is now  open fo r perm anent and  tra n ­
sient boarders . T he a ttrac tio n s  for Fam ilies and  T our­
ists du ring  the  ho t season a re  no t excelled  in New 
E ngland. P leasu re  p arties  from  neighboring  tow ns will 
iind th is  a  desirab le  place for am usem ent.
Connected w ith  the  house is a  good Livery S tab le , 
B illiard and  Bow ling Saloons. Facilities for Sea B a th ­
ing and  F ish ing  a re  unsurpassed .
CU SH IN G  & JO H N S T O N , P r o p r ie to r s .
<Jamden, J u ly  !. 1SG5. 28tf
60  DAYS!
Forty
Thousand
Dollars
r o * e  F o r fo u rteen  years  Spald ing’s Rose- 
I inary has held a  nigh  rau k  as pu re , uni- 
i f i  A  \ m form add reliab le . I t  is w arran ted , 1st, 
, , " |T o  beautify  the  h a ir. - 2d, To curl h a ir
elegantly . 3d, To rem ove dandruff effectually. 4th, To 
resto re  h a ir  to bald heads. 5th, To force the  beard  and 
w hiskers to  grow . (>th, To p reven t the  h a ir from  falling 
oil. 7th, To cure all diseases of th e  scalp . 8th, To p re ­
v en t tin; ha ir  tu rn ing  grey , nth, To cure headhehe.— 
10th, To kill hair en ters. I t  has done and  will do ull th is . 
II you a re  no t satisfied, trv  it.  P repared  by E D W A R D  
M .S lv IN N E R , M. D., (Sole P ro p rie to r) a t  h is Medical 
W arehouse, 27 Tremonfc S t. B oston , M ass. Sold'every-
February 21, 1865. ly  10
W IN G ’S
Vegetable Anti-bilious Pills
A R E  th e  su rest cure for D yspepsia, Jau n d ice , a n d  a l l  d ise a se s  a r is in g  f r o m  a  d e r a n g e d  state, o f  th e  L I  V E R  
am i Biliary o rg a n s ; am ong which m ay be m entioned,
S ick-headache, Nervous H eadache, pain  in the  side, 
stom ach o r shoulders, and  m any o th e r  com plain ts, 
w hicn e ith e r destroy life or its  en joym ent. T he rem ark ­
able and  uuparalelled success w hich has a ttended  the 
use o f  these Pills lor th e  com plaints above m entioned, 
has caused them  to m eet w ith  a  quick and  ex tensive  
sale , which has n o t been equalled by any  ol th e  m ost 
popular rem edies known to  the public. C oncurring  with 
th is  s ta tem en t, Mr. C. P. B ija m  n , A pothecary, G ard i­
ner, Me., s a y s : “ I  sell m ore ol W ing’s P ills th a n  o f any 
o th e r  k ind .”
E ij.yii n i» D a n a , A pothecary, W iscussett, Me., says :.
“ The sale  of your Pills is steadily  increasing , and  I  find 
our ow n folks prefer them  to  any  o th e r p ill.”
M r. Br o w n , A pothecary, D aum risco tta , M e., says:
“ ’Tis the com m on rem ark  here , th a t  they do all they 
a re  recom m ended to  do.”
D r. A nderson , of B ath , know ing  th e  p roperties ol and  a  red stam p, 
these  pills, recom m ends them  in  all bilious derange­
m ents, such as costiveness, piles, dyspepsia, d ia rrhea , 
fee. There a re  those in a lm ost every p a r t  o f  th e  coun­
try , who, for m onths and  even years,’ have been in tense 
sull'erers from sickness and  pain , th a t  have been relieved 
by th e  use oi W ing’s P ills, w hen all previous efforts for 
a  cure had Sailed them , and  m any o f  them  have kindly 
and  sincerely given th e ir  testim ony to  the public, so th a t 
o thers  th a t suffer from d isease as  they  have suffered,
m ay w ith  them  them  share the  beuclits o f  th is  success- lan d  Physical Incapac ity , Im pedim ents Io M arriage, etc 
l'ul rem edy. (a lso , Co n s u m p t io n , E p il e p s y , and  F it s , induced by
Liver Complaint, D yspepsia, dc.
the  good o f the  ulliictcd, 1 would say th a t 1 have
Im portant to the Afflicted.
DR . DOW  continues to  be consulted a t  his office, N os. 7 aud  9 Em hcott S tree t, Boston, on a ll diseases o f  a 
P R IV A T E  O R  D E L IC A T E  N A TU R E.
By a  long course o f  study and  practical experience o f 
unlim ited ex te n t, Dr. D. bus now  the  g ral ideation  o f  p re ­
sen ting  th e  u n fo rtuna te  w ith rem edies th a t Lave never, 
since he first in troduced  them , failed to  cure the  m ost 
a la rm ing  cases o f
G O N O RRIK EA  AND S Y P H IL IS .
B eneath his trea tm en t, all th e  horrors o f  venereal nnd 
im pure blood, Im potency, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, 
pain and  d is tress  in the  regions o f  p rocreation , Inflam ­
m ation o f  the  B ladder and  K idneys, H ydrocele, A bcesses. 
H um ors, frigh tfu l Swellings, and  the  long  tra in  o f ho r­
rible sym ptous a tten d ih g  th is class o f  disease, a re  m ade 
to become us harm less as th e  sim plest a ii in g ^ o f  a  child. 
SE M IN A L  W E A K N E SS.
Dr. D. devotes a  g rea t p a r t  o f  his tim e to  th e  t re a t­
m ent o f  those cases caused by a  secret and so litary  habit, 
which ruins th e  body and  m ind, unfitting  th e  un fortunate  
individual for business or society. Some o f  th e  sad  and  
m elancholy effects produced by early  hab its o f  youth, are 
W eakness o f  the Back and lim bs, D izziness o f  the  H ead, 
D im ness of sight, P a lp ita tion  ot the  h eart, Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, D erangem ent ot the d igestive (unctions, 
Sym ptom s ol Consum ption. &c. The fearful effects on 
m ind a re  much to  be d re a d e d ; loss o f  m em ory, confu­
sion ol^  ideas, depression o f  sp irits , ev ilforcbodings, aver­
sion ot society, sell-d istrust, tim id ity , &c., a re  am ong the 
evils produced. Such persons should before con tem plat­
ing  m atrim ony, consult a  physician o f  experience, and 
be a t  once restored  to  hea lth  and  happiness.
P atients who wish to rem ain under Dr. Dow’s tre a t­
m ent a  lew  days o r  w eeks, w ill be furn ished  w ith  p leas­
ant room s, and  charges for board  m oderate . * 
M edicines sen t to  all parts  o f  th e  country, w ith full di- 
K*ctions lo r use, on receiving descrip tion  o f  your cases. 
D r. Dow has also for sale the  F rench  C apottes, w a rra n t­
ed th e  best preventive. O rder by m ail. T h ree  fo r § 1, 
.
April 15, 1865. W  ly l7
Jlanhood: liow  Lost, H ow Restored
J u s t  published, a  new  edition of D r .  
C u lv e r w e lT s  C e le b r a t e d  E s s a y  on 
e  th e  r a d ic a l  c u r e  (without m edicine) of
MflSi»EKMATOKKH<KA. or seminal Weuk- 
Muntary Seminal Losses, Impotency , M ental•mis, In
WORTH OF-
been ulliictcd for o re r forty  years w ith  pain  
ind igestion , and  frequently vom itings, and  also sym ptom s 
ol palsy, which had bullied the  skill o f  physicians. I 
have received a perm anent cure, by the  use o f  some 
th ree  boxes o f  Dr. W ing’s Anti-bilious pills. I t  is now 
18 m onths since I was cured.
F arm in g to n , Me. E U N IC E  D A V IS.
Mr. Sami:i:i. Lank, prop rie to r o f  the  Kennebec House, 
G ard iner, Me., says: “ Dr. W ing, your pills have cured 
m e o l'Ja u n d ic e  and L iver com plain t, w ith  which I had 
been w earing  out for several y e a rs ; and  I find them , 
both for m yself and family, superior to tiny m edicine we 
ever used.
Sick-IIeaduclie.
The first th in g  I can rem em ber was sick-hcadache. 
F o r seven years 1 had not been able to do my own work. 
I had  procured  the advice of. the  best physicians, and 
trea tm en t, b u t all seemed to  be useless. F inally , my 
husband  procured for me som e M W ing’s Anti-bilious 
P ills, aud  on tak ing  them , inv head w as soon settled , 
ill) blood begun to circulate more equally, a n d  my g en ­
eral hea lth  to  rap id ly  im prove: and  for m ore th a u  a 
yeu r m y h ea lth  1ms been good and my head free from
P Uum ford, .Hr. M ABEL TH O M PSO N .
Sold a t  re ta il by npo tb m irie - geuera llv : and w hole­
sale by G EORGE C. G OODW IN,
:,i H anover M ., B oston.
F ebruary  IS, 1865. Iv8
G P .E I T  IS A IS Gi A BAS
Real Estate!
M-.., for sale , TW O D E S IR A B L E  H OUSE LOT." 
m ated  in tb ec itv o l B e lfa s t ,o n U ro -  stree t, and  know 
- th e -  l o r n  L ots.”
A lso, a good FARM ,
R  e  v  cU  1 e
i r  n  ^  J o s e p h  l . c-i o f r a y ,
1  M l i l m  h a i r  I I U K S S K R .
* ( 'h o m in e s  t .ree  th e  S t  o rC a u lie r o v r e  o f  ll  d t. " a  f f l l s o n , E s q .  
W i l s o n  & W h i t e ’s  B lo c k .  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  
A s I have rem oved l'r
I have to
S. IV. LAUGHTON,
97. .i'.  S) e p  a in  . U:s e s lift I ,
SliGi’ifF of Knox County, Me.
PO ST O F F IC E  A D D R E S S ................R O C K LA N D , M u.
D e p u t y  . S l i e r i l l ’is*
XAHUM  T i l l  R>TON, U N IO N .
I A M1 >  LI.N< O LN . W A SH IN G T O N .
ilA N >O N  A N D R E W S, ROCK POUT.
Wm. .1. B U N K E R , THOM ASTON.
F ebruary  4, 1865.
H o r a t io ( S n e e r s , , , r t o  /;. ir .  l i a r t k t t , )
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BD0IS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
AND O V K K -SU O FS,
S o le  L e a t h e r *  W a x  L e a i lc e i* ,  F r e n c h  a m !  
A u l e r i e a a  C a l f  * U i u » :
L IN IN G S . B IN D IN G S , K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber Goring, Shoe D ark . Pegs, Lasts, Shoe N ails, and 
Shoe Tools o f  all k inds.
A t  t i l e  B r o o k ,  3 X i i i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K LA N D , M E,
Jan u a ry  2, 1864. 2tl
I ) l £ .  J .  f t I C l I A  K 8JSO .V ,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
iu:sn>E\( i: ami o itice , spear block,
C orner o l  M ain and  P a rk  S tree ts .
F .  i \  C H A S E ,
A l-o, TW O ST O R E ", sit 
N orthport, or.e ot th e  be>t l
L O A K S ,
mny y u a n
..............  ... .. Ilictl i> ll .r l„  .............  .................................
VI-.). :i la r r r  TWO S T O It\ DVVEI.I.INii IIU C .-E , 
sittl:llr)l ill N orllljiurt, ii|i|io-iH- <uim niii"- U n til, tin -.
u n it ............. . .1 ililirii r. Em,.. l..SrtluT
w ill, 12 a n i  - ,.r  lim it'anit nfc-o... I . .re lian t. AN., r im -rrs  
Ilf lllll.l I.n till. „ | , l „ r i l r  , i . l r  ill tin- - t . r r l  :iml rx trm lillS  
ID tli— sim ir nt P riin lirfo t Bay.
. D o lll . lr lru r ia r . i t  D W E L U N t; ItO t SE, Wlttl
a I,all a. i r  ... lali.l, M lnalril in tla- city ... Ir .ik la llil, .... 
R ankin M lrrt anil kl.i.M iias tin- " E .  X. T iirrry  l l , .i ,-r .  - 
All i.f tin- a lim r  prope rty  will be rolil cbeup lo r cash , ; 
rm i  rraM inal.tr irnn .- o f  c red it.
T..r tu rf tier particu la rs r .i. ju b e  o f  J t l l lX  T . B E ltliV , 
E Stt . ol Rockland, o r o f  lliesubscriber a t tlie A m erican 
I ln u r . , BellUrt.
l i .  X. L A N C A STER .
D ecem ber la , 15C5. 8211
NEW OPENING!
lo r my reinc 
The lessor o! the  room s rec« 
Jeorge W.* Berrv, A gent, will 
uy city pal runs I have been li 
u the  m anulaetnre  aud  sale < 
>n my retu rn  from  M essina i 
liasolve tliat p artnersh ip , and 
ljustm ent the  niutti
pleasant room s w here I 
custom ers, I will give 
a l :—
illy vacated by m e is Mr. 
whom, it is know n to  all
• Mi.,II- !;i•.111!:' ;i'M)ci:iti d
my -H a ir  R enovator.” 
v. as found n eee» arv  to 
is we could not agree upon
o f  referee 
m ent o f a 
should take 
to ry  to  tin*
a lte r  p ro tiacted  labors, in th 
ts , decided Unit the retiring 
Mini o f mom y as  slmu!«l be 
ho should continue the husim 
in offer of $15«I0 to  teach him t 
ire and w ithdraw  from the 
pted . Ill* then  wished to '
self-indulgence o r  sexua l ex travagance.
4 0 “  P rice, in  ti sealed envelope, only 6 cen ts.
T he celebrated  au th o r in th is  adm irab le  essay clearly  
dem onstra tes , from  a th ir ty  years’ successful p ractice, 
th a t the a la rm in g  consequences o^se lf-abuse  m ay be 
rad ically  cured w ithout th e  dangerous use o f  in te rna l 
m edicine o r th e  application  o f  th e  kuile—poin tin g  out a 
mode o f  cure a t once sim ple, ce rta in , and  effectual, by 
m eans o f  w hich every sufferer, no m a tte r  w h at his con­
d ition  m ay be, m ay cure h im se lf cheaply, p rivately , and  
r a d ic a l ly .
4£ef This Lecture  should he in the hands o P every 
youth  and  every mail in th e  land.
Sen t, u nder seal, in a  p iain  envelope, to any  address, 
p o s t  p a i d , on receip t of s ix  cen ts, o r tw o post stam p s.— 
A ddress th e  publishers,
( H AS. J . C .  K L IN E  & CO,
1 27  B o w e r y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  Post Office box  4,586.
O ctober 20, 1865. ]y44
HIGHLY IMPORTANT  
rB'o in D elicate Health.
DR. DOW , Physician and  Surgeon. No. 7 and  9 Eudi-
o f  tin- W omb. Kin
H E L M  B O L D
FLUID EXTRACT 3UCHU.
H E I iM B C I jD ’S
G E N U I N E
PREPARATIONS.
" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED” COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,.
A  positive anil £peciHc Remedy for diseases o f  the 
B lad d e r, K lducy», G rav e l I'.ncl D ropsical SwulIIncs.
Thi3 Medlcino iHcrcascq the pow ers o i digestion, and 
ercitca  the nfccorhcnts ir.to  bcai;h 7  action, by which tho 
m a tte r o f  calcareous dcpoEitions, and  all unnatural en­
largem ents arc  reduced, as well as pain and inflammation, 
and i3 good for m en, women and children.
HELMDOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
F o r weakness arising from Excesses, H abits o f  Dissipa­
tion , Early Indiscretion, a ttended w ith  the following
Symptoms:
Intilsporition to Exertion, 
Loss of ...'emory, 
TTeahZ^crvcs,
H orror o f Disease, 
Dimness o f  Vision,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin, 
Universal Lassitude,
Losa o f Pow er, 
DilLculty of Breathing, 
Trembling, 
Tra!:efamcs3,
Pain in the Sack, 
IT aA ing  o f  tho Eody, 
Eruptions o f  tho F ace, 
Pallid  Countenanco.
Some Folks Can’t Sleep N igh ts!
G E O . C . G O O I)  i n X  i f  C O ., .\f. S .  1 1 U R R  if  C O . a n d  
W E E K S  $  P O T T E R ,
W holesale  D ruggists.-------------------------- Boston.
Are now  prepared  to sup ly H ospitals, Physicians, and  j 
the trad e , w ith  the  s tan d ard  aud  invaluable rem edy
DODD’S NEHVINE.
N e r v o u s n e s s  :
idly superceding all p repara tions o f  O pium , 
an —the well-known resu lt o f  wnicli is to pro- 
venrss am i o th e r serious difficulties—as it  al- 
Resllessiiess and  Spasm s, and  induces
JiuECUlar SjEtcm.
These symptoms, i f  allowed to  go on (which this Medi­
cine invariably rem oves), soon follow—
FATUITY, E P IL E P T ieF IT S , <£c., 
in one of which tho p a tien t m ay expiro. Who can say 
they a ro n o t frequently  followed by those ‘‘direful dis­
eases,”
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?
Many arc aw aro of tho cause of their suffering,but nono 
will confess. The records of the Insane asylums and tho 
melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness to 
the tru th  o f the assertion.
Tho Constitution, once affected by organic weakness, 
requires the aid o f medicino to etrcugtbcn and invigorate 
the system, which IIELMDOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
Invariably does. A  tria l will convince the most sceptical.
In  affections peculiar to  Fem ales, tho Extract 
Dr c u v  Is uncqualcd by any o ther rem edy, and for all 
complaints Incident to  the sex, or in tho
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE ,
Sex Syxttohs above.
C Z T  17o  F a m i l y  s h o u l d  b e  w i t h o u t  i t .
T a te  no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant medicine for
unpleasant and dangerous (liaeancj.
i Z  G i i D u J j j j ’j  i i A i i l i i u i  b u t i i i U
DEL* '-rI©YE©1f29@IS W(k%U
C u r e s  C n c r e t  D i s e a s e s  
In all their stages littlo  cnyen -e, JUtlo o r no chango of 
die;, no inconvenience, and 1.0 ENP02URI;.
—  AXD-
vi>» *Isat no mom-ys should lu- piinl um il I had first aetiou t ju . bowi-ls am i M*crelive organ.-,
taugiit him in m am ifaiduiv tin* Li-novaior, which I per- N() pn*paraliim  l'..r Ni rvous «li.-eusv.- v w r  sold so 
s:ssi-ntly ii fii-i-d to do. hut olh-ri-.l to ...-po.-it, m <*««-* I Pl.:ll|i,v o r m et w ith Midi un iversal approval. F o r F its.
nam ls ot th ird  partu  s  a w ni , u i-ontrai t ....... . do. pro- shs pk-.-.-uvss, Loss o f  Km-rgv, Peculiar Fem ale W eak-
vtili'il lu* would ilepo.-tt in the hands of tin- - tin. !- ‘ 'u  - . , .Ulll irreg u la rities , aud  ull the  fearful m ental am i 
the stipu lated  sum ol money, " In ch  . " '><< . : i,0dilv svm ptom s tha t follow iu th e t r a iu o fn e rv o u s d is -
w hen, a lte r  p ro tracted  ihs< u-sm tis, of. i w j h >oim- heat ,.u , t.;uo«ld 's N ervine is the  best rem edv know n to sci- 
and  a>perjty I m ade Inin w hat was •. i m i y .  n.yse.i eu ,.t. Sold bv all D ruggists. Ikrico $ll0U.
M|  v yA/ $
anil tin* n- ti-ri e.-. a very liberal offi r  lor In
the  uianui; ic ture  o f  tin- Renovator, which
ci*pti*d, am i I bought a!!1 his in teres t, a- wi
tin* lullowi ng from  tin*:iw ard  o t Re lerei s :-
“ A nd so we find and  :aw ard , ‘ha! ,-anl (
have all su id stock, tool - and  debts, ill lie
a fo resa id ; and  th a t In* >-nail pay sai •1 Berry
o f  $142 01 . T he part m •rship book.- payer;
spouih net* . to  rem ain with , and  belt
aud  all h-tie rs  hm ealti 1 the irn
in to  tin.* inimds o f  said <iinfrav as hi s propei
lu s 
Dodd*. "
Id by all rugg
11. B. S’i'OKKK it CO., Proitrietors,
ill John Street, Xew York.
S*ov. 30, 1S65. Gm50
olrav
D  E  Ts I  S  T  ,
Artificial Teeth in serted  and w arran ted  to give -a tis-  
iaetion  in i-very resjiect. All operations perform ed on 
the  n a tu ra l te e th , in th e  m ost skillful m anner.
...........ind  F ebruary  i, lb05, 7:1'
DR. J. ESTEN,
H o c e o p a t h ic  P h y s i c i a n .
C R O C K E R  & H U N T ,
~ IT rO U L D  respectfully  announce to  tlseir» friends and  j 
u  the public generally , th a t they  have tak en  th e  
s to re  form erly occupied by L a n e  T h o r n d ik e ,,
ATLANTIC HALL BULBING ,
C o r n e r  J  Tain a n d  S e a  S tr e e ts ,  
w here  th ey  keep  lo r sale  a  la rge  S tock  o f
F ir s t  C la ss  Groods,
Sugar, JKtlasscs anti Syntp, Fork,
I.artl, Balter, Cheese and  
Country Prodisec o f all kinds.
K u - n o  s o t  r o r . G E T  t i u :  p l a c e ,
N orth  S tore . A tlan tic  H a ll  B uild ing , co rn e r M ain a n d  Commissi on Merchant.
Ofiit:c  in \ V i l i o n 1 Wliitc*H Bloch,
ROCK LAN Is, Mc.
R esioexce on W ater S iretrt. first houise north o f  A. C.
Rocklam]!. June  5, I860.- 24 if
W ILDES’ HOTEL,
« NO. 4G ELM STREET,
15 O  S T  O  X  .
G. \Y. WIIITTEMORE, Proprietor.
K nve.ul.rr 7, 1HG2. 45lf
AMERIC7VN JIOUSE,
Corner of Fore ami Lime Streets,
P O R T L A N D ,  M t .
^  t  J
w . m . Le w i s , P itoP n iE T oi;,
R ockland, M ay 12, 1865. 21tl
S .  I .  L O V E  J O Y ,
S H I P  B 1 0  3K H H
A- G
PI AMO FOHTSS-
ALBERT W. LAI>D »V CO.,
O flic i
V e s s e l s  F h e id h t s . a 
R ockland , Dec. 31,1864.
O C K L A X I ) .  N r e .
S t o r e  o f  C !o b b . \V i . ; i» t A:
' CitAKTEllS P ilU
BERRY & SMITH’S
&
E. W- SHAW & CO.
< U  J i .  < I >  C  i d  R ,  1  I d  5 *4  ,
G L A S S  W  A R E .
^ X  EX TJU K  XKVV STOCK O F
F L O U R ,  
Fam ily and Fancy Groceries.
V lari;,- - i .u k  o f  SU G A R  M OLASSES an.l SV R L T , 
i FO R K , l .  u t l i ,  C H E E S E  an d  COL'XTRY l'itOULTCE 
o f  a ll k in d s.
Crockery W are, Glass Ware,
W IL L O W  W A I.E , BROOMS and  BA SK ETS, LAM PS 
aud  F IX T U R E S , T A B L E  C F T L E R Y  iic ., &c.
r*o. 1 Spear Slock,
< '. tru e r M ain a n d  P ark  S treets. 
R ockland , O ct. 12, 1805. -Wtf
FALL AND WINTER
j m i t i s i E i
AND ALL KINDS OF
i f s  F A X C Y GOOD S
A t H. HATCH’S,
\o. 4 1‘iTiy Iilock, Lime Stock Street.
W h ere  h e  is opening  a  sp lendid  asso rtm en t o f
I FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
A n d  F a n c y .  G o o d s ,
j A ll N ew  and  F resh  from  B oston and  N ew  York M arkets.
Straw, F a ic y  and Mourning Bonnets,
j 1UBISON'S, F L O W E R S , LA C ES and  K ItftIX O S .
A la rg e  an d  e leg an t a sso rtm en t o f
EBMSBEKl’ A.'iBJ fitSB.OVBJX,
K i i i l f i i i ^  Y A R N S ,  Z e p h y r  u u d  G e r m a n  
W o i H t c i h .
A  full asso rtm en t o f
SHETLAND AND POOD YARNS,
Shiiil>t‘Oi<ieriit^ Jliaiet'iafM,
Such as FLA N  N EL , SADLER'S and  F.M BROIPLRI.VG 
S IL K , T am bo, M oravian and N un’s U oitnii. L inen 
i"Io.-s. Gold 11 raid , Gold and  S ilver Hullion, and  
o th e r sm all a rtic les  too num erous to  m ention .
FRENCH AND AMERICAY IIAIR WORK,
; ol th e  best m anufactu re  in th e  United .States, 
B O N N E T S  B L E A C H  E D  A N D  SM 1M SSEI>.
C F The subscriber, g ratefu l th a t his persistent, efforts 
fo m erit a rem unerative patronage for h i- e -iah li ‘ 
has been so liberally  m et by th is coinm uuit 
es th e  hope (hat continued efforts t 
a rtic les  a t  low  prices will ens: 
c rease o t  pa tro n ag e .
TO BE SOLD
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST!
In order to reduce our 
Stock before taking our 
Annual Account, we shall 
offer our entire Stock at 
Prices that w ill insure a
QUICK SALE!
(I said
Giofr.iv may use tlie partn e rsh ip  name for the  purpose 
o f  collecting said  debts, i f  nece.-.-ary, but w ithout cost or 
expense to said i ’.erry . I f  th ere  shall be loum l any 
debts due trom  the firm the parties  agree th a t each m em ­
ber o f the  firm shall pay  such as he contracted, and  so
IV
i aw ard . 
R eferees
And u 
w ith his 
u n d e rsu  
innnufai
j $60 each.
L. AV. IIOWE.S, ) « ...
KDU IN 11081:. i 7 
t» above F our H undred  and Forty-tw o 
ie cen t o f  J.. W . H owes.
G .W . B ER R Y .’’
C E R T A IN  C U R E
I i i  a l l c * a . s e s ,  o r  N o  C h a r g e s  A r t i c l e .
^K. D( »W i> consulted daily, from  8 a m to  8 l*. m . e s  ! 
above, upon all difficult and  chronic  diseiises o f  every j 
• and natu re , bav iua by his unw earied a tte n tio n  and  j 
ex traoniinaiiy  success gained • I.’eputation  w hich calls 1 
pa tien ts  from all p a r ts o f  ;li«: country to ob tain  advice. t 
A m ong the  jihvsieiuns in Boston, none . fund h igher in 
the profe-sion Ilian tin* celebrate,l 1>R. DOW, N o .7 E nd, 
icolt s tree t. B o-ton. I lio-e who need the  services o f an 
experienced  physician and  surgeon should give him  a
call.
1*. S. Dr. Dow
called flu* French 
and u red sunup, 
A pril 15, 18.'2».
iipnrts and ha- for sale a new  artic le , 
ecret. O rder by m ail. Two for §1,
w ould n o t consent to  comply i 
ny inti n - t  in the  partnersh ip  
s, and  then  to have th e  i 
ids lie bus, th a t he
V I 3 »  1^ 1 >
i.;. ARM  
uv , i  healthful climat
evince ‘ his ill-\Cill toM,aiiis me, warm id me froi 11 the
room s I have sii long 0 ccupied, at nl froi .1 w hicli lie knew
I could not rem ove wit limit great loss O !my bus ill ess,
th a t b<* may phiice th e r e an o th e r indivii iual[ in th e H air
Dre.-.-i ng.husim •ss. *11lerefore. 1 now appeal to :til 111V
old cm 0  show th e ir  .->111}m th y ,. 1 i« i good-v ill by
follow ing me t0  my 
will ii a
new place o f  hi ess, as?iiiring
them  t h a tth e v A room s as pleasa mil well fitted
w ith a 11 those iupl l i »»'res and  a. which have
m ade 1 - mi peri th e r ii11 E;ustern Maine.
M r. Berry ha s tre a te ,1 me unjtis tlv iu thi-5 m atte r, for
the  tru th  which statem en t I here offer t0 ri •fertile 'whole
M >  F i l l  IT* L .t  M ) S .  in a  mild anil 
T hirty  miles s o u th  o f I’hiladel- 
Kaihoatl, in New .Jersey, on the  sam e line o f 
‘la titude as B altim ore, Mil.
subject to any hall-dozen good citizens whom  he may 
him self select, and  1 challenge him  to m eet me e ith e r in 
public o r private  discussion oi llm m atter. A nd 1 ap- 
j efil to the  com m unity at large and to my triends in p a r­
ticu la r to  m ake the closest inquiries into th is m a tte r, fo r 
thereby  1 feel sure ol the am plest justlfj,
ckliuul, Nov. 21, 180,
KALES
i f t f t l l ®
I  ALL RUSH AT ONCE
I  H A V E  ju s t returiK 'il from BOSTON w ith  a  new  and  la rg e  .Stock o f  FRKN( H AND GFRM.YN
Ilstii* Work,
• o f  i Ilc LA I n s i ’ S'i'VLUS. em bracing all the  desired 
! o rnam en ta l h a ir  q f  g ll colors and q u an tities  fo r the 
i Ladies, consisting  o f '
Long Bunches of Gr cian Curls, 
Side Curis,
W ater Falls,
Rats for.W ater Falls,
» B ands‘and Braids,
Hide Rats,
Net Rats,
Side Braids, with Clasp, 
W igs aud Frizetts,
Gents’ W igs and 'ion Pieces, 
Mustaches and Goatees,
; T he above Stock will be sold at tw enty-live p e r  cent 
! less th an  Boston prices.
D r '> rs  for any  k ind  o f  H A IR -W './K K  prom ptly nt-
tu
l l i G l l k S T  r  *
JO SEB
W iU o ia  k .  XV M u r*
R ockland , A ugust 11, 1864.
i|>  FOR H A IR .
V L. GD j FKAV. 
H loclt, M a in
3iii34
‘ The soli i- rich and  g r >dactive, v a n lrcm  a clav to
a sandy hull 1, suitab le  ft. r W heat, Gn orn, Tobacco,
Fruits and T his is a g r , a t r a i l  c ■)u n t r y .
Five lmmln 1 V im \a rd s am i O rchard ha e bee plant-
ed out i»v experienced Iruit-growc rs. (ir: l*‘*s. 1 caches,
Peers, ice., aoiluce jm lease profits \ ineland  is al-
ready one 0 the  m o d icautilul plm n the U nited
S ta tes. Tli < at ire te rrito ry , consist 1 »f fifty square
miles o f  laud, is laid out upon a  gem •al system o f im*
The laud is onlv sold d u a l settlers
w ith provi.-i •n for puldii adornm ent. Tii • place on ac-
count o f  its g rea t heaut , as  well as >jl:t r adva ltages,
lias become . o f  p e o p le  o f la s t . It u s  iu-
crea-ed live thousand pe iliiin tin- I, st11ire years.
C hurches, St or*
and  Learning, 
cu lture have be 
constantiv  selu
, Selim Acaden
ill c la  rish- 
desiiab le  
for him  a continued  in-
C H R Y ST A L  I*ALA CM.
Al.-o th e  onlv AM KRH AN 
F il tS T  i LA>S M L D A i. 1 jr 
G R E A T  W O R LD  S 1 A ll :  IN  1 
\ \  A d E R O  v iM S , 2 9 o  W
No . 24,
C A S H  T’Ol-t
P a p e r ,  R a g s ,  A r e .
r jM lE  undersigned  will pa
C ottou  Rags,
W oolen Bags,
<nd R ubbers,
O ld P ap e r,
Rockland, Nov. 2, 1865.
H IR A M  H A TC H .
46tf
-AND-
U  fo r an y  qu an tity  o f  , r ,  
a n d  P ap e rs , Li
B ra ss , ( a m a s s ,
C om position , C otton,
G lass, (cu t,; &c,, & c., &c.
'J’he h ighest « ash  P rices p a id  for the above a rtic les.
For sa le  Anchors, C liaius. Kiggiiig,
Sails, Secom ’- lla n d  Lead P ipe. Fence In>a, &c., an il a 
g enera l asso rtm en t o f  ( >LD J R(IN.
A. R. LEIGHTON,
AI th e  B rook *
Rockland, N ov. 22, 1865. 6»i49
N  Id W  E N C j r L , A  N 13
Screw Steam ship Company.
-j  I  A '  o  i *  y  S  f a b l e .
J.1ME KOCK ST., 1IOCKI.ANI), Me.
Any style o f  te am  fo r any  purpose can  be furnished
-o, Books kept a t th is  office for th e  different 
ckland, Sep t. 30, 1864. 4
BERNARD SHRAFL,
, "  - -  -  .
S E M I - X V E E K E T  L  I X  E  .
! Teacher of Insttumental Music,*
L A N G U A G E ._ — and “  F r a n c o n i a ,7’ c a p t a inS H E E ^ o d d , will un til fu rth e r notice run as follow s: 
Leaves B row n’s W harf, Po rtland , every W DDNKS- 
DAY and  SATU RD A Y , at 4 o’clock. P. M 'a m i  Pi* r  9. 
N ortli R iver, New i ork. every WEDNiOSDA Y an d  SA T­
URDAY . a t J  o’clock, P . M.
f»ie.-e vessels a n - lilte d  up with fine accom m odations 
lo r  jius-i-ngers, m ak ing  th is tin* m ost speedy, safe and  
coni!'oriable rou te  lo r  i ravellers betw een New York and 
Maim*. P a- age. w ith  s ta te  Room , ^G.uo. C abin pus- 
sage $5.00. M eals e x tra .
Goods forw arded by th is  line to  and  from M ontreal 
Quebec, B angor, B a th , .vugusta, K astjiort and  > t. .John!
Shippers a re  requested  !o send th e ir  F re ig h t to  the  
S team ers as early  as 3 P .  M., on  the day th a t  they leave 
P o rtlan d .
F o r  F re ig h t o r Passage  app ly  to  
KM EKY A FOX, B row n’s W harf, P o rtlan d .
H . B. CHt JM W ELL CD., N o. 58 E a s t R iver, foo t o f 
M arket S tree t.
D ec. 27, i©C5. 24tf
Miscellaneous Books.
A  L A R G E  asso rtm en t su ited  to  C hristm as a n d  N ew  Y ear’s, by
Itockiand, Nov, 24,1SG5.
G E R A T A N
RA O IvIN  S T R E E T ,........
( I (II t*(* A«l«! ri*n«
M usic Lessons, - -
H e has also  th e  plea h i ; c* o f  i 
o f  R ockland and  v icinity  t!ia! he 
o f  M essrs. ( ’iijc k k k in g  Sons  
W . p .  1-;m i:i:sh n 's & J a m e s  W.
s tru n g  J 
out, from  th e  b est season 
respect, w ith  all th e  modi 
ra in ed  for th e  te rm  o f  liv 
lo re  to  sell any  kind  o r si; 
nam ed m akers a t  as  low  ; 
as they  can be bought in 
Those desirous o f  tm rclia 
do \
KOCK LA N D , 3lE. 
,, H o x  4  H i.
12 Per Term.
ouncn g to  i e  people 
• i .;ed  A gent 
celebrated  P ianos, and  
superior
irnm en ts  a re  all m ailethrougli- 
ed m ateria l, perlect in every 
ru iinprovem ents in i t ;  w ar 
? y ears. H e is enabled  there- 
c  ol' in s trum en ts  o f  the above 
, ju ice , delivered  to  th e  house, 
B oston a t  the  w nreroom s.— 
ing  a  good perfect P ian o  will 
•11 to  consult fiim before buying elsew here, as they  
w e  m oney by d o ing  ^o. Ab o A g en t o f  C heney’s
eleb ra ted  M elodeous & "Parlor O rgans. 
R ockland, D ec. 24, 1863. It!
F A N C Y  G O O D S
A  B E A U T IF U L  collection for p re sen t.,  fee., bvJ .  W A K E F IE L D  & CO.
liockluud, X'ov, 2 1 ,1S05. iii tf
S o m e t l i i n g  I f e w *
A Good W ay to Save Money.
B U Y  O F
G. W. BROWN & (JO.,
IYo. G ERtfikiu Block.
ENTIRE NEW STOCK, OF
Corn, Flour and Groceries,
Fine quality ol Family and Fancy Groceries.
SH IP CHANDLERY,
PA IN T S, O IL S  and  LEAD,
H A R D  W A R E , W OODEN W A RE,
CRO CK ERY  W A R E . G LA SS W A R E,
B A SK ETS aud  BROOMS,
( C I LERY , LA M PS a n d  F IX T U R E S.
L A K G E  S T O C K  O F  S I 'U A K  .M O L A S S E S  
A N D  SY R U P , PO R K , B E E F  AND LA RD , COR­
D A G E , O A K U M , T A R , P IT C H , TA R  < >j L, &c.
N. IS. F a m il ie s  f u r n i s h e d  w i th  F I I l E  M O O D  o f  
w h ic h  ire  k eep  a  la r g e  s u p p ly .
Call and Try, So. G K ash in  ISIock.
G. W . BRO W N  & CO.
Rockland, Sept. 18,1865. -lotf
SINGER & CO.’S LETTER A
Family Serving Macliiiio
W I T H  A L L  T H E  R E C K  X T  I M P R O V E M E N T S ,
I s  th e  R e s t , C h ea p es t, a n d  m o s t
Ucaiiliiul ol' sill Scu iiis  .Tiadiiucs.
EIGHT HALES
PRINTS,
r |1 H IS  M A C H IN E  will sew  any th ing , from  th e  run- 
X n ing  of a  ruck in T arle tou  to  the m aking  o f  an  
‘O vercoat—an y th in g  from  P ilo t o r B eaver Cloth down 
to  th e  softest G auze o r  G ossam er Tissue, and  is ever 
ready  to  do its  work to  perfection . It can fell, hem , 
bind, g a th e r, tuck , qu ilt, and  has capacity  fo r a  g rea t 
varie ty  o f  O rnam ental w ork, and  does th is w ork b e tte r 
than  any  o th e r  m achine, tak in g  the  in terlocked stich, 
which does n o tra v e l,  is a like upon both sides, and  is a 
s titch  g rea tly  superio r to  uny o th e r  on linen o r  woolen 
w ork.
A ny one w ish in g  to  see the S inger M achine in  opera­
tion  is inv ited  to  exam ine  its w ork ing  capacity at the  
D ry Goods S tore  o f A . J .  SH A W , w here a  person  is a t  all 
tim es ready  togive* any  inform ation  desired.
A ny an d  all kinds o f  th e  S inger M achines will be fu r­
n ished  upon application to
A. J. SHAW & Co., Agents,
and all instruction necessary for successfully working 
then
Rockland, March 18, 1865. 13tf
i l o i t g h t  s i  l i v e  D i e
G R E A T  DECLINE
w ill be i-o3jJ a t
N E W  Y O R K
WHOLESALE FRIGES
S im o n to n  B ro ’s.,
No. 4, BERRY BLOCK.
Koeiland, Dec. 15,18C5. 52tf
R E H W A T o r ,
r p H E  r e n o v a t o r  is no t a Dye, hut a careiun.v p rep a r 
X  ed  chem ical jireparu tion /w hicli will in a  very short 
tim e, res to re  th e  ha ir to its  original condition am i co lor : 
will p revent the  h a ir from falling off, com pletely erad i­
ca tin g  dandruff: will-prevent and  cure all diseases of the 
head , an d  will give the ha ir a clean , glossy appearance. 
It will in no case injure o r discolor the  sk in , nor will it 
sojl tin-* finest linen. Finally , it is u  perfect and  cum- 
pkt/* dressing iu r  the hair.
Any L::dv dr G, nii;.mun vho values a  beautiful head 
ot hu ir should u-e GiolrayX lmprovj.il Rpnovutor.
T he prop rie to r is aw are that every com m unity js flood­
ed w ith H air Ib e s  and  H a ir Restorers, recom m ended by
th e ir  m anufacturers to do w hat the  public have found 
them  incapable  o f  doing, hence, th e re  is no l ittle  dis­
tru s t in trv ing  am  th ing  m-w lbr the  purpose o f  preserv­
ing  o r changing  the color o f  the  H air, b u t he would a s ­
sure  the public th a t Ills R enovator will do all th a t  he 
claim s for i t . in proo f o f which he gladly refers them  to 
to  the  hundreds o f persons in R o ck lan d 'lln d  th e  neigh­
boring  tow ns whose rejuvenated  appearance a re  living 
certificates ol‘ the  fact.
Caution.
B ew are o f  Counterfeits aud unprincipled dealers, who 
endeavor to  dispose o f  th e ir  own an d  o th e rs ' artic les on 
th e  repu ta tion  a tta in ed  hvG iofray’s im proved R enovator.
PKEfAKED ONLY BY
• T O « 3 3 r i T  J a.  G I O F R A Y ,
M A IN  STRKKHT,..................................RO CK LA N D , M k .
F o r sale W holesale and  R e ta il by th e  P ro p rie to r. A 
la rge  d iscount made to  th e  trad e .
A ll o rders should be addressed to
J .  L. G IO F K A Y . S o le  P r o p r ie to r ,  
K och la  utl; X laiue*
Rockland, Dec. 12,1864.
if 2V rt.
I o ther e lem ents or reunem ent and  
introduced. H undreds o f  people are  
H .n .finds o f new houses a re  being 
(.* o f Farm  land, twenty, acre  lots aud  
upw ard, $25 per acre. Five aud  ten  acre an d  Village 
lots for sale.
F ru its  and  V egetables ripen earlie r in  th is  d istric t than  
in anv o ther locality north  o f  Norfolk, Va. Im proved 
places fur s«!i..
O penings for all k inds o f business. L um ber Y a rd s .; 
M anufactories, Foundries, M ores, aud  the lik e ; and  1 
Steam  Power, w ith room , can be ren ted .
F o r persons win* dr.-ire mild w in ters, a healthfu l cli­
m ate. and  a  good soil, in a  country beautifully im proved, 
abounding  in fruits, uud possessing all o th e r social privi­
lege.-, in the heart ot civilization, it is w orthy o f a  visit.
L e tte rs ;; ..-w e n d  and the V ineland Rural, a  paper 
g iving 'full inform., t ion. ,.n*i c a ii tu n iu ^  Reports o t .80I011 
R obinson, sent to applicants.
A ddress ( ’HAS. K. LA N D IS, V ineland, 1*. 0 . , Landis 
Tow nship, N ew  Jersey . _
F r o m  R e p o r t o f  S o lo n  R o b in so n . A g r i c u l tu r a l  E d i to r  
o f  'The T r ib u n e :  u  I t  is  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t e x te n s iv e  f e r t i l e  
t r a c t s  in  a  a a lm o s t leve l p o s i t io n  a n d  s u ita b le  c o n d itio n  
f o r  p le a s a n t  T u n n in g  th a t  we k n o w  o f  th i s  s id e  o f  the  
W estern  P r a ir ie s .”
N ovem ber 1«». loir,. 6ui47
MEXICO! MEXICOi!
$30,000,000 Loan
REPUBLIC OP MEXICO.
Tv/en!y-year Coupon Bonds in Sums! 
o f $50, $100. $ jOS and $1,000. :
IX'TKUKST SI'.VF.N 1‘K li CKNT., I’A V A B I.E  IX  T i l l ;  
c m  l)F  X’ lAV V I,UK.
I*riiiel|>,il uni! k'iiyuble t|i
G . - 0 2 L i 3 3 =
$10,0 )0,0011 to be S44 a t 5 I\T S " CENTS on the 
HOLLA!!,
in U. S. fa rre n e v , thus M elding ail in te rest ot T W E L V E  | 
i ’E R C E M '.  IN G O L D ,'or SE V E N T E E N  HER CENT. 
IN C U RREN CY , a t  the  jiresen t ra te  o f  P rem ium  on 
gold.
T in . F ir s t  Y kak’s I n t e r e s t  a l r e a d y  P r o v id e d .
The Hod IJESIBABLE1NVLSTSENF ever OBBEBED.
1M M I:N SE TR A (• 1 S G F  M IM  N (. A N D  AG RICUL- 
T l R A l. LA N D S; SIXTY PE R  C EN T, o f PORT DUES, 
IM POSTS, am i l A X E S  in the  S ta les o f  T A M A U L I­
RAS and  SAN LF i s  1*0T O s I : anil the  PL IG H T E D  
F A IT H  ol the  said S ta tes  and  th e  G E N E R A L  GOV- 
ERM.MENT are  , \L L  P L E D G E D  lor the  redem ption  of 
these B oi.ds and  paym ent o f  in te re s t.
T l t J J  Q i i i Q U R J T Y  I S  A M P L E .
$:*!> in \  . S. Cur. w ill buy :» per c t. Gold Bond o f  $50 
$60 “  “  “  “  “  $100
$-;oo “  “ “  “ “  $500$000 “ “ “ “ “ $ iU(K)
L et every lover o f R epublican In stitu tio n s buy at least
O HE BOND.
Circulars forw arded and  subscriptions received bv*
JO H N  W. C O R LIES ic CO qnd 
J .  N . T 1F F T , F inancial A gent o f the  Republic 
o f  M exico, 57 B roadw ay, N . Y.
&2P Subscriptions also  received by Bunks a n d  B ankers 
generally  th roughou t the  U nited  S la tes.
N ovem ber 9, 18t>5. 47tf
TISIB H  ivALM H O L D ’S  
E X T  R A C  T  S U C H U
rs.isTn.tv r.; vials o:: rsi!ALr.,’
Fror'- wbal c* c r c v.:rn or:7  .r.:.! *.n j .  a id  no c r how long
tPiniilr.g. FiscnrcJ oi ilicao c r^an j reqniro the td d e fa  
diuretic.
KELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
I s  t h e  C - r e a t  D i u r e t i c .
And i t  !s c erta in  to  i:a ro tbo deiirc-d effect in 1^1 diseased 
for which it  is x cccrac:cr.!lcd.
B F j n i T i r * ^
iiv.003' :;:_ocr: siooss  
FLUID EXTRACT SAnSAPALiLLA,
•'orjinrifylns the B lood,rcri-r vi.-.T c*.! chronic conr'Fn- 
:cnr.’ ease :V -:irn  i:::;- r ; -- - - t  ' -  .
< I
cure c f  : •• Qfula, Eculd Head, r . i t  1 j  — i
Cwcilix:" ! c f  tho Bcnca, U :ccrc t:r.:i Cf tho T h rc rt ur rl 
Legs i . . I;'-*, Flu.j»lcj  on tl.e F ace ,T - '.ic r,F ry ilie .u s , 
and a llc  . a’y Exupllogs o f  tho Chin,
A N D  B E A U T I F Y  E X T I I T :  C C A L V Z K S I O X .
cf tho worst disorders that aCiict m ankind arise from  tho 
corruption th a t cccnmnlat C3 in the Flood. Of all the ills- 
covcrica tha t have been made to  purge i t  ou t, none can 
equal ia  effect IiuLxnonn’a Co2n»on n >  E x t r a c t  c r  Ca i - 
auilla. I t  cleanac8 pnfl renovates the B lood,InstlFs 
the vigor of health into the system , and purges o u t the 
humors which inako disease. I t  stim clates the healthy 
functions of the body, and expels the disorders tha t grory 
end rankle in the blood. Such a rem edy th a t ccu’.J  t o 
raked on has ioag been sought for, and now vfor the first 
time the public have one on wfciah they can depend. Our 
cpacc here docs not adm it o f ccrtfffcutea tosh.ow i is  effects, 
bu t the tria l o f a  single bo ttle  w ill show to  tho slc.li tha t i i  
has its  virtues ramp ns sing anything they have ever taken.
Two tablecpsoncful o f the E x tract c f  Sarsaparilla added 
to a p la t of w ater ia equal to the Lisbon F ic t D rink, and 
ono bottle  is fully equal to a gallon of tho Syrup o f Sarsa­
parilla, o r tho decoction as usually made.
S l k l . V t K f t t 'S  j III*
PULMONALBSjfffs
t o n  c o u g iis . j!;"“
all uflections ol th e  T hroa t,
“  Pulm onalcs1’ gr«; no t cquali d 1; 
w o rld ; Being now  used and  1
fiy  relit
Lun
trlis,
hy-
&c.f tliey a re  rapidly becom ing tlie best com pan­
ion in every household, t am p, and  Cabin, in all civilized 
countries on the  Globe. Dr. .>kinuer, for w an t o f  space, 
refers to  only a  few  nam es of prom inen t New E ngland  
m en w ho have used his ‘T U L M O N A L E 8 ” w ith  m arked  
good resu lts . Rev. O. T. W alker, P a s to ro f  th e  Bowdoin 
Square church, Boston, M ass., Rev. B . W. O lm stead, 
E ditor W gtchnqui and  Reflector, Rev. II . U pham , lio n . 
A . < >. B rew ster, counsellor, Jo Court S t., B oston ,-L ieu t. 
E. E . W hite , 3d D ivision, 5th C orps. U, 8 . A ., J .  s k in ­
ner, M. D., O culist and  A uris t, 35 B oylston 8 t. ,  B oston. 
A nd hundreds o f o thers in  every d ep artm en t o f  life.— 
Prepared  by E D W A R D  M. S K IN N E R , M. D ., a t  his 
Medical W arehouse, 27 T rem ou t S t., B oston , M a s s . -  
Sold by druggists generally .
Feb ruary  24, 1865. ^  iy p j
0
N e t s .
.LD COTTON N E T S,*w anted  a t
A .R . LEIGHTON’S,
wltf At the Brook.
H E L M B O L D ’S B O S E  W A S H ,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from  habits o f 
dissipation, used in co n j^ jtion  wPh tho E x trac ts  Dacha 
and Sarsaparilla, in sacW lseuses as rccoaupcnilcd. Evi- 
iioucii o f tru> mubt ttspenslb ie  and reiiablo chm :mlm- wiil 
accompany the medicines. Also explicit directions for 
use, w ith  h u n d re d s  o f  th o u sa n d s  living witnesses, and up­
wards of 30,000 unsolicited certificates and recommenda­
tory  le tters, many o f which arc from Ibo h ighest sources. 
Including eminent Physicians, Cl.wgyaen, Statesmen. •F-c. 
Tho P roprietor has never rcsortc 1 to  the ir public .
me newspapers; no uoea not do this from iho fact tk * ♦ j  
ftfUclcs ran k  as Standard rrepara tions, and  do no: r.ccd 
to be propped up by certificates.
Thq Science of M edicine,like the Doric Column, ehculu 
Stand eim ple.purc, m ajestic, having T act for its  bacis. 
Induction for its  pillar, and Truth alone for its  Capital,
My E xtract Sarsaparilla Is a  Flood F urlfic r; my UrtracS 
Bnchu la a  Diuretic, and will ac t as each in all cnecs.
Both r.ro prepared on purely  Bcicatific principles—i:i 
vacuo—  and aro tho m eet ac tirom easu res  o f c l 'k c r  th a t 
can bo made. A ready and conducive te s t w ill bn a com­
parison of their properties w ith  Ihpse se t forth  in  tko fol- 
lowing w orks:
f lu  D irpcnsatory of tho United Stales.
r.l- • Frofesaor Dew ees’ valcablo works on the Practice
o f  Thy sic.
8cc rem arks m ade by tho celebrated Dr. P hysic Phlla. 
£eo rem arks made by Dr. E r n m n i  I IcDoweex, a cele­
b rated  rh y d c la a  and Member c f  tko Toy ..\ College of 
Curgcons, Ireland, and published in  the Transactions cf 
ihc ILin? cr.d Q nccn’3 Journal,
See ilcdlco-Chircrgical Review, published by  Be n j’it 
Teavues, rc llo w  o f tho Royal College of flurgeons.
See most of the lato  ctandard works on Medicine.
BOLD BY ALL DRUG GIST.3 RTLDY V. .IDLE. 
Address le tte rs  for inform ation, in  ccniidence, to
H. T. HELSE20LD,
Ch.eini3t.
P rin cipa l Depots— 
MeSmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 
H o  69-1 B R O A D W A Y , N . Y.,
Oli TO
Helmbold’s Medical Depot,
N o . 104 S O U T H  T E N T H  ST., P H IL  A.
Beware of Conntsrfeits 
YSS FOR HELMS OLD’S !
T A K E  > r o  o t h k b i
H E L M B O L D
FLUID EXTRACT SARSPAR1LLA.
